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I NTRODUCT I ON 
This t hesi s a ttempt s to expl~in how t h vari ou s 
c onsumer credit orc-a· izations -function , whb t t t·.eir charges 
are , n w-ho i s eligi ble for c: loc.n v,ri t h. t ile par t i cula r 
ob ject , to clarif y for t Le r ea der t hP. ent.i r e sm&ll lo~n 
fie l d . 
It is import ;-:.nt t ha t t e consumer know t he var ious 
sourc es of credit, t he ir chRrge s R d me thodE of doi ng 
1 u2iness in order t hat full --.dvantnge ID<'1.y be t c-.ken of 
f avorabl e t erms -:-.nd lov1 cost . J~S .':!. T ·3 SU1 t of J., ' . Ll ·· ,~ com-
plete i gnor n ee on the p:::.rt of the~ .ver Rge 1-er son SA~k-
i n g a loan , he i ~ (-1 t the~ mPr cy of wh tevAr lo·n ag c;nc ~~ 
he seeks to do busine s s witl~ . Some agencies re ho e st- -
s ome d i shones t . Obvi .::>usly .he .should be ;.)rotected ~ g~ inst 
t h e d i s honest and to a grea t ext ent t~ e la-;,\' does this . 
But, among t Ee hone s t , t here a r e many varieti ~ s of' inte rest 
rates , c.n d terms . It is here t h<3 t t he borro·ii•"'r must a c -
quire sufficient knov.rledge t o make a is e choic e . 
Some excellent :;ublica tions on various phase s of con -
s umer credit have been F lblis_led nd among t ::;.em a re: 
Be r gt=mgren, Roy F ., Cuna Emerges , Cla r k , Evans , ·p-1 nancin g 
t 1J.e Consumer, Her zog , Peter \' ., The Morr i s I' J.a::.1 of' Indus -
t ri8.l B nki ng , Levine , Samue l -.·.r ., T~~e La"N of _ a\V:.11.brok inr;; , 
Neifeld , rl . R., Cooper a t· ve Con~umer Cr edit and Tne Pers on 1 
Finance Busines~, Eobinson , Louis N. and Nugent , -olf , 
ii 
Regulation of tile Sm .ll Loan Busines~, Eobinson, Louis 
• 
and .S t e ro rns, j-2.ude E., Ten I'ilousa.Dd Sm· .11 Loans . 
The purpos e of t his study is to cm1solida t e all the 
im~1ort c-mt and non-t·.::: chnic a l informatio.J.~ i n t hese and other 
ublicati ons (suppl ement 0-d by fir s t-hand i nformation on 
phases not covered) lli'1.de r one c ov ::r so· t ha t i t r:i ll be 
ava i lable i n a cons olidated and ea s i ly Ul1.dP.rc:t e:mdabl e 
man...ne r . It woul d u.nnP.C'?S sarily confuse t r.i.e non-te chnica l 
reader i f he ha d to seek his informa t ion from a number of 
sea t t erwd sources <md in Rl l proba bi l ity he ~:r ould give u p 
his quest fo r knowl edge . In dditi0n , t he re is _ wealth 
of cha rts ;:; v 1ilable i n t l e"'e publ ica tions ·;1. i c h gi ve <~ 11 
sorts of admira bl e st;:;tistics about e v'? r y phc-~s e of consumer 
cr::;di t, whic:1 , .::::.1 tllough of gr 0at v :.=:lue t o t hose wor 1 i ng in 
t he fi :? lcl of c ons llliler credit, ...,. re O;"lly confus ing an' of no 
value to t .h"" or dinary s. er son trying to find out wha t is t he 
best and cheapest s ource .for a lo c:~n. 
In a pproa chin g t hi s sub j ect I hav-e t a k::n 'Vha t I co J.-
sider th~ points of gr e a test interes t to t h0 r e ~der a nd 
tre<~ t ed t h em as subheads under e c:, c h of t ii.e c ~"lapters , hop-
· b · thi s method , to f r-,cili t._ t e "Che loc uti on of i for-J.ng , •· . • 
m tion . I n t he c ha.pt .~r on .tl x..:.. as, l i ttl infor:m2 t i on other 
th~1n E s ke tchy ou t line , hc. s been gi ven be c au se t h i · type of 
loan agency is not im~ort~nt nor ~vRilable to t he generAl 
public and t he vari ety of modificat i ons it ::'.s sume s ".roul d 
occu ~· t oo much spa c e and serve n o usefu l pur pos e . I ha ve 
not a rranged t he c hapters in t he order of th~ ir importan ce 
iii 
but r a t her in t~1e order t hat ilvi ll i n sure t he ~asie s t a -
.: roach t o t~ e underst r:~.nding of t l e nex t chapt er . Pawn-
br oking , w.i.1ic :n h ~ an interes ting 11istoric c:l ba ckground 
nd i s one of t 1L ~imples t for ro s of loE.;.n orera tions has 
been pl a c ed first to initi ate t he re&der i nto t h e back -
gr ound of lending . Followi n g t his C Olile s t h2 c hc pter on 
unlic enc· ed l endi n g en<'cb l ing t ' .e reade r to a.c quire an 
i dea of t he problem of usur i ous fmd u.nregulated l ending . 
The r ernr-_ i ning chapt3rS fol lo·:·: .s.long ea sily e Et c .~. <1 iding in 
t he u..nd8rsta ndine of t he next. 
DEVELOP&~NT OF CONSUMER CREDIT 
Scope of ConsQmer Credit Consumer credit is a t erm 
des ignating t _le f i eld of credit primarily in small amounts 
not used for productive pur poses but r a t her f or goods or 
services abs or bed directly by t he borrower . The three 
ma jor divisions of t he consumer credit field are ins t a l -
ment sEd es , retailers' open accounts, an.d small loans . In-
sta l ment sales ar e indirect forms of credi t made t o pur -
chasers by extending t he t i me payment by means of periodic 
payments t oward t he v, l ue of t he purchase . Retailers ' open 
accounts differ from instal ment sa les in being pr i mar i ly, 
outright purchases which are paid for in full , gener al ly 
within 30- 90 days . This l a tter t ype of credi t becomes in-
volved when subsequent purchases ar e added to previous ones 
~~d a bal ance occurs which i s carried forwar d into the next 
payment period . A small loan is credit extended in ca sh in 
amoQnts rn1der ~300 and r epai d , i n t he ma jor ity of instances , 
by periodic payments . 
The total amount of credit ext ended by insta l ment 
transactions is about $4 , 000 , 000 , 000 , and about ~2 , 500 , 000 , 000 
by small loan agencies . The s i ze of t he group served by small 
1 loan agencies is about 28 ,000 , 000 people . 
The chart on the next page will give some idea of t he 
amount of credit extended by the different agencies in 1936 . 
1. Clar k , Evans , Financ ing t he Consumer, p . 13 . Harper & 
Brothers , New York and London , 1930 . 
2 . 
Estimated Consumer Loans Made During 19361 and Outstandings At The End of That Year 
Loans Made 
Pers onal Finance companies $ 423 , 000 , 000 
350 , 000 , 000 
1 9 5 , 000 , 000 
160 , 000 , 000 
165 , 000 , 000 
Industrial banks 
Persona l loan depar tments of banl~s 
Unlawful l enders 
Pa\\rnbrokers 
Credit unions 
Remedial l oan societ ies 
Tota l loans • • • 
Retail ins t alment sal es 
Ret ail op ~n accolli~ts 
. . . . . 
80 , 000 , 000 
54 , 000 , 000 
$ 1 , 4 27 , 000 , 000 
s ,1oo , ooo ,ooo 
4 ,500 , 000 , 000 
Loans Outst-:nd . 
:~ 2[:36 '000 ' 000 
234 ,000 , 00 0 
1 29 , 000 , 000 
119 , 000 , 000 
110 , 000 , 000 
55 , 000 , 000 
34 , 000 , 000 
$ 966 , 000 , 000 
1 , 500 , 000 , 000 
2 , 600 , 000 ,000 
Tot a l merchandize credit • • ~~12 , 600 , 000 , 000 ~4 , 100 , 000,000 
Total consumer credit ••• $14 , 027 , 000 , 000 $5 , 066 , 000 , 000 
Under present economic condi t i on s it is necess <-try t hHt 
t he consumer r eceive some sort of credit ei t her in the form 
of ir1stalment purchas es , r etai lers ' open accou_nts, or loans . 
Vli th t he development of t he automobile , r adi o , and va r ious 
electrical appliances , the manufacturer has had to find a 
vay to provide t hese high- pr i ced articles to c onsumers on 
some bas is t h&t would en~ble t he i r purchase . I n t he ma jorit y 
of instance s no .funds had been accumulated i n suff i ci ent s i ze 
to make a pur chase on a ca sh ba sis pos s i ble . The i nstalment 
sal es i de a s olved t he problem . The manufacturer coul d se -
cure a mar k8 t for his expensive product and t he con sumer could 
obtain it and pay small sums towc~rd its purchase price 'lhile 
he had t he use of it . In addition , t he consumer was forced 
to put as ide t hese periodic sums t o i nsure t h t t he pleasures 
1. Grobben , Mar garet, Vol ume and Cla s s ificat ion o~ Consumer 
Loans, Table 1 , p . 74. The Annals of The ~~erican Academy of 
Political and Socia l Science , M::a.rch, 1 938 . 
3 . 
he m s n ow r eceiving from t he us e of t he article '..rould no t 
cea s e because it had been repos sessed upon failure to make 
t he i nsta l ment J yments . 
Such a happy situation fo r t he manufacturer and t he 
consQmer became cloud ed by abuses . Retailers in the~r de-
sire f or greater profits began to oversell and neg l ected 
t r1.e t vJO ba s ic principles of ability t o a sume addi tion~.l 
financial commitment · nd charact er . '."i th t he sword of r e -
ossess ion as c' means of enf orcement , r ete:, ilers vied with 
one anot her in grabbing as much of t : .e consumers ' crecli t 
as possib_e anc. sometimes r elying upon payment by us ing !"l 
harsher met hods of collec t ion than competitors . It wa s not 
l ong before i t wu. s evident t hat los ses wer e going to be con -
siderable and to counteract t hi s , re t ail price s were advanced 
to a point wher e t he r e v-<c1S a suffi c ient mar gin to make it 
profitable t o assume this r i sk . Coupled with heavy f i nanc e 
charg es , t hi s si tu<?, tion enabled ·unscrupulous dealer s to se-
cure tr emendous profits . ':::ne unwary pur chaser t hen a s sumed 
a financia l obliga tion wl1ich was f a r in exces s of t~e value 
of t~e purch. se and i n addi t ion , all the worr i es i ncident 
to unwise commitments vvhich , had t rue cogni zance of his 
fin~ncial &bility been m&de, should never have been incurred . 
A similar si t ua tion developed with charge a cc ou..YJ.t • 
Rete.ilers f ound t hey co1lld. obt a in l arger s a les i f t hey ex-
tended t he pr ivilege of making pur cha se s ~ nd payi ng f or t hem 
at a l a t er per i od wi t hout an addi t iona l char ge . In a similar 
me.n..n.er it developed t hat t he rdmini~tration expense connected 
with open acc o~~ts accompanied with the losses occa s ioned by 
,-
4. 
b d debts made t his type of credit expens ive, r-md t_lerefor , 
cash prices r .:lised i mperce pt c:,_le to a poi n t "~Nh~ :re 2. suffi-
cient profit wa ~ obtc:dned for t he ri sk involvad . J.:Tc.ny of 
t he concerns ~hi ch did not engage in i nste lment elling or 
mc=~ inta. in open c=:. ccounts ntt empt ed to main t t=dn or secure 
nevi' business by pl t.:·. cing emj_:;h·=.si.: upon t he f 2.ct th t t h.ey 
were abl~ to give purc haser s a lower price . 
In tl:1is study no fur t her considera t ion will be given 
to consu..rner credit in the form of char ge c.Ccounts or in-
st2lment selling nd f inance compPnies. Neither will it 
consider government agencies of credit nor loans ~hich are 
based prim rily on ~ eving s such E life insurance policy 
lo ns, s vings bank p ss book lorns, etc . 
Smc:::.ll lorns re ext ended for ~ .. n estim8. t ed to tal annu:. .. l 
value of bout ~2 ,592 ,500 , 000 . 1 About 60% of f mi ly purchases 
cannot be or are not custom<:rily purcha sed on t lle insta lment 
pl an. 2 In many i ns t ances , a smc..ll loan i s urgently needed 
for medical expen~es e.nd f ood r.nd beCtii1Se of this it ranks 
sociologically a s the most i n;:;ortEtnt form of cr -... di t · nd i ts 
abuses have alw.:.ys been a ource of a.nnoyEtnce t .broughout 
t he ages . 
Ear ly Historical Evidence Loaning money presuppos es s ome 
fo r m of property rights and therefore some sort of social 
order. Its beginnings c:.re naturc.lly ·:J. ssumed to h ve been 
i nformal and the outgrowth of' f amily r el -tionships and rules 
o hospitality. 
1. Clark , Evans , Financing t he Cons tuner , p . 27. .Hc;.rper & 
Brothers , New ~ork and Tondon, 1930 . 
2 . Ibid . 
5. 
The earliest hi storical rec or ds show tha t lending existed 
as early as 4000 B. C. in Sumerian , Babylonia which wa s an 
agricultural and trading commQni ty wi t h r ecogni zed property 
rights and interest r a tes . 1 There was a wide variety of 
ch- rges which w·ere dependent on t he contro.c t and security . 2 
Seed loans carried the higl1est r a te an d this w.:- s probably 
due to t he uncerta inty of t he out come of t he crop and to t he 
pressing need f or s eed in order to provide work and food. 
The Code of B.ammurabi wc:d ved interes t charges i n ca se of 
fl ood or drought . In instances where a debtor became en-
slaved to his creditor because of fa i lure to liquidate a 
loan , t he cr editor was required to assume t he obligati on 
of furnishing a l iveli hood for t he debtor ' s f ami l y . There 
were al s o l aws regulating t he per iod of servitude and pro-
viding penalties for over working or abusing slaves. Temple 
storehouses lent without intP-rest and repayment was expected 
at harvest time . 3 
In Gr eece , l endi ng was common before 638 B. C. and inter-
est charges frequently exorbitant . Solon abolished debts 
based upon l and as s ecurity o.nd restored to freed om all debt -
ors . At the same time he prohibited future sei zur e of persons 
to satisfy a debt . At one time c redi tors hs.d t he right to put 
a deb tor to death or s ell him a s a slave-- very often to a 
purchas er in a foreign country . 4 
1 . Robinson, Louis N" . and Nugent , Rolf' , 
Small Loan Business, p . 1 8 . Russell Sage 
York , 1935 . 
2 . I bid . 
3 . Ibid ., p . 1 8 . 
4 . Ibid • , p . 21. 
Regulation of the 
Foundation , New 
6 . 
Jews predominated in the occupation of money-lending 
because , with t he spread of Christianity , most occupations 
were cl osed to them nd l ending wa s t he i r only means of 
obt&i ning a livelihood. By the t welft h century money-
lending was t heir chief occupation. Their continued ex-
istence in t he fe.ce of religious prejudice was due to t he 
urgent need f or loans 2.nd t he disli ke on t he part of others 
to engage in lending a t interest. They were a lso of ines-
timable va l ue to monarchs a s a source of securing capitol 
fo r financing ~rs , crusades , and court fe s tiva ls. 1 
~he Justification for Credit As wag es have increa sed , 
the margin between income and neces s ary expenses has become 
l arger and provided a basis for· credit which di d not exist 
2 before . "The use of credit i s justifi able, first of a ll, 
to meet emergencies ••• V!e are self- supporting and sel f -
r especting; we would not appeal to charity even i f 1Ne could 
t hereby get t he kind of service w·e we.nt . So we borro f{ what 
we need .n 3 There are other ne eds for consumer credit les s 
urgent t han emergencies but nevertheless almost as i mportant. 
The public has not appr ecia t ed t he services t hat t he lender 
per f orms but has allowed t he old prejudice agai ns t usury and 
money lenders to cloud t heir understand i ng of them . 
In reality , lender s a r e performing a function whi ch is 
just a s commendable a socia l service a s insur ance and it is 
1. Robinson, Louis N. and Nugent , Rolf , 
Small Loan Business , p. 18 . Russell Sage 
1935. 
Regulation of t he 
Foundation, New York , 
2 . Ibid. , p . 33 . 
3 . Credit for Consumers, p . 4. 
1936 , Washington , D. C. 
Public Affai rs Pam'~hlet No . 5, 
l 
7 . 
now conducted on a be tter basis of honest service and vdt .h 
less subterfuges and expense t han t he ma jority of t he in-
sur ance companies . It is unfair to look dom u pon the 
occupation of money-lending. It is only by comi ng out in 
the open and meeting financi l ne ~ ds squarely and patron-
i zing t he better loan · ge:1cies t ::Ja t t he public will profit 
in t he end . Publicity, honest compe tition , and proper 
r egulation will force competing loan compani es to so con-
duct t heir business so t hat efficiency i s - t a maximum 
and interest char ges reduced to a minimum . 
8 . 
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P AWIITBHOKEHS ->,: 
Thi:argurete \7i lkinson 
God bles s pawn br okers 
They are quiet men 
You may go once 
You may go again 
They do not ques tion 
As a brother might 
They never s ay 
What t hey t hi nk is right 
They never hint 
All you ought to know 
Lay your treasure dovrn 
Take your cas h and go 
Fold your ticket up 
In a secret pl ace 
'Ni th your shaken pride 
.A ..... Yld your shy di sgr ace 
Take t he burly world 
By t he t hroa t again 
God bless pawnbrokers 
They a re quiet men . 
-><- Golden Book , January, 1936 
9 . 
10. 
PAWNBROKERS 
Definition lfPavmbroker means any person, partners hip , 
a ssocia tion or corpora tion: l.lending money on t he deposit 
or pledge of personal property other t han chases in action, 
securi t i es , or pr· inted evidences of indebtedness; or 2 . pur-
chasing per s onal pro1 erty on concli tion of selling it bfi ck a t 
a stipulated pr i ce; or 3 . doing business as flrrnitur e star-
age war ehousemen ~nd lending money upon goods , r· res or 
1 merchandis e pledged or deposited a s coll?..t.eral s ecurity . " 
IITPledge 1 means an article or articles de posited with 
a pa.vmbroker in t he course of hi s bus i ness. tt 2 
Some sta tes include in t heir defini tion of a pa.vmbr oker 
any person or pers ons who purchas e property U~·on condition 
of sell ing it back a t a prearranged pr ic e . This is a subter-
fug e us ed to do pavmbroking outside t ~ ... e c l utches of t he l aw . 
His tory TT The pawnbroker of todu.y i s l->Ursuing a bus i nes s 
tha t his predecessors followed in "ll essentic-,.1 char acteris -
tics for more t han 25 centuries . Research shows t :at t here 
is positive evidence tha t t ile r e l a t i ons of pawnor c: nd pawnee 
hcd been crea t ed even before any form of money , as a circu-
l a ting medium, had come into exi stence . It appears f rom a 
pas sage in the Book of Genesis (Chapt . XXXVIII~ verses 17,18 ,20) 
1. Draft of Proposed Uniform Pa\vnbroking Bill , RL39 , Division 
of Remedia l Loans , Russ ell Sage Founda tion , New York , p . 3 . 
2 . Ibid. 
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tha t Judah, t he son of Jacob , and Tamor , his daughter-in-
law were the first pawnor and pa\mee . 11 1 
The practice of obtaining profit on loans was common 
in Babylon, Egypt o.nd neighboring commercia l countries . 
Hammurabi considered t he payment of interest just and in 
his Code , 2250 B.C ., provided tha t the merchant who loaned 
money was to be paid interest t hereon , either in money or 
2 grain . 
So many evils existed as a result of t he Jev;s pavvning 
their property that Moses ordained, "If t hou a t all take 
thy neighbors r aiment to pledge, thou shalt deliver it to 
him by t ha t the stm goeth dovm . n 3 
About t he time of Solon t he condition of t he At henians 
WP S so bad t hat ancient Greec e v.:<:t S in t he t hroes of anarchy 
and to prevent bloodshed , all debts were declared disch~ rged. 
A lG).w was pas sed that no loans would thereafter be made on 
the bodily se curity of the debtor . 4 
Pavmbroking existed even befor e money in China . Hindus 
nd Arabs ;ere also knovm to pavm . In Nlgland in 1272 A. D. , 
Jews were restricted to 43% interest per annum on loans to 
schole.rs a t Oxford ':lh o pawned t b.eir boolrs (Bume 's History 
of England ) . 5 
The Mont-de-Piete was founded by t he church in the 
1. Levine , Samuel VJ ., 'T'he Law of Pawnbroking , p . 11. Press 
of Fremont Payne , New York, 1911 . 
2 . Ibid . , p . 3 • 
3 . Ibid. , p . 11 . 
4. Ibid ., p . 15-16 . 
5 . I bid . , p . 22 . 
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1<liddle f: ges when t he church was t he only municipal , educa-
tional, and charitable organi zation . 1 On t he continent, 
as in England , the church came to t he rescue of t he poor 
man by lending him money on t he deposit of his goods . 
11 After t he Bull of Leo X in 1515 , whi ch decided t h c::J.t nee-
essary expenses could be charged , t he l1ont- de-Piete or 
Religi ous Bank became a settled i nsti t ution , subs equ ently 
passing quite easily and na turally from church to s t a te in 
both Protestant and Ca t holic countr i es , and f orming Hn ira-
porta.nt department of public administra tion without l os ing 
" its humane and mercif ul char c..c t er . n ;:, 
11 The pos ition of pers ons compelled to part with t heir 
personal belong ings i n order to avoid t · .e v ork house ha s 
always been natura l l y distingui shed from t ha t of r 2ckles s 
or specula tive bor r ower s . The Nunici :pal Pavvnshop , as it 
exi s t s on t_e Continent , allevi a t es t he hardships of t his 
clGss to a large extent even where as in Holland , Germany , 
Italy, and Spain , t_e private pawnbroker or t he lea sed 
pawnshop is permitted to compe t e with t he mu.nicipality of 
state , and , to a much gr en. ter deg r 8e v,rher· e t he c ommunity ha s 
a monopoly of pawnbroking , as i n Franc e and Be l gi um . 
11 The Mont-de - Pi e te of Paris , whi ch is administered 
by a public body formed on suffi c ient l y democr e:l. tic lines 
may be t aken in its ma in char acteristics a s a f air sample 
l. The New Review, Dec ember , 1894 , p . 582 . 
2 . Fabian Tract No . 91 , The Fabian Municipal Program 
(Second Series) No . 2 , London , 1899 , p . 1 
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of institutions of t his kind • • .• 
nrts operations can be divided into three classes: 
1. Unprofitable advanc es , up to 24 francs 
2 . Profi t able or not , a ccording to t he time 
during which t hey were pledged up to 97 
francs -
3 . Always profitable , above this amount . " 1 
In 1891 there were 1 , 763 , 695 loans of t he first cla ss , 
411 , 768 loans of the second c l ass , and 118 , 3 27 loans of t he 
third cla. ss . 2 
TT Since 1891 advanc~s have been made on public securities 
3 payable to bearer , a t a low r a te o.f interes t . n This enables 
t he poorer classes to pa·vm their s m&_ll savings in times of 
great need instead of parting with t em outright . 
"Its succes s is clearly demonstra t ed by t he gradual 
decrease in the r a te of interest. In 1 831 , 9 percent; 1886 , 
8 percent; 1887, 7 percent; and now ( H399 ) slightly under 
7 percent •• • •• • • • n 4 
The mayor of t he town i s ex-officio president of t he 
administra tion . Funds are secured by bond issues . The 7% 
charge is made up of 3% on t he sum loaned , 3% for t he 
expens es of m2_naging , insurance , etc ., and 1% tax . fl.fter 
13 months pledges are liable to be sold &t auction . In 1893 
there were 1 , 300 ,000 articles pamed , 1,200, 000 r~deemed , 
800 ,000 r enewed , and 200 , 000 sold . A surplus of $70 , 000 
went to hos pitals. 5 
1 . Fabian Tract No . 91, p. 3 . The Fabian Municipal Progr am 
(Second Series ) No . 2 , London , 1899 . 
2 . Ibid . 
3 . Ibid . 
4 . Ibid . 
5 . The Outlook , August 3 , 1895 , p . 174. 
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Savonarola , a priest, reformer, a.ncl sta te man , intro-
duced t he I•;Iont- de-Piete in Florence, Italy i n 1495 . 1 
One source of agitation is the rule th8.t a.n appraiser 
in a mu..Ylicipal pavmshop is responsible for any losses occas-
ioned by setting t he value of a pcwned article too high . As 
a result , appr aisals are low n.nd t he pavmor o~ten goes to a 
private individual w·here he can get a hi g:i1er offer on terms 
which are general ly less fe1.vorable . This difference be t ween 
the value and the appr aised va lue i s so universally grea t 
that in Paris it i s possible to secure from s peculators an 
additional loan of 20% of t he amount loaned on pawn tickets 
at r a tes varying from ~ to 7 % per month . 2 
In America , the first pavming transaction goes back to 
, 
the time when Isabella of Castile pledged her jewels to raise 
3 
money to finance t he journey of Columbus. 
Another interesting a.ccoUJ.~t of early pB: 'nsho ps is 
given by a writer as follows : "In Italy in Perugia , t wo 
Franciscan monks were t he first to start the modern pa.wnshop . 
They believed t he poor needed material comfort first and 
spiritual comfort afterwar d . Penniless , t.h se t v.ro begged 
money until they had enough to open wha.t t hey Ccclled a l end-
ing house .. • .•. n 4 Savonarola opened the first Florentine 
pavmshop with the Pope in Rome agreeing with it . "Nothing 
of value remc ined station ry in the Vatican i n his day . n 5 
1 . Levine , Samuel W., The Law of Pm.v:!'lbroldng, p . 25 . Press 
of Fremont Payne , iiJew York , 1911 . 
2 . Ibid . , p . 29 . 
3 . Ibid ., p . 30 . 
4 . The Century Magazine , February 1 929 , p . 397 . 
5. Ibid . 
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In 1859 , a Pa~nors ' Bank wa s incorpora ted in Boston to 
enable the poor to borrow s mall sums of money on personal 
effects c.nd l ater became t he Colla teral Loan Company . 1 
At one shop t he aver 2.g e loc:..n wa.s $.25 and this 
jmnped to an ~verage of ~p74 when t he s tock market was 
flouris hing . 2 The ma jority of loans ove r $100 are for 
business purposes. 3 Loans generally r u..11 for a year . 4 
Interest Pledge credit is expensive. Probably the 
grea test rea son. for this is t he f act t h"'.t many of t he pledges 
are never redeemed . A pawnbroker has no control over his 
customer fter he leaves t he s hop . He cannot foreclose or 
bring legal pres sure . 'l'he only t hing he can do is sell the 
pledge and tha t may not return t he loan . Thi s f act alone 
justifies h i gher r ates t han t he coMnercial maxi mum but does 
not excus e the abuses t ha t have l asted t hrough many y ears. 
Operators openly or otherwise violate every kind of r egula-
tion. 5 
Various schemes s uch as deducting t he interest at t he 
time of t he loan , have been devised to i ncreas e t he r e turn 
on funds loaned. 6 Large numbers of borrowers p-:.y interest 
f or a month on money used only a day or t wo and one pl ace 
1 . Current Literature , October 1 900 , p. 4 27. 
2 . Satur dny Evening Post , February 27, 1 937, p. 86 . 
3 . Colliers , Jtme 1 3 , 1S25 , p . 15. 
4 . Satur day Evening Post , op . cit. 
5. Motter she ad III, Edmu..11d , P" l."-rrl Shops, p. 152 . The Annals 
of the American Academy of Political and Social Science , 
March, 1938 . 
6 . Saturday Evening Post, op . cit. 
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in New York in particular has a lot of r a ce - track habitues 
who pa;'m j e'Nelry at noon one day and redeem it t he next . 1 
The majority of loans are s mall and unprofitable and 
there is a risk of los s if t he goods are l a ter discovered 
to be stolen . I n addition t here i s the expense of examin-
ation of colla teral, bookkeeping , wrapping , storage, some-
times insurance , and protection against los s and damage . 
There is a ·wide divergence in r a t es, t he l owes t being 
1 7~ per month in 1Unnesot . and t he District of Columbia and 
the highes t , lO% per month (on loans under ,;,25; in Virginia 
and t he most COIIL.'iion being 37b per month . 2 
In Wisconsin extra charges are permitted of 7% per 
annum on loans up to $100 , 4% on loans over t hat amount . 
Charges a re also permitted for storage and other expenses 
up to 5% per annum. 3 
Securitv Diamonds are used as colla tera l in t hree out 
of four loans . 4 There is about $210 , 000 worth of stolen 
5 goods pawned in New York annually . 
ncoffins , false teeth, wooden legs, anvils , anchors , 
horses , and automobiles--that S01ll1.ds like an extract from 
t he catalog of a museum of contemporar y times , but, really , 
it i s a partial list o:f the odds and ends t a.ken in by a 
6 Philadelphi a pawnbroker . n 
1 . Saturday Rvening Post , Februa r y 27 , 1937 , p . 86 . 
2 . Raby , Cornelius R., The Regulation of Pawnbroking , p . 9 . 
Russell Sage Fom1dation , New York , 1924 . 
3 • Ibid . , p . 10 . 
4 . Colliers , June 13 , 1925 . p . 15 . 
5 . Ibid . , p . 36 . 
6 . Literary Digest, April 8 , 1916 , p. 24 . 
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Monarchs and potenta tes have pa,vned some of t he follow-
. t " . 1 J.ng hJ.ngs : 
Henry III • • • • • • • Image of t he Virgin 
Edward I •••••••. • Dues f rom customs 
Edward III . • • • • • • • • Crown 
Earl of Richmond ••••• The person of t wo followers--
The 1~'1:arquis of Dorset and 
Sir Thoma s Boucher 
Peter of Castile •••• • Two daughters 
Uniforms of t he militia and polic e , infectious cloth-
2 ing, and bulky articles are not a cceptable . 
S le of Security In general when n person pledge s an 
article as security f or a loan it i s not with t he inten tion 
of parting with it but wi t h t he hope of redeeming it in t he 
:nee r future . Likewise the loc.n secured is often smaller, 
b~r a great margin , t han t he value of the a rticle pledged . 
It is only na tural, t herefore, t hc:.t t here be some regul a tion 
r egar ding t he time and circumstances for tne sale of pledges. 
"In nearly all s ta tes s ome restriction is pl~ c ed upon 
t he pavmbrokers right to sell t he collateral , either a.s to 
t he manner of sale or as to t he l eng t h of time for whi ch 
t he p edge must be held, and in some states as to both 
thes e matter s . In 13 states t he peri od of time for ' hich 
t he pledge must be held is definitely fixed . In most s t a t es , 
however , t he period is either expr essly or i mpliedl y left 
open to agreement between t he parties, and i n ,such sta tes 
t he restriction a s to t he t ime of sc:.le usually r elates to 
a period of grace beyond the maturity of t he loan agreed upon . 
1. Levine , Samuel W., The La,. of' Pawnbroking, p.87 , 88 . 
Press of Fremont Payne, Nevr York , 1911 . 
2. I bi d ., p . 69. 
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11 Where t he me t hod of s a le is pr escribed , it is usually 
required to be a t public auction, af t er notice to t he pledger. 
In Conn.ecticut and Ohio, t he pl edge may be dispos ed of [. t 
public auction or private s a l e •• •• 
11 The sta t es vvhich have provided by legisla tion for 
the surplus , i f any , resulting f rom t he s a le of t he pledge, 
are in t he minority . In 18 sta t e s and in Puerto Rico , t he 
surplus belongs to t he person who would have been enti t led 
to redeem the loan if t he s&l e had no t t aken pl a ce . In 
s ome states a limita tion is fixed upon t he term wi thin which 
such pers on may clai m t he surplus • •.• Louisiana a lso ha s a 
unique provision, gi vi ng t he pavmbr oker t he r ight to r e -
cover fr om thP. pl edger any loss r esul t i ng f r om t he s a l e .u 1 
Jevel r y i s nearly a l ways cer t a in of redempt ion . Sen-
timen tal art ic les are r eclaimed i n 90% of t he c a s e s and it 
is intere t ing to learn t hat women are l es s a pt to s ell 
t hings of an intim te a ssocia tion. 2 Clot hing fa shions 
3 
change so quickly t hat it is very s e l dom r edeemed . 
There ar e auction rooms s peciali zing in pavmbrokers' 
sales and they are gener c:<l l y patroni zed exclusivel y by 
H b 4 e rews . There are many interesting a cc ount s on t hese 
auction sales as t hey a r e conduc ted both here and abr oad . 
Ignor ance of t he law , (i n some sta tes) gr ant i ng t he 
1 . Raby , Cornelius R., The Regula tion of Pa:wnbroking, p . 10 ,11. 
Russell Sage Foundation, ::·Tew York , 1924 . 
2 . Amer i can Magazi ne, June 1919, p . 52 . 
3 . Colli ers , June 13 , 1925, p . 36 . 
4 . The Centur y Magazi~e, Januar y 1905 , p . 354 . 
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right to claim the surplus of Euctioned pledges to t he owner 
allm- s many pavmbrokers to profit e pecially if t he loan made 
was considerably lower than t he value of the pledged article . 1 
Pawn Ticket The pledger ' s evidence of his indebtedness 
and right to claim t he pledged article is es tablished by a 
pavm ticket . In pavmshops wher e lc: ... rge numbers of transactions 
are carried on da i ly it i s impos s ible for t he p ."oprietor to 
remember if t ile person resenting a pav-m ticket six months 
aft er c~ loa.n h .s been me-~ de i s the rightf ul owner . Very often 
t he owner of t hP- ticket v. ill sell i t to another a t a sli ght 
advance i n pric e or none t all and t he l a tter will pay t he 
interest Gnd loan and redeem t he pl sdge. It is very i mpor -
tant, under t hes e circumstances, th t some arrangement be 
made in the event t hat a pc..vm ticket is los t . Some pavmshops 
make & r ecord of some description (even obtaining f inger 
prints 2 ) to Et S ist them in i dent i fy ing true o ners of p vmed 
ar t icles. 
"It is only just that t he pledger , a s a penalty for his 
carelessness , s hould be put to the trouble of certain formal-
ities to establish his right , but t he r equirements should not 
be onerous . i:'1here t he pledge i s of consider- ble va lue it iould 
not be unjust to require an idemnity bond .or t he pa·mbroker 1 s 
prot e ction , but this could be "Voi ded by having t t e sta tute 
itself r elieve t he pavmbroker from f urthur liabi l ity upon 
1. Har ners \'Jeeklv, Sept ember 10 , 1910 , p . 9 . 
2 . Ray , Cornelius R., 'he Regu.l"tion of Pawnbroking, p . 7 . 
Russell Sage Foundation , New York, 1924 . 
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delivering the pledge in conformity with its provisions." 1 
Insurance Because of the valuables and jewelry in mos t 
' 1 t i 2 pavmsnops , a.rge sums are s pen on nsurance and protection. 
Some sta tes require t he pawnbroker to carry insur::mce on all 
pledges. 
Losses Losses may be occasioned by pawnbrokers from 
fire , theft, resale , overvaluation , changes in marke t price, 
and consumer demand. One New York midto-wn broker , bet·ween 
1931-1934, had a loss of $600 1 000 and t here were others who 
·I' had losses r anging up to <!P400 , 000 all caus ed by value of 
di amonds of aver age quality de preciating 60 to 75%. 3 
The Provident Loan Socie ty of New Jersey lost ~il , OOO , OOO 
on auctions of unredeemed pledges in 1937. 
Borrowers "The pawnshop is the workman's bank. Its cus-
tamers are also not merely , or even principally, the i dle and 
thriftless, but workmen and workwomen who, through no fault 
of t heir own , are often compelled to pledge tools , household 
goods .nd clothing , to buy food or pe_y their 1?t7:n..~ . As soon 
as the cons cience of the communi ty i s awakened t o t his f <:i.ct, 
the pavmbroker will no longer be permitted , and even prac-
tically obliged by law, to charge more t han 25% per annum 
as a minimum, more t han 100% a s an averag e , anc;i not infre-
1. Raby , Cornelius R., The Regula tion of Pawnbroking , p . 7. 
Russell Sage Foundation, New York , 1924 . 
2 . Mottershead III , Edmund , Pai!'in Shops , p . 151. The Annals 
of t he .American Academy of Politica l a.nd Socia l Science, March 
1938 . 
3 . Saturday Evening Post , February 27, 1937, p. 85. 
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quently, more t han 1000% on smc;.ll loans for s hort periods 
wi t h a compar a tively insignificant r isk .H 1 
Every k ind of person under t he sun from every r a ce a.nd 
nationa lity frequents t he pawnshop . A gr eat many ·vomen 
gamble s e c retly on t he stockmar lcet or lose a t bridge and not 
wishing to let t heir husbands kn ow go to t he pmm s hop to 
get money to cleR.r t hese debts. Actors like to keep di amonds 
on hand so t b.c:·.t in time of need t hey me.y tide t J1emselve s over 
a.nd also o _ t 2.in t he : ,lea sures of di s play when t hey a r e pros-
2 perous. Even ·well-to-do people somet ime s have misfortunes 
and in order to pay off 'b::mk lo2ns r esort to pavming t heir 
ef'fects. 3 The small borrowers outnumber the large ones ten 
to one . 4 Gamblers are a l ways steady customers and sometimes 
5 pawn and r edeem t heir watches t wenty times a .month. Even 
as far ba ck a.s t he Bible , posse ssions wer e pav'\oned to buy 
6 bauble s for new wives. Some of t he better clc1.ss refuse to 
use other means because of t he ir pride and prefer to pavm 
7 
some va lu.ble article. 
Municipal Pavmshop The municipa l pavr.o.shop i s quite pre -
valent in ~urope and some of its advantE!.ge s over t r.le privElte 
1. Fabian Tract No . 91 , p . 1. The Fabie.n I~1unicipal Program 
(Sec ond Series) No. 2 , London , 1899 . 
2. JI.Jnerican 1{i.a.gazine, June 1 919 , p . 52 . 
3 . T~terary Digest , April 23 , 1921 , p . 21 . 
4 . Current Liter8.ture , October , 1900, p . 427 . 
5 . Colliers , June 13, 1925, p. 36. 
6 . Amer ican Magazine , op . cit ., p. 197. 
7. Levine , Samuel W., The Law of Pawnbroking , p. 102. 
Pres s of Fremont Payne , New York , 1911 . 
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pavvnshops are given by one writer a s follov.rs: 
1. "It is recogni ~ed and admini s t ered as a part of a 
wis e policy of public assistance to t he poor. The profits 
made on t he l arger transactions enable loans to be m&de to 
t he smallei' borro•:,·er s at unprofit'"'ble r a te and any surplus 
which rema ins is devoted to public purpos es. 
2. "Full reports being i s sued annua.lly , its organi za-
t i on and very difficult functions are submitted to constant 
sociological and economic study, and in consequence , are 
continually being tested and improved . 
3 . nrt is conducted by publi c off icials , who a re not 
tempted either to harbor stolen goods or to ga i n an undue 
advantage in t he disposal of forfeit ed pledges. 
4 . "The most modern and scientific methods a re employed 
in storing and disinfecting t he goods re ceived--a very im-
portant matter where large quantities of worn clothing a re 
cumula ted . 
5 . nwhen necessar y , it can borr ow money for conduct-
ing its oper c:. tions at a much lower r a te of i nt ere s t t hs.n 
any pri v2.t e pmmbroker, and besides can · made a Sc1.f e bank 
1 
for i nvestors." 
"Furs , clothing, jewelry , automobi l es , tool s and in-
str uments , airpl<:me engines , camera s , field glasses , fire-
arms , expensive toys, a skeleton , arid a balloon , are a few 
of t he more cons picuous items on the register of the Pari s 
1. Fabian Tract No~ 91 , p . 4. The Fabian ~.1tmicipal Program 
(Second Series) No . 2 , London , 1899 . 
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Hont-de-Piete , or ' My Aunt ' a s t he municip·. 1 pawn shop is 
called . The cheapest way t o park your car f or t r e l"ri nt er or 
to store your f ur coa t for t he s ummer i s to pawn it with 
' AU...Yltie '. " 1 
Provident Loan Society At t hi s point , t wo philant hropic 
pavmsl1ops will be considered and f urthur help in t he study 
of pavmshops vlill be obtained t hereby. 
The Provident Loan Societ y wa.s start ed i n 1894 as a 
pavmshop i n New Yor k City by Dr . 2 Gr eer . The Charity 
Organi zation Societ y of New ' or k City appoi nted a committee 
to invest i ge.te t he advisabi l ity of a lo&n company . In 1894 , 
t he Society ras incorpor~ ted . It w&s not to ch .r ge or re-
ceive ny interes t on loans f or a greater sum t h.s.n one - he.lf 
of t he i terest charged by pa~nbrokers a cc ording to law . All 
pledges ,. ere to be insured ag · i nst fire. I ts bonds vvere 
l i sted on t he New Yor k St ock Exchange . The avers ge loan in 
1894 wa s $16 . 10 and i n 1807 , $37.46 . 
':;; 
u 
The pledges wer e fo r t he mos t part re s tric ted to w~tches , 
diamonds , and jewelry pl ate . Loans 7ere granted for one year . 
Dates and places of s ale s for pledged articles were adverti zed 
in t he news papers r·nd t he owners notified by mail. Losses 
on pledge sales were low because t he appraisal a t t e t ime 
of the .loan was cons iderably lower t han t he va lue of t he 
1 . Mottershead III, Edmund , Pawn Shops , p . 149 . The Annals 
of t he American Academy of Political and Socicl Sc18nce , "M...a.r ch 
1938 . 
2 . The Outlook, August 3 , 1 895 , p . 173 . 
3 . Levine, Samuel IJi! ., The La w of Pavn.1.broking , p. 9'7 . Press 
of Fremont P yne , New York , 1911. 
1 
_ledged article. 
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Any surplus resulting from t he s .::-:. le w2"s held sub j ect 
to th~ order of the pledger. 
I n 1 908 , $11, 254 worth of sur plus w s returned to nledger s 
&nd $9 ,988 . 89 in 1909. On J anuary 1 , 1910 , t here was a surplus 
of ,,~86 , 077. 07. I f t he surnlus was not claimed wl·t~_l·n 6 ve~ rs ~ ., ~ c . 
it we. s t o revert t o the comrc:my . 2 
The interest r c·. te on loans less tllan $250 was l a t er 
specified at a r t e of 1% a month . On loans over $;250 
.. ' t he 
r a te wa s 105& a ye r . If a J.oan Vlc .. E-; redeemed within t1, 0 weeks, 
interest charge 1-ol 'Z t he W[:. S on a · bas is of u 2 /0 . 
The Society was a success and has pai d a s i x per cent 
dividend . The total surplus ur to 1 909 ·a s ~:1 , 218 , 290 .59. 
The Provident Loan Society di d ~p3 2 , 329 ,761 of t he 
$53 , 888 ;171 volume of a ll associ a tions of its k i nd in 1 936 , 
4 lending 656 , 398 of t he 1, 097 ,113 pl edges . 
The remedial loan associations o.re not a s hel pful and 
understanding as t he old t ype pa·wnbroker . They do not have 
as convenient hours , are not a s libera l in t hei r appr aisal, 
are not near the workman ' s home , and a re more car ef ul of t he 
customers ' i denti ty. Therefore t hey are not so adapted to 
fill t he needs of t he poorer class as i s shovm by the size 
of t he loans. In 1936 only 2 of 22 ac t ive compani es listed 
1 . Levine , Samuel W., The Law of Pawnbroldng , p . 98 . Press 
of Fremont Payne , New York , 1911. 
2 . Ibid . 
3 . Ibid. 
4. l~uottershead III, Edmund , Eawn Shops, p . 153. The Annals 
of The American Academy of Political and Socila Science , I~.rch 
1938. 
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their aver· ge loan a s le s s t han $49 while neither one wa s 
below $28 . In the Provident Loan Socie t y , 62~ of t he loans 
were for more t han $14 , 46% were f or more t han $24 , and 27 % 
1 wer 2 for more t hCJ n ~49 . 
The Colla t<=>ra l Loan Company This company we:s organi zed 
in Boston in 1859 Ci.s t he Pel mers' Bank . It gr c-.nt ~ d loans 
on pl8dge s of s <:i.fe secur ities of every kind . On gold , 4/5 
of its value wa s loaned. Its capi ta l of :$300 , 000 consis t ed 
of 100 shares . If ne cessar y i t could borrow up to its paid 
in capi t al . Unredeemed pledges were sold a t auction . Any 
surplus was held without limi t fo r t he ovn1er . Dividends of 
2 
s .IJ{, r.:md more have been paid sinc e 189 0 . 
St a tement October 30 , 1909 
Bank Commissioner , Ma ss chus etts 
Loans outs t anding 
Cash on hand 
Expense 
Gener 1 interest 
St ate tax 
Capital stock 
Reserve funds 
Notes p yable 
.Auction reserve 
Interest 
Unpaid dividend 
Profit & loss 
$1 , 1 23 , 383 .11 
21 , 427 . 23 
21 , 747 . 00 
2 , 243 . 69 
17 , 350 . 00 
$1 , 186 , 151 . 03 
500 , 000 . 00 
475 , 000 . 00 
50 , 000 . 00 
5 , 350 . 04 
111 , 531 . 00 
1 24 . 00 
44 , 145. 99 
$1 , 1 86 ,151 . 03 
1. Mottershead III , Edmund , Pavm Shons , p . 153 - 154 . The 
Annals of The P~erican Academy of Poli t ical and Socia l Science , 
March , 1 938 . 
2 . Levine , Samuel ".JJT., 'rhe La~: of Pa:wnbroki ng , p . 1 9 - 20 . Press 
of Fremont Payne, New York , 1911. 
COLLATERAL LOAN COMPA~IT 
STATE~ffiNT OF CONDITION 
DECElfillER 31 , 1937 
ASSETS 
Ca. sh · · · · • · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
U. S. Treasury Bonds (}Jiar ket Value $305 , 031 . 26) 
Loans · · • · • · . • • • . . . • . • • • . . . 
Collatera l Bought i n a t Auctions (Book Value) • 
Real Esta te--75 Cornhill • • • • • • • • • • • 
Treasur y Stock--307 shares - - a t cos t • • • • • 
LIABILITIES, CAPITLL and SURPLUS 
26. 
~~ 171 , 121 .70 
306 , 7 59.38 
1 , 441 , 065 . 76 
7 , 016 . 25 
152 , 299 . 77 
30 , 1 84 . 50 
$2 , 108 , 057 . 36 
Due Eorrov·ers on Collateral Sales • • • • • $ 1 0 , 498 . 68 
40 , 000 . 00 
4'7. , 550 . 64 
32 , 829 . 00 
Reserve for Taxes • • • • • • • . • • • • 
neserve for Depreciation • • • • • • . • • • • 
Reserve for Insurance • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Capit l Stock- - Authori zed and Issued ••••• 
15 , 000 shares . Par Value .i) lOO . 00 per share 
Surplus . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 
1 , 500 , 000 . 00 
481 , 179 . 04 
$2 , 1 08 , 057 . 36 
Tot a l amount of Loans for year . • • • • • • $2 , 639, 926.29 
Total amount of Payments •• • •• • •• .. •• 2 , 664 , 595 . 35 
Decrease i n amount of Loans • • . • • . • • 204 , 950 . 12 
Decrease in a.mnunt of Payments • • • • • • • • 388 ,717.55 
Averaoe amount of each Loan • • • • • • • • • • 37. 68 
NQmber of Loans • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 0 , 054 
Difference in number of Loans •••••• • Decrease ~ , 822 
Number of Loens made for $5 and under • • • • • 1 2 , 4 7 1 
umber of Loans settled for 1 0 cent s charge • • 3 , 07 6 
Per cent of For feit ed Pledges sold , to amount Loaned 1 . 35 
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Regulat i on "Pavmbroking ha s been char a c t eri zed a s a 
neces s a r y evil, and while its evils a r e small compared with 
the neces s ities which it supplies, t hey are cons picuous 
.enough to demand l eg i s l ative a ttention and public c ontrol. 
"It is a s ervi ce which me.y be jus t a s indispensabl e 
in an emergency a s t he ser vices of a doctor or a lc wyer in 
nother •••• 
11It is t he ver y f acility of thi s servic e , however, 
t hat f r om ano t her angl e makes i t a menace. The ea se with 
which a lmos t any article of per sonal pr operty c an be con-
verted i n to ca sh by its ovmer or by anyone el se "~N i t .hout au-
thor i ty of t ' e owner , encourages not only profess iona l 
t hi ever y , but al s o pilfer ing by irr espons i bl e per s ons who 
rely on t heir r elat ionshi p wi t h t he o~ner of t he pur loined 
property for i mmuni t y agai ns t pr osecut i on . It is t his 
e l ement of the bus i ness vihich c.cc ount s f or t he bond and 
license r e q_ui rement s , one or t he ot her of which i s found in 
most of t he s t atutes , a s ws ll as t he police r epor t and in-
spection provi s ions which a r e a usual f e c=:. t ure of loca.l r egu-
l ations . 
!!The pur pos e of t he license requirement i s t o E~ fford 
s ome a s sur ance that t hose who are permitted t o c onduc t t he 
· bus i ness a re per sons of good charac te r and respons i bility 
and not likel y to act i n vdllf ul collus i on with t hieves. 
The purpose of tl~e bond i f:' more or less t o fortify t his 
as surance and to pr otect the public agains t t he mi sconduct 
of the pa' mbroker. The ob ject of r egula t i on requiring 
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t he pambrok81 s to report to the polic e t he pledges \Vhi ch 
t hey receive , and giving t he police t he right to i ns pect s uc h 
l edges and t he pavmbrokers r r e cords , is to discour age t he 
pa tronage of thieves and to enable t he owner of a stolen 
pledge , t hr ough t he po_ic e , to recover his pr o~erty . 
nrt is f or t he s ame r eas on that some p <-~ vmbroking l aws 
or ordi nances regulB.te t he hours of business , so tha t burglars 
or h ighwaymen who operate i n the dead of night s h" ll not have 
the opportunity t o dispose of t heir loot as quickly a s it is 
obtained . Provisions o.re a lso found pr ohibiting pawnbr okers 
f rom making lo~ms t o minor s , drunkards , or mental ly i nc om-
petent persons , which t ends to pr event t he pledging of house-
hold necessitie s by i rres ponsible or profligate members of 
J. a family . n 
The regulation of small l oans and pavmbroking cannot 
be combined and an attempt made in Oregon and a ls o i n t he 
District of Columbia wa s found to be unsatisfactory . 2 
Book s and registers enable police to ge t full i nfor -
mation about borro·.vers and some sta t es requi re a d e crip-
tion of t he person and t ile time t he loan was made . Reports 
may be req1.:i r .-~d to be m:::.de d s.ily. Some times it i.~ rec1Ui i'"'d 
t hat goods be held a. minimum of five days before be i ng r e -
deemed . It is agains t t he l aw in some st~ tes to lter , 
sera t ch , or defac e any :ravm . In instan ces 1.'!here t he goods 
1 . Raby , Cornelius R., The Regul ation of Pawnbroking , p . 5-6 . 
Russell Sage Foundation, New York , 1 924 . 
2 . Hodson , Clarence , Money Lenders , p . 30 . Legal Reform 
Bureau To Elimina te The Loan Shark Evi l , New York City , 1919 . 
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are proven to be stolen, some sta t es require t~eir return 
to t he oYmer without any payment being made to t i:1e pa'·vnbroker. 
In others t he police may make an adj ustment between t he pa1..~n-
bro1\:er and t he ovmer o t e stolen goods so that each bears 
a loss . In other sta t e s fines c: nd penalties a re distributed 
hal f to a s chool fund c.nd half to t he informer . ...: orne s t r-1 t e s 
requi re t he pawnbroking rules to be posted . 1 
It is evident from t he above paragra_h t hat uniform 
r egula tion of pawnshops i s a t hing grec:.tly to be de s ired . 
T.t1ere c re als o so many chances for evil in an ins titution 
of t ~i s kind t ha t even \Vi t h a high d8gr ee of r~gulation 
much evil is bound to continue to exis t and ne'.Y '.'lciys will 
be fou..nd by t he dishon2st for avoiding t he law. 
The Russell Sage Pavmbroking Law 11The model law provides 
for licensing , compl ete books of original record , t he s igna-
ture of pledgers , and a pavm tic et w'dch i s negotiable and 
redeemabl by mail . Hedemr:tion s hall be by surrendering or 
i m ounding t he ticket . Payment by installments , protection 
of the lender aga inst altered or counterfeit ti ckets and 
of t he ~ledger against los s of ticket , are a lso provided . 
The broker i s liable ~or t he pledge and can ot sell it be-
f ore t welve mont hs , and must give t he pl edger 2 0 days ' 
written notice . The excess ,roceeds revert to t hA pledgAr 
should he c laim t~-'3m vi thin r e2 sonahle time . Persons 
under 16 years o age cannot pledge ar tic les , nor can business 
1. Raby , Cornelius R., The Regulation of Pa~nbroking , p . 75-76 . 
Russell Sage Fom!d&tion , New York , 1 924 . 
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be transa cted after 6 : 00 P. r1 . exce9t on Satur'da-.•r. Tn·o 1 g 1 , , ·~ e a 
maximum r a te is fixed a t 3 per cent per month on t l1e unpa id 
balance, with an allowable minimum of one month ' s i nt eres t 
or fifteen cents , whi chever is grea ter . Viola tion makes 
the broker liable to los s of loan and pl8dg~ and i nterest , 
fine , or even i mprisonm .nt . " 1 
The P .wnbroker i s changing his business to meet modern 
conch tions . nBut t he fundamenta l quirks of human na ture 
which have always ma.de a successful pavvnbrol:er successf ul --
superstition, sent i ment , and t .. Le i nsatiable hu.rnan 8.ppetite 
f or dignity and esteem--the se remain. .And under sound 
regula t ion t he pa1mbroker should continue to offer society 
a useful ser vice for a long time to come ." 2 
Sta tistics In about 80 % of t be ca ses pledges are redeemed . 3 
Over 5000 watches and 6000 pieces of jewelry . r e pavn1ed very 
day in t he City of New York. 4 Nev- _ork l icenses 200 pam-
5 brokers every ye&.r . "Estimation of t he volume of business 
is difficult, due to t he l ack of informa tion. l'his paucity 
o.f informa tion is largely due to a mutual distrust exis ting 
between t~ e aut horities and t he pavnbrokers. The Consumer 
Credit Institute, of N~ York City , in 1937 sent out a ques -
tionaire to )ledge- lenders i n t he city , but receivP.d not one 
1. Mottershead III , Bdmund , Pa1m Shops , p . 152-153 . The 
Annals of The American Academy of Politica l and Social Science , 
March , 193 • 
2 . Ibid., p . 154. 
3 . American ffi~gazine, October 1926 , p . 45 . 
4. The Century M~ g ~ zine , February 1929 , p . 400 . 
5. Colliers, Jlme 13 , 1925 , p . 15. 
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reply . Otner inquiries have me t a simila r wall o f silence . 
Thus estima tes of the y e a rly turnove r r an ge f rom ~~140 , 000 ,000 
ye a r to o. s hi gh a s $600,000,000. With loans va rying from 
a s mo 11 f rac tion of on8 dollar to !11ore t han sever c. l hundred 
dollars , t _ler e may be eas ily fr om t 'iiO or t hree to ten or 
t welve million customers an..Ylua.lly . n 1 
1 . JI!Iottershea d III, Edmund , Pawn Shops , p . 149 . 'I'h e 1\..nnals of 
The American Academy of Poli tic a l and Social Scienc e , .March 1938 . 
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UNLICENSED LENDERS 
Definition .An unlic ensed lender is a person operating 
a loan business without a licens e . Sometimes t hey have no 
plc ce of busines s or oper a te from t he ir homes . In ins t ances 
where t hey do conduct a place of business it i s d isgui sed 
as something other t han a loan off ic, . Sometimes the only 
contact t he borrower ha s with t he lender is t hrough an 
agent who visits him ~t his home or pl ace of business to 
receive payments or make loans . There have been instances 
where t hey operated from park benches or street corners or 
thea tre and hotel lobbies on certa in days and hours of t 1e 
week. 
History Lending has existed for such an extended period 
of time under varying for ms of re s trictions, l aws, and reg -
ulations that it would invol ve a gr ea t deel of needl es s time 
to discuss this phase of unlicens ed lending • .Although a 
uniform state l egisla tion is a very recent type of regula tion, 
other forms of it have exis t ed since before Christ and con-
tinued in some form or another up t hrough t he ages . 
Security Almo t any thing is a cceptable 2s s ecurity , the 
lender genera lly depending primarily upon threats of violence 
or disclosure to enforce payments . V!Jage assignments and even 
ass ignment s on wage s which re to be earned are f avored forms 
of security with chattel mortgages , co-maker notes, and auto-
34 . 
mobiles a s substitutes . 
Interest Interest r Ftes v ar y widely and generally 
any amount tha t t he lender feels he can safely s ecure is 
charged , dependent , of c ourse , upon t he urgency of t he need . 
It is l amentable that th ~ most needy borrower is the one 
N"ho is charged t h<=: most because t he lender realizes he ha s 
got to have it a t any cost . 
11 1These unregula t ed lenders ,' 11 Gormley expl a i ned. , 
'''evade t he legal interest rate by designating t heir char ges 
as brokere.ge f ees , or by outright purchase of salaries at a 
discount . The c harges of such l enders are lmovm to r ange 
f rom 5 to e s high as 20 per cent per week , or from 250 to 
1000 per cent per year . '" 1 
In t he 21 sta t es whi ch have no small l oan l avr and in 
t hos e v.rhose maxi mu.m r a t e is too lovv for sma ll loan companies 
to oper a te , unli censed l enders flourish . The lowest r a t e 
charged by illegal lenders is 120% a ye~r and t he usual r a te , 
240% . The highest r ate may go a bove 1 200% . 2 
Loans Leon Henderson estimated t hat t he volume of loans 
3 for 1929 wc:~s about ~7 50 , 000,000 . It is diff icult to 
estima te the aver--ge loan or t he number of borrowers . A 
commonly accept ed estimate for 1936 s hows outstandings of 
1 . Re sults of Drastic Reduction of Small Loan Rate , p . 3 . 
Household Finance Corpora t i on Bulletin , Chicago Ill ., 1935 
2 . Credi t for Consumers , p . 18 . Public Af fairs Pamphlet No . 5, 
Washi ng t on , D. c. , 1936 
3 . Nevr York Times , June 15 , 1936 , p . 42 , col . 4 . 
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of $119 , 000 , 000 and implies an annual volume of $160 , 000 , 000.1 
Terms The length the loan is to run varies widely also, 
and ~ay be anywhere from one day to many years , t he primary 
point being t hat the lender is intere s t~d in keeping his 
borrower in debt in order to secure a f a t income from 
interest charges. 
Insurance By the nature of the bus i ness it is obviously 
i mpr ac t i cal to pr ovi de insurance protec tion to t he lender 
or the borrower . The lender naturally wishes to protect 
his loan, yet operating outside t he l aw as he does , it is 
impossible. As to furnishing protection to the borrower ' s 
f roily or endorsers , the lender i s not in the least inter-
ested in t he welfare of his client ' s f amily or friends and 
does not care whether the i nterest he is receiving is im-
poverishing t he bor rower or t aking food and medi cine from 
the needy f amily . 
Losses It is also impossible to secure any idea s to 
what losses are incurred . From t he nature of the business 
it would be a s ~fe guess to say t hat the losses a re negl i-
gible because often t he loan has been repaid many times 
before t he borr ower dies or defaults and in addition it is 
safe to say that t hreats of disc losur e or bodily h r m to the 
client or his loved ones i s sufficient to insure full pay -
ment . One of t he tricks used in c ollecting from slow payer s 
1 . Grobben , W~rgaret , Volume and Class i fi cation of Consumer 
Loans , p . 75. The Annals of The American Academy of Political 
and Soci 1 Sc i ence, ·M·arch, 1938 . 
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is to send a big blond wi th a vaudeville voi ce to your 
office and have her menti on your debt in a loud voice so 
t he others may he~,r . If a man has borrow·ed money on his 
automobile and is slow or refuses to pay , his g&r [.ge may be 
broken into and his automobile stolen or else t wo men may 
bump into hi s car and when he gets out to investiga te the 
damage , one of t he gentlemen will .j.ump i nto the front seat 
and drive off with t he ca r . Messages may be s ent home by 
school children in such a manner t hr,. t the debt is knovm to 
t hem and t heir playmat e s . 1 
:easons This type a~ borrower i R driv~n to us e t his 
means o securing funds either becaus e he des i res s ecrecy , 
is Q~acquainted with the seriousness of his undertaking , 
cannot s ecure a loan elsev,rhere , or is too ca reless 2-nd l a zy 
to inqui re into t~e si tuP. tion and s eek t he be s t lo<e.n a t t he 
best price . ~1Emy of t he victims P. r~ fed2rn l and sta te Rnd 
munici a.l employees and others who have j obs which ar e fairly 
well paid and secure and would i nsure them of being given 
ver y favorable cons ideration and ter ms fro~ other loan 
agencies . It is probably t he ea se of securing t he l oan 
and the disinclination of going to any bother th<~. t cauS(7!S 
t h i s t ype of person to soek t.he loan sha ks. 
Regul&. tion From states where there i s no r egula t i on of 
lenders we learn that t here is c onsiderable lobbying and 
corrupti on of pol iticians . !! Lobbyi ng f or and by loan 
1. Colliers , ~~rch 14 , 1931 , p . 11 . 
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shar ks is done openly in most strte l egisla tures , but can 
you imagine any other anti -soc i a l b1. s i nes s ge t t ing away 
Yvi th it ?II 1 
Jl.ctual Cases Fr om t he f ollowing li s t of Cf'Se "' t he 
re der will be able to secure a good und erstanding o ju"' t 
hov. unlicens ed l ender s operate to enforc e t heir cl a ims, 
what t hey charge , who t hey are , and in genera l wh2t type 
of client el e t hey secure . Names have been omi tted but t hey 
c · n be obtco. i ned by r eferenc e to the citBtions in ea.ch c se . 
Lende r A we.. s 26 ye2.rs old , the r ecipient of ~~38 . 50 a 
month from t he Home Relief authorities and paving ,;~ 7 . a 
month r ent on hi s home . He w~ s r re sted and hel d on a 
charg e of usury and lendi ng money wi thout a license . Over 
. f our year period he had extracted f rom a l aborer , $1100 
interest on a $30 loan. Inves tigation di s closed t hat Lender 
2 A had six similar loans outstanding . 
Lender B w s 34 yes rs old and R j e1•:elry s a lesm~n . He 
was arrested on the complaint of a Brooklyn f ireman who had 
borrowed r::·75 one year ag o. ''i11en t he f ireman fa i led to main-
tain p"yments of :~;10 every t wo weel~s plus inter est a t l Oy;, 
Lender B secured a garnis lrnent on hi s salary for ~500 . 37 . 
The Assistant- Attorney Gener al stated tha t about 50 members 
3 of t he Fire Department had their sa l ar i es garnished. 
11 Two men were seized early yesterday morning in 
1 . Henderson ' Leon , Bootleg Lenders , p . 126 . Survey , Nov . 1 , 1930 
2 . New York Times, June 15, 1936 , p . 4 2 , col. 4 . 
3 . New York Times, February 22 , 1936 , p . 5 , col . 3 . 
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Brooklyn as they were .s.bout to drive awa, 7.ri th a business 
man on ' his l o.s t r ·de' , c. ccording to t he police , a.fte r 
he had f ailed to ma·e demanded ~ayments on~ lo·n h insisted 
he nad repaid in f ull." 1 The business man told t he pol ice 
he had a t a previous m?!! eting been beaten •Ni th r evol ver. 
He h d borrowed ~?150 giving a note for $180 i n return. A 
womn r e .r esenting t he lender, ca lled on ' i m ~d secured 
payment of the note agreeing to s end him hi s note l a t er . 
The lender called e.nd demanded ~50 . ;rrnen he remonstra ted 
and mc.inta ine he had r a i d t he note he wa s infor ned t ha t 
the note was still in the lender ' s poss ess ion and tha t 
had he p .i d it the note would be in t he borrow8r 1 s posses s ion . 
The borrower paid the $50 . Within a shor t time t he l ender 
telephoned and dema.nded c.cno t her $50 nd when informed by the 
borrower t h·t he did not have it , ordered him to meet him 
~t a specified pl ace. The borrower in grea t fe ar, notified 
t he police who ins t ructed hi m to mee t t he lender. The 
borro·er kept t he apr.ointment end whPn he tendered payment 
of only ~25 wrs dragged toward t he car with t he remark 
about~ being taken on 11his last ride . 11 
A former prizefight er wa s he l d on a ch rge of opera t -
ing R loan business without a license and charging more 
than t he legal r ate of i nterest . 11 P.n elevc-.. tor oper ator in 
1..he garment district told t:1e detectives t hn. t he borrowed 
':so from ••.• ten months ' ·.go a.nd a lthough he he s pa i d $260 
1. N e \iT Yor k T~, ,Januo.ry 11 , 1936 , p . 4 , col. 4 . 
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in inter es t, ••••• demanded $90 more." 1 
Lender C, a woman 44 yecrs of age , surrendered on 
<:) 
three charges of ext ortion : ~ 
1. In 1919 a oman borro ~ed ~100 r ecei ving $80 ca sh 
and s i gn d n agreement to pay $100 in $5 weel-cly i ns t -lments 
with $20 interest . The borrower was asse sQ ed $20 every time 
she f~iled to pay and ad paid be t ween 42000 and $3000 and 
the original loan ias still outstanding . 
2 . .Another V! Oman borrowed t he same amount under simi-
lar circumstances. She had paid :!f,2000 and nouv hFid $2000 
chc:.rged r gainst her. 
3 . Another wom n obtained ~ 60 n pai d ~500 . 
"Thousands of city employees are being defr auded of 
amounts up to 10% of t heir weekly salaries t hrough a well 
org· n i zed garni shee r acket , an investig ~~ tion by Attorney 
Gener a l John J. Bennett Jr. r evealed yesterday , wa.s di s-
closed . The annu 1 'tal{e ' was est i ma ted a t a bout !~i500 , 000 . 
"8 nita t ion employees , policemen , fi remen , t eachers , 
and others , seeldng small loans , have been i nduced by 
various means to s i gn blank confe s sions of j udgment , which 
1 ter wer e ;-::. llegedly filled in fo r amount s great e r th:3.n t b.os e 
received by t he borrowers. The confess ions were t hen f iled 
at 1Iunicipal Court and garnishments obtc:. i ned • ••• •. 
1 . 
2 . 
" 1ore t han 90 s tores , offices , pavvn s hops , and other 
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agencies were used in the operations of t he r acket ••••• 
nsome of t h.e judgments r c! n a s high as :i,;?OO which would 
tc.'_e a $2000 employee in t he De p.s, rtment of Sanita tion three 
year s to pa. off . 
"About 2000 fraudulent claims for $700,000 against city 
em loyees were uncover ed • • •••• 
none of t he most fre quent methods used to ensna re t he 
employees was to have word circulated among t hem t ha t loans 
could be obta ined rt a s pecified address . The employee would 
find a je re lry , or some other kind of s tore , where he was told 
tha t n o money vms l ent but tha t he could bu•• s ome c.:..r ticle and 
ge t t he money from c pal;'Hl.S hop . Instead of pcyi ng for the ar-
t icle t he employee would sign a blank paper which would later 
appea r in court a s a confe ssion of j udgment for a sum much 
1 grea ter than he obtained from t he pa"mshop . 11 
An estimate made by Judge Collins wa s tha t there were 
on fi l e 3000 judgments c:1gainst city, county, a.nd sta te em-
ployees t otaling $2 , 500 , 000 . 2 
It is not unusual to find an employee r;ho has do zens 
'7. 
of hi s fellovi- workers in hi s clut che s . ,_, 
"More t han 10 , 000 Georgia fc:,milies are i n danger of 
becoming involved with ' dangerous ~ me.ll l oan s harks' it 
was de cl ared yesterday by J.L . R. Boyd , s ecretary of t he 
.r. tlanta Thrift Society ." 4 
1. .re•. York Times , December 1 , 1936 , p . 6 , col. 2 . 
2 . New York Times, December 16 , 1 936, p . 22 , col. 5. 
3 . Colliers, .t~1arch 14, 1931 , p . 30 . 
4. Results of Drastic Reduction of Small Loan R te, Hous ehold 
Financ e CorporAtion Bulletin, Chicago , Ill ., 1935 , p. 3 . 
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An Al abama court c nse in 1921 brought out the i nfor-
mation tha t a borrower hRd s ign~d a note f or ~5 stating on 
t he f e.c e of it t hat 8% per anm1..rn would be cl arged a s i nt er -
es t. rle v& s required as t he result of ~n ora l agr eement to 
pay $1. 8 0 per month or a tota l of ( 21 . 60 a ye ;=:,r on a. $5 lo n 
which i s an i nterest r &te of 432% . 1 
Two men ·qere rrested in t heir o""'f i ce and a search of 
their r ecords r evealed tha t t hey l ent $1 , 5 0 0 a week , and had 
1 50 ac tive a cc ounts . ThP- arrP. ~ t vm s t he r e sult of a c om-
pl a i nt lodged by a orrower who had made a l o n of ~150 ~it 
t ·1e u..r1der stan ing t he t he 1:7 .:-t s to re t u_n : ~960 i n one mont • 2 
( PA worker s were in t i.1e grip of lenders who wer e charg -
ing exorbitant rates and any who da red to compl ain vere 
trea ted with strong arm me t hods . The police consider i t a. 
ma jor r acke t , its victims being horrifi ed and fea r ful 
tha t t hey have committed thefts to meet t he demands of t he 
3 lender s . 
"The ancient r e.. cket of usury , r efurbished with t he 
s trong arm methods of moder n gangs t8rs was sa id yes t erday 
to have been an import,.nt contributing fB.ctor in the under -
worlci f eud which brought about t >e shooting of Arthur (Dutch 
4 Schult ~ ) Flegenheimer . n 
Thi s lo~n evil was f ound to be l inked. to certcin em-
ployment ~.genci e s. An applicant ::or 'I! Or l >: w:=~ s clr' rged a f ee 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
Februar y 26 , 1 93 0 , p . 469 . 
January 16 , 1 936 , p . 38 , col . 5 . 
October 22 , 1 936 , p . 4 , col . 4 . 
Octo er 25 , 193 , p . 17, col. 4 . 
of $5 or $10 and if he \'Tere unHble to p8y v..ras t old to 
s e e a certain party who was c,_ l o c:m s ha r k . 1 
1 . New York ~imes , October 00 , 1936, p. 4 , col. 2 . 
UNLICENSED LENDERS GROUPS * 
For m of Security Total Loans 
l Sals.ry purchases or 
-'-• 
chattel mortgages $520 , 000 , 000 
2 . Automobile 150 , 000 , 000 
3 . Co-maker notes so , ooo ,ooo 
$.750 , 000 , 000 
PRTNCIPAL ID-J'LICENSED LENDERS 1 CHAlliS 
Name , Ot.•.rner , or 
Leading Executive 
p . c . i'.1a this 
R. D. Ison 
R. D. King 
G. B. Rosenbusch 
1 . :a: . Wagner 
Harry Drake 
Fred Snite 
Barter & Vilson 
Terrell Bros . 
J. c. Carnes 
0 . A. Cotton 
Headc.1uarters 
Ky . 
Ga . 
Ga . 
Ga. 
Ga. 
Ill , 
Ill . 
Texas 
Texas 
\~ is. 
La . 
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% of Tota l 
69 . 3 
20 . 0 
10 . 7 
100 . 0 
.. , ,, 
7 ;"7(" 
No . of Offic es 
20 
35 
40 
30 
40 
30 
20 
50 
20 
20 
30 
335 
~<- Clarlc , Evans, Financing the Consumer , Table 4 , p . 37 . 
Harper & Brothers , New York , 1 930 . 
·~d~ Ibid . , Table 5 , ~a p o D v • 
- - --- ---
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CREDIT UNIONS 
Definition. "A credi t union i s a. c oopera tive society in 
the bus i ness of supplying i ts members with coopera tive credit . 
It accomplishes t his end by first furnis hing its members with 
the machinery which enable s t hem to a ccumula t e se.vings in a 
common pool. These s avings t he members of t he s pecific 
group manage t hrough offi cers chos en by and from t heir o"IJI.rn. 
number. The money i s invested in loans to members of t he 
group exclusively and only for provident or productive pur -
poses , and a t r easonabl e r ates of intere. t. All of the net 
eernings (after t he expenses of oper .t ion have been pai d and 
20% of t he net has been each year set as i de as an incli vi sable 
surplus ) are divided among t he members of the society in ques-
tion as dividends on their savings in t he c oflroon pool . There 
is no exterior capital and no one outside t he specific group 
in question may hc..ve anything to do rd t h t he credit lmion 
directl y or indi rectly . In all mat ters each member has a 
single vote, whatever his share holding . " 1 
History Credit uni ons have been in existence in the United 
Sta tes since 1900 and for almos t a century in Europe . 2 Ger -
man models furnished t he ba sis for t .:--le movements i n the United 
Sta t e s . J~erican credit unions differ from the European i n 
1. Bergengren , Roy F. , Cun Emerges , p . 4 . Cr edit Union 
Nation 1 .Assoc i etion, Madison , Wisc ons i n , 1935 . 
2 . The Pioneer , Sept ember 1935 , p . 35 . 
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thc-tt t hey a.re primarily for t he benef it of t he individua l 
worker vhereas t he l a tter ca t er to small produc er s and in 
addition as sume many sidelines besides granting credit . 
Al phonse DesJ ardins, a. Canad i an journalist introduc ed 
the idea to t he North .American continent. E. A. Filene, 
a Boston merchant did t he mos t to promote t he movement in 
the United St a t e s t hrough his generous gifts of money, time , 
and 1 ef f ort. He found ed t he Twent i eth Century Fund and 
donat ed over a milli on dollars to t he advancement of t he 
cred i t unions movement. 
11European credit uni ons exist f or t he purpose of pool-
ing t he credit, not t he cash , of members so t hc:. t t hey mEq 
borrow l a r ger sums on t er ms tha t a r e be t t er t han t he gen-
eral mar ket affords •••• 
ncredi t unions in t hi s country as a rule confine t hem-
selves to t he promoti on of t hri f t and t he granting of loans, 
whereas t hose e.broad tend to t C>.ke on br oader f unctions. In 
the United St ates, s pecia l per mis s i ve l egi s l a tion i s r equired 
to exempt credit unions f rom t he r a t e re s trictions of ordin-
ar y usury l aws. The member who borrows pays less t han r a tes 
charged by commercia l lenders , but more t han bc: .. nh: r a tes. If 
t here i s Bnytrling in common bet vveen t he European and t he Jun-
eri-c.an credit society, it is t he pl an to pr ovide t he members 
of ~ cooperating group with less exr)ensive l ocms t han t ha t 
group could ordinarily obtain els ewher e.n 2 
1. Neif eld, M. R., Coopera tive Consumer Credit , p . 11. 
Har per & Brothers, New York and London, 1936. 
2 . Ibid . 
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Le Ca is se Populaire St e . Marie i n Nevv Hampshi r e organ-
ized i n 1900 by Desj a rdins i s t he oldes t credit union in the 
United St a t es . (For an excellent chart on the hi s t ory of 
credit unions see • 17, Bergengr en book pr evious l y cit ~d.) 
A .;!assachus etts Cr edit Union il.ss ocia tion wa s inc or-
por a ted i n 1917 a.nd a bs or bed i n 1 920 by t he Credi t Union 
League . ~tr . Filene established t hP. Credit Union Nationa l 
Extens ion Bureau to conduc t a nation wi de campa i gn c: nd to 
actively organi ze credit unions where allowed . 1 
The Credit Union National Ass ocia tion h2,s 40 s t a te 
leagues and each lec;_gue consists of s t ate 8nd feder al credit 
unions . i thin ~ sto.. te ·vhi ch a r e affi l i t ed wi th j_t . There 
are now (Mar ch 1 , 1937) 5 ,696 credit unions in t he country. 2 
They supply i of 1% of t he total consumer credit . (Neifeld) 
FQ~damental Pr inciple s The f undament al principles a s 
contai ned in t he Ma.ssacnuset ts Banl>: Commi ss i oner 1 s Re port 
of 1909 are as follows : 
1 . ''Only honest and i ndus trious per s ons are admitted 
to member ship . 
2 . Loans may be made to members only . 
3 . The borrower mc:w of fer either pr operty or t he 
endor aments of one or more members a s securi ty . 
4 . No loan s hall be made: unless t he Credit Committee 
approves t he obj ect f or which t he money is to be us ed . 
1 . Clar k , Evans , Financing t he Consumer, p . 87. Harper & 
, rothers, New York and London , 1930 . 
2 . Bergengren, R. F., Credit Union in Motion, p . 65 . Savings 
Bank Journal Vol. XVIII No. 1, March 1 937. 
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5 . The us e of t~e money f or other purpos es r enders 
t he borrower li ble to expulsion from member ship . 
6 . At all me etings a member has only one vo te , irres-
pective of t he number of shares he or :::he owns .n 
Type s of Credit Unions The t wo main di vi 2i ons are sta te 
and f eder2l and t he differenc e bet ween them i s t hat t~e for-
mer secures its c hart r~ r from t he stc: t e vrherea s t he l at t er 
secures i ts char t er from t he Federal Government. Some of 
t he col!llllon tyr.es a .l ... e : indus t ria l , government , p .::~ ri s i:·:. , 
r c..ci· 1, frc. t ._rn&l , and commu11.i t y . The i ndustria l is t he 
moE;t succes sful and i s found among memb, rs who a re engaged 
in t he s ame working unit . 
The Credit Union Bur r.~au estimat es the development of 
unions ba . .sed on assets involved a s f ollov:s: 
Industrial 
Government & Public Utilities 
Community 
Labor Union 
Rura l 
Religious 
1 
4 0% 
o;;:ld! 
t_J / 0 
20% 5% 1% 
11 
- , 0 
Federa l Credit Unions The Federal Cr edi t Uni on Act, 
approved June 26 , 1934 , provide s for the esta blis l.Ui'len t of 
Federal Credit Unions . Charters a r e issued by t he FB.r m 
Credit Administra tion. 2 The first union was orgc:.ni zed 
October 1, 1934 and t he following r ecord i s for a period 
3 from October 1, 1934 to September 30 , 1 936: 
1. Clark , Evans, Finan cing t he Consumer , p . 87. H r per & 
Brothers, New York and London, 1930 . 
2. Feder ~ l Credit Unions , Ci r cular 10 , p . 3 . Fa.r m Credit 
Administra tion, May 1936. 
3 . Consu.mers t Guide , Vol. IV, No . 3 , April 5, 1937, p . 4 . 
Federal Credit Union Record 
:tumber of credit unions 
NQmber of members 
Paid in capital 
Number of loans made 
Value of loans (2 years) 
Loans outstanding (Sept . ' 36) 
Re serves (for bad loans) 
Losses char ged off 
1 , 674 
252 ,176 
$6 , 448 , 815 
201 ,768 
$12,992,880 
$5,511 , 398 
$85 , 134 
$1,070 
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R. F. Bergengren sta tes in the Savings Bank Journal 
for March 1937 , that there are no ·N 2000 federal credit unions . 
Safety-Losses Although there were many bEmk f c:. ilures 
during the period 1930-1933 , there were very fe w credit UJlions 
vhich fa iled . Losses have averaged t of 1% of loans made . 1 
Some of the rPasons for failures are: 1 
1. No pa.y for officers 
2 . Unqualified officers 
3. Lac1t of interest 
4. Dishonesty of officers . 
Losses in Federa l Credit Unions have also been low, 
being l e ss t han 1% of loans for t he t wo years from Sept ember 
1934 to September 1936 . 2 
The unions are subject to examina tion not only by 
their own auditing committees but by t he Federal Government 
in the c r~. se of Federal unions and by the Banking Department 
of the State Government -in the case of state unions . It is 
not necessary to subscribe to outside sources of credit in-
formation because the officials of eac h credit union are in 
a better position to know and often know more about the 
1. Neifeld , M. R., Cooperative Consumer Credit , p . 15 . 
Harper & Brothers, Nevv- York and London, 1936. 
2 . Business Week, January 23 , 1937, p . 37. 
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members who make applications for loans . Member s feel more 
obli g2ted to pay and keep up regular payments because they 
reali ze they re using t he funds of their fello v-_r employees 
and owe t hem a debt of gratitude for making it poss i ble to 
obtain a locm under such fc.vore.ble r c.. tes and circumstances. 
Most credit union officials feel tha t it i s a needless ex-
pense to subscribe to the credit information bureaus that 
furnish informa tion to th;;; c ommerc i al credit agencies . 
There we s some talk of forming a credit bureau for exclu-
sive use of credit unions but this idea wa s decided to be 
impractical and unnecessary. 
Officers & ~~nagement Management is exercised by : 
a . Board of Di r ectors--Composed of not less than f ive 
members f or Federal Credit Unions(eleven f or Mas sachuset ts 
u..n.ions) who exercise general direction and control and ar e 
elected by t he members. They elec t t he offi cers of the 
credit union which generally cons i st of a president, vice-
president , clerk , and treasurer. 
b . The Credit Committee --Compos ed of not less t han 
three members who are elected by t he members and appr ove 
all loans. 
c . The Supervisory Committee--This is t l e auditing 
body and i s c omposed of not le . s th<:~.n t hree member s . A re-
port of find ings i s usually submitted quarterly to the mem-
bers . In rv_assachusetts organized credit unions a.ll t he 
officers and member s of all committees are elected by and 
51 . 
from the directors . 
No member of the board of direc t ors or any committee 
is allowed to receive any c ompensation . The treasurer may 
r eceive , if the union is large enough and the 'Nork involved 
considerR.ble , compensation s provided i n t he by-laws . The 
Bell Telephone Company Union i s s o l arge t ha t the:.."'e are about 
18 full time raid employees . T _e treasurer and any other 
person handling funds must be bonded . Offi cers ca1mot borrow 
more than t heir savings except under c ert ~.~. in restrietions . 
Sometimes in smaller organizations t he offices of treasurer 
and clerk are combined . 
Powers The powers of credit unions can best be explained 
by quoting from t he Federal Crecli t Union Act whic h lists t hem 
a s follows : 1 
1 . To make contracts . 
2 . To sue a.nd be sw~d. 
3 . To adopt and use a common seal. 
4. To purch se, hold , and dispose of property n ecessary 
and incidenta l to oper ations . 
5 . To make loans , not to exceed 2 years duration (State 
limits lo&ns to 1 ye&r) , for provident 2.nd productive pur-
poses t interes t r ates not to exceed 1% per month on un-
paid balances inclusive of all c .arges . 
6. To receive p yment s from memb rs. 
1 . Federal Credit Union Act , p . 4 . Farm Credit Administration 
Circular No . 20-A (Revised November 1936) U. S. Government 
Printing Office , Washington, D ~ C. 
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7. To invest f unds : 
a . in l oans exclusivel y to members . 
b . in oblig·at ions of United St a te s or se-
Cl.U' i ty fully guar anteed a s to ; r i nciple 
and intere s t . 
8 . To make deposits i n accordance wi th state l aws . 
9 . To borrow not to exceed 50% of :paid in and unim-
paired capita l and surplus . 
1 0 . To f ine members for f ailur e t o m~ et promptly obli-
gations to t he union . 
11 . To i mpress and enforce a lien upon share s and div-
idends of ·any member to t he ext ent of any loe.n and dues , and 
fines payabl e . 
1 2 . To exercise any neces sEl.ry i nc identc:d powers . 
Ivl:embershi p Membership is linli ted to persons having a 
common bond of occupation or associ a t ion, and to groups with-
in a ~ell-defined neighborhood , commm ity , or r 1U'Gl dis trict . 1 
Candidat es are elected to member ~hip by t r e boar n of 
di rec tors and subscribe to a share whi ch i s ener ally $5 . 
Thi s mt. y be pai d for i n cash or i n periodic i ns t a l ment s , gen-
erc:,l l y $. . 25 per shar e v1eekly . Each s hare is known as a unit 
and members may subscribe f or any number of unit s g nerally 
not over 4000 . New members pay a $ .. 25 entrance fee . When 
necessary , fines may be impos ed f or l .t e payments but may 
be withheld upon recommendation of t he boar d of di rec tors . 
Each member has one vote no matter how mr .. ny s ' ares are owned 
and no member can vote by proxy . 
1. Feder 1 Credit Unions , Circular 10 , p . 3 . Farm Credit 
Administr t ion, Washing ton , D. C. May , 1936 . 
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Membership has a numbf~r of e::_ dvc.mtc-~ges t he most i mpor-
t ant b e i ng : 
1. Reasona ble r Rtes of inte r est for loans and s avings . 
2 . Furnishes credi t sometimes not otherwise obta inable 
ex ce pt a t prohibitive r a te s or no t at a ll. 
3 . St8.rts 2, s avings a ccount and gives an incentive to 
contin ue it. 
4 . Enables members · to c ontribute to a r ea.l p.hilc:mthropic 
cause and pr ofit a t t he same time . 
Shares "Shar e s which CJ.r e fully pc:dd f or r eceive eli vidends . 
Out of 32 credit union J.a·ws , 27 plac r~ no limi t on t i:J.e number 
of share s any member may ovm or c ontrol--the.t being f i x ed 
generall y by t he boa r d of d irectors •.•••.• " 1 The aver age 
- ,., . b . . " 5~ 2 va~ue or s nares per mem er 1 s ~ o . The City of Boston 
Employe es' Credit Union a llow·s member s to purchase f rom 1 
to 500 s hares a t $5 per s ha:ce t huE; limi ting the tota l 
inves t men t per member to $2500 . 
V{i thdrawal Savings may be wi t hdravrn a.t any time but 60 
day s notice may be requir ed i f conditions m::tke it nec ess<J.r y . 
If a loan is outstanding onl y t he amou..Ylt of t he s avi ngs in 
exces s of t he unpai d bal ance of t he loan ma.y be v;i t~1dra'I'ITI . 
Capita l Capi t a l is secured from t he f ollowi ng sources : 3 
1. Sale of s hares to members. 
1. Clark, Evans , Financing t he Consumer , p . 1 00 . Har per & 
Brothers, New Yor k and London , 1930 . 
2~ - Busines s v'l!eek , J anua ry 23 , 1 937, p . 37. 
3 . Cla r k , op. cit., p . 99 . 
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2 . Deposits made by members . 
3 . Money borrowed fr on banks . 
4 . Entrance f ees . 
5 . Fines (my mvn additi on) . 
6 . Interest and dividends on de posi t s and investments 
(my ovm A.ddi tion) . 
Eorrorri ngs from bank ~ are limited to 50% of t he capi t al. 
The C:redi t Union Bur eau gives t he f ollo·,-.-; ng nor· cent·,"' 
..... ~ ~ "·5 e 
estimates of sources of capital . 1 
1. Stock sa les 
2 . Deposits 
3 . Other sources 
60'?1 
3 0dg 
10% 
Capital is used for t he following pur poses : 
Loans to members 
Inve s ted in securities 
On deposit in banlr;:s 
Security "Credit LLTlions operfl:be on t he best security i n 
t he world , but form of security which ha s hitherto been 
almost nee-l ected . The credit union is acque.i nt 2d ':vi th t he 
people t o whom it lends money a s no ordinary financia l in-
stitution could pos sibly be . Others mcy inves t.i gc t e t hor-
oughly but a lot of truths may slip t hrough t he mes hes of 
t he most p&instaking inves tigations on the p rt of out-
siders while. t .Le credit union kno·ris t he peopl e it i s dealing 
'Ni t h bacaus e t · e credit union i s t hos·:: peor l e . It knows 
not only t heir economic standing and t heir ~Jerson2.. l relia -
bili ty but it knows exactly hovr it f ee l s to be in t heir 
position . 11 2 
Securi t y may inc lude a s signment of share s 0r e1d 0rsement 
1. Clark , Evans , Financing the Consumer , p . 101 . H r per & 
Brothers, Ne-v:- York and London , 1930 . 
2 . Survey, Vol . 65 , p. 132 . 
of a note . Loans under ~tso mav be unsecured . 1 I t l 
rr " n :le 
St t e (Iuas s,_ chus e t t s ) l oans of ~~100 may be uns ecured . 
Mos t common t ypes of s ecux i t y : 2 
Unendors ed promi ss ory notes 
Co-maker notes 
I>Jiort ge..ges 
Wage as s i gnments 
50% 
3 0% 
15% 
5% 
'. 
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Insurance Insurance may be obt a i ned at a low cos t by 
member s of sta t e l e ::-1gues affi l i a t ed with t he Cr edit Union 
Nationcc 1 Association t ·_r ough t he C'LTNA Mutual Society . This 
organi zation is oper a t ed exclusively for t he credit unions 
and does not employ agents or solicitors but ·oper a tes by 
ma i l . The commerc i al compani Gs origi m'\.lly furni s hed in-
sur ance "Jrotection Ht r a t es var ying f r om 8¢ to 20¢ P'=r $100 
per month. Large commi ss ions wer e allowed f or handling the 
bus i ne s s . .Jow t hrough t he mutual c ompany thi s i n surc:mce is 
f urnished a t a cos t va:rying fr om . 054 to . 075 per ~$100 ,ihich 
represent s a considerable saving plus any di vidends which 
are declared . 
In sddition to t he dea th benefit , tota l and permarrent 
dis ability pr otection i s provided . 
Loans As m8ntioned bsfore , u..-r1der Feder eel limita tions , 
funds ar e loaned only to member and f or a per i od not 
grea t er t han t v'!O years . Loans below· $50 are gener a l l y 
obta inable without security . If t he l oan is gr e <-'.ter , se-
cu.rity is required consisting very often of one or more 
1 . Survev , Vol . 65 , p . 1 32 . 
2 . Cla r k , Evans , Fi nc:J.ncing t he Consumer, p . 96. Har per & 
Brother s , New York and London, 1930 . 
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co- signers . A limit of $200 or 10~~ of t he unimpaired cap-
i t a l and surplus is set as t ile ma:x:imum amount tha t m.:ty be 
borrm·ied. All member s are eligible to a p1'1Y .for .:1 .loan but 
before it i s grant ed t 1e applicati on must bs approved by 
t he cr2di t committee . The Credit union Burec;; u estimo:;.tes 
t ha t t he aver age lo-m i s between ~;50 o.ncl ~~125 . 1 Business 
Neek states the average at $.90 and estim2tes t hat ~116 , 000 , 0 00 
2 we. s loaned in 1937 . 
Interest and Char ges Interest is limited to 1% per month 
on unpaid ba l ance s wi1ich charge includes all costs El.nd fines . 
Credit Q~ions can vary their r a tes within t hi s l i mit. I f 
loans are repai d sooner t han expec t ed t he i nt erest becomes 
smaller due t o it being ca lcul ated on unr a. id bFt l ances . There 
is n o limi t~1. tion on interest r a tes i n :Mn s s achus e t t s .xcept 
t hc t they be rea sonable . 
r he follo·wing l i st conta i n s some of t he r easons fo r 
t he low credit union i nter est r a tes : 3 
1 . Low overhead (rent , hea t, etc ., generally dona t ed ). 
2 . Low l~bor cos t (members dona te ser vi ce s or work f or 
a small fee.) 
3 . Lm ac quisit i on cost ( busine~s i s easil y obt a i ned 
c..nl. &t no expens e because t he f ::;.ci l i ties a r e hc•ndy Rnd i n a 
central loc .tion encoura.ging members by· t he conveni ence 
t hereof to patronize). 
4 . ]~o~: losses (sympathetic trea t ment and vlis8 s election 
due t o in tim& te knmYledge abou t borrowers) . 
Dividends Dividends are declar ed from net earnings after 
setting aside a t wenty per cent r e s er ve ( in Ma ssa chusetts, 
1 0% of gross). Only s hares which are fully pa id for a re 
1 . Clar k , Evans , Financing the Consumer, p . 97 . Har per & 
Brothers, New York and London , 193 0 . 
2 . Bus i ness ':Veek , .January 23 , 193 7 , p . 3 7 . 
3 . Clark, op. cit., p . 142. 
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entitled to receive a dividend . The feder~l unions have 
be en paying div idends v ::: r v ing from 4 to 6.% wi t r1 t l~_,p_ 1 tt 
- - 2. er 
perc entag0 being fixe d a s t he limit by t he Fa rm Credit Ad-
ministr . tion . The City of Boston H:mplo;,rees ' Credit Uni on , 
a State supervised credit union , has p&.id dividends of from 
The Credit Union Bureau estima te s t he a.ver ~ ge 
dividend r a te for t he ent i re country a.t close to 7%. 1 
For mation 11 The formation of t !l~ credit union i .s sim-
~ licity its elf . The ba sic principle u pon whic h it i built 
is t h e f a c t t he t 'Hi t hin r.my group of employees, r Psidents of 
a community , or members of ,_ paris ~~ or fr .~~. term-'. 1 OI' ~"2.ni zation 
are all funds n ec e s s ;;. r y to meet t ~1e c redit need s of t he group . 
All tha t is l a cking i s the m-thod by ~7hich t hes e fu..n.ds may 
be accumula ted Emd soundly Hnd ec onomica l ly u s ed . n 2 
If 1:1. group vds ;1es to org~nize a credit lLnion t he follow-
i ng organiza tions a re equipped to furnish t he necess a ry in-
formation and instr uctions : 1 . Credit Union Nationf-.1 Asso-
e l a tion , Roiffeisen House , l!Iadison , 'i.1iscon.sin . This associa-
tion operates t hrough t he Credit Union Leagues of t he va rious 
states , -11 of which are m mbArs . It i s t he c entra l organ-
ization of credit unions in the United Sta tes . 2 . The Credit 
Union Le~gue of 1~ssachusetts Inc., 5 Park Squa r e , Room 9 , 
Boston , rrass a chuse tts . Thi s i s c oopera tive organi zation 
o-wned and ope r a t ed by t he Hass chusetts Credit Unions and 
wi ll furnish a representa tive to aid in organizing a c r edit 
1. Cla rk, Evans , Financing t he Consumer , p . 99 . Harper & 
Brot ' Lers, New Yor k and London , 1930 . 
2. Be Your Own Banker Forum , ·June 1 935, p . 93 . 
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union and also pr i nted information of v lus to t he Credit 
Union Offic ers or t o any one ints r e s ted in a s t c>. t e credit 
uni on . 3. Credit Union Section, Far m Cre·dit Administra tion , 
1f!ash i ngton , D. C. will f urnish inf orma tion on t he or gani zation 
of a Federa l Credi t Union . 
Initial cb . .:~rter f ee f or Fed er c:. l U.."lions is :~: 2 5 .. nd ch~ rte r 
is supplie d by t he Feder a l Gov ernment together with by-laws , 
sta tione r y , a nd instr uctions for oper a tion and c an b~ obta ined 
from t h e Fc.r m Credit Admini s tr.::. t .ion or t _r ough t r1e :Na tiona l 
Credit Union Associa tion a t cost. The c ha rter f e e f or a 
M:a ssa c 11u setts s u pe r vi sed credit uni on is $5 . 
Upon r ec e i :)t of ch:..r t e r , memb r:>rs e l ect t ;le Bm:.r d of 
Directors , Loan Committee , Sup8rvi s ory· Committee, a.nd Officers . 
Dire c tor s a re e l :"! cted e:1nnua l ly . 
Roy F . Bergen gren h r:: s a v r? r y c omple t e tr e c:L t mAnt of the 
organi za tion of credi t union s i n Chapt r': r Five of h is 1 ook. 1 
Sta tistics There a re 6000 credit unions opera t ing in 48 
sta t es , t he Dis t ric t of ColEmbi a , and Hc:.waii with e. tota l 
member shi p of 1 , 250 , 000 and s avings o 2 ne ~rly $100 , 000 , 000 . 
!!The trend now (January , 1 936 ) is toward t he f ormation 
of rura l an d commm1ity credit unions . There is a distinct 
and c oherent demand f or t he building u p of a strong parish 
movement . 113 
The following is a li s t of s ome of t he l a rge r groups 
1 . Bergen gren , Roy F ., Cu.n.2. T<'merg e s , p . 62 . Credit Union 
Nationa l Associa tion , Madison , ~:!isconsin , 19 ~ 5 . 
2 . Americ an Feder a tionist, riiay 1 9 ?:.7 , p . 489 . 
3 . Christian Century , J anua ry 1936 , p. 12 
of credit unions : 1 
1.lea t p eking indus try 
Store s 
Schools 
Railroads 
Petroleum 
Government workers 
621 Federal 
223 I\funi ci p l 
72 Stc t.e 
238 
243 
254 
292 
2'13 
911 
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The :V::unicipal Credit Union of Employee s 1 of Ne'7 YOJ:'k 
City i .:: t he largest in tha t St ate and b.as 13 , 03~~ members 
(60% of whom are borrowers), ~: 1 , 801, 510 capital, 7 , 613 loans 
totaling $1,478,244 and in the nineteen y ea r s of its exi s tenc e 
2 has l oaned ~t22 , 705 , 000 . 
The Boston Tel e. '1onA -!Jorkers h s $1 , 279, 000 in asce t s • 
.A..rmour & Company 1'11i ch has 100 unions , hr1.s 138 , 835 loans 
.. 3 
tota ling ~9 , 963 , 219 . 
Some of the reas ons for seeking lo&ns a-e as follows: 4 
1 . Gickness 
2 . Cons ol ida tion of debts 
3 . Ta.x es 
4. Clothing, furni ture , vacation, insur, nee , coal , 
funerals , and weddings 
5 . EdUC"tion 
The average saving is $55 , the aver ag e loan , ~90 , end 
t he ve r Hge memb c:rshin Jer group, 214 . 5 
For t he year l 36 , the total s a l aries paid by 1 , 685 
r eporting Federa l credit unions were ~~-58 ,239 , and t he total 
expenses , ;S.l69 , 268 . At t he same time these credit 1.mions 
handled over 220 , 000 separ a te loans i nvolving more than 
1. Business Week , January 23 , 1937, p . 37 . 
2 . Ibi • 
3 . I id. 
4. Ibid. 
5 . I i d . 
--------
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$15 , 000,000 a nd had s are~holdings on December 31st c~ 
S8 ,400 , 000 , three-fourths of t•,rh ich h c:,.d been t a l;;:en in during 
+ 11Cl u • • _ l 
It is estimated t h 2t 3 million to 4 million neo~le 
are a l r e dy vli thin the r 13 ,:: ch of credit union s e r vice. The 
help tha t t h ey have given to 1,500 , 000 members justifies 
their existence . "On this foundc tion, the f c.r grea ter 
future structure of coo_ er G t i ve consumer cr~?.di t i n ;~mP.ri c a 
can c onf ident ly be built . n 2 
1 . Orchar d , C. R., Cooper a tive Consu1ner Credit , p . 161-162 . 
The Annals of The Jl...merican Academy of Politice.l and Soc i a l 
Science , :.1arch 1938 . 
2 . Ibid . 
Sta tement of Condition of all 
CREDIT UNIONS 
October 31 , 1936 
NQmber of Credit Unions reporting 
ASSETS 
Cash 
Due from banks subject to check 
De posits in savings banks 
Shares in co-onera tive banks 
Centra l Credit- Union Fund 
Bonds 
Persona l loans: 
Unsecured 
Secured 
Real est&te loans: 
Fir s t mortgc... ges 
Second mortgages 
Real esta te by foreclosure 
Furnitur~ and fixtur es 
Other a ssets 
LIABI LITIES 
Sh~ re s 
Depos i ts 
Guar anty fund 
Res erve Fund 
Undivided earnings 
Current income 
Bills pay 0 .ble 
Other lidbi1ities 
MI SCELLANEOUS 
N~~ber of members 
Num er of borrowers 
Number of depositors 
61 . 
334 
$ 74,186 
1,493,924 
1,190,999 
577, 327 
22 , 904 
1,884,540 
6 , 054 ,429 
1,570, 383 
2 , 018 ,010 
522,145 
704,705 
39 ,588 
225,948 
$16,379,088 
d• 8 7 
·+r 9, 53,5 1 
4, 285 ,726 
1,078 , 962 
182 , 929 
424 , 813 
439 , 487 
£.12 ' 177 
71,423 
~ 16 ' 379 , 088 
138,910 
69 , 039 
29 , 080 
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I NDUSTRIAL BANKS 
Defini tion " ' Industria l banking ' means simply the 
ext ens ion of credit , or d i nar i ly i n moderate amomt s , a t 
legal r a tes of interes t , to t hose ~ho h.ve r egul a r sal-
aries , · ages , or i n c ome , possessed of good char~c te r , but 
havi ng no colla ~er&l generc-1. l Jy c. c c e r"~t <, ble to commer c i a l 
or s~wing s be~.nks , c. nd who desire t o 1L~uida te t he ir obl i -
go. tions by regul&r '"ayment s adapted to t heir abi l i t, · to 
pay , cJnd the selling of investm8nt certific<~ t r:;s a t t he 
c ounter to t' is cl.s.ss of people and to ot~aer inv e stors , 
bearing intr::rest usua lly in ex c ess of c omme r c ial or s aving s 
ban _: r.-, te s . 11 1 
His t ory Arthur J . i\l[orri w;::. s t~t:te foundP. r of t .i.1e 1Ho11 ris 
Plan i d e a., beginning his oper a ti ons in 1 91 0 at t he Fi delity 
r . ,.. " Trust Co nn~ny 1· n _i·J-orfo.l., k , ·v·l· r o·1· n1· c..,_. 2 uEi.Vlng;:. ana -' L_,-<"'- o ,.., A perman -
ent inj tmction wa s s ough t by t he Univer se:,! Sav ing s Corpor c.tion 
of Norfolk in 1915 . Suit. •rc:J s br·ou.ght on the gro-tmd tha t 
David tein, president of t he Univers a l Savin gs Cor poration 
w<l s t he rAc:;. l author of t he s o- c a l led "Morris Plan" and t hat 
.Jfr . l·forris, ~~~.rho ha d been :<:Ir . Stein 's attor ney and bus i nes s 
a s socic:. te , wrongly and un.lawfull y appro pri a ted t h e p l an f or 
h i s ovm u se . It was fur t hur a llPg P.d t hFt. t t h is plan held been 
1 . Her zog , Peter VJ ., The Morris Plan o-r I ndustri c;,.l Bc;nl-i ng , 
p . 9 . A. !{ . Sha-:.- Company , Chic a go & New York , 1928 . 
2 . Robinson , Loui s N., The A.mer ican Economi c Review, p . 222 . 
Jun e 1931 . 
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originated by Mr. Stein B.s e r...r1y a s 1898 and t he first 
company to use it was t he Mercha.nts and fiiechanics Savings 
Ass oc iation fo r med in Newport News, Vi rg i ni a in 1 901 , of 
' . . , b . 1 w1n c n _e vYas pres~dent . 
In repl y , .J:J.r. l.tiorris ste ted th0.t tb.::: Merchc:mts c:.nd 
Mechanic s Savings .r.~ ssociation -.va s not hing more t han a 
building and loan associa tion of t he t~pe t hat has exi s ted 
2 in t h i s country· since 1840 . 
The bill was dismissed by t he Court of Common Pleas of 
Virginia on the ground t hat t he Ilan was not a t hing to which 
one could hold property 1L.'1.der t he l aw . An appea l was a llowed . 3 
The c ase ;v-a.s appealed an d in c orrunenting on t he d ecision, Judge 
Hazel of the Di strict Court of t b.e Unit ed St c:. tes u s ed pr a c-
tically t he same words s aying , ''It is d i ff icult to c onceive 
tha t a proper t y right ex i s ts in any i dea or s cheme for con -
ducting business with out physica l means and devi ce s for 
c a rrying it out . 11 4 (Universa l Savings Corpora ti on vs . Morris 
Plan Company of New Yorl{: , Dis trict Colu·t of t he United St a tes 
New York , Janua r y , 1916 . ) 
The Industrial Fin ance Corpora tion, to which IVtr o Harris's 
rights had been a s s i gned lost i ts sui t , however , on t he s a me 
ground s w:U.en it a ttempted· to prevent t l.LS Co:mmun ity Saving s 
Company of Vta s hington from u sing me t hods and forms simila r 
to those employed by t he Morris Plan, t he court st.~ting in 
l o The Survey., November 20 , 1915, p o 178 o 
2 . I bid . 
3.. Ibid . 
4 . Robins on , Louis N., The A.merican Ec ono1nic F.eview , p . 22.8 , 
June 1931. 
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its opinion: ..• "The essentail i dea of t he s cheme , s o f &r 
as method i s concerned, inheres in t he oper ation of t he 
Buildi ng and Loan As s ocia.tions, t here being <:>. subs t i t ution 
of person o. l secur i ty for real security .•. A privHt e monopoly 
of any pl c:.:n of ba.nking or of loaning money coul d not be 
toler a t ed • •••• " 1 
In 1850 Herma!l..n 'chulze and 11 i lhelm Rai f fe i sen fir s t 
t hought of banks for t :he pe opl e and t his i dea- soon spread to 
Aus tria , Hung<uy , Ita l y , Belgium, France, Scotland , and 
2 Ireland . The Morris Pl an Companies r es emble t he Tt;uro;.Jean 
11 Peoples r Bc:mks H in t hat both sys t ems lend modera t e sums 
at a mod~rate r a t e of intere s t, and bot h s peciali ze in 
lendi ng on personal s ecurity . Also, t hey a r e no t charitable 
but e c~.rn a f a ir profit on t heir i nve s tment. The Morris Plan 
tr,_,nsa cts bus iness on t he ba si s of pr i ve.te capita l stock , 
l ending to a l l qua l ified borr owers, while t he European types 
trans act t heir s on t he cooper~tive principle, extending 
credit only t o t heir members. 3 
are: 
The principles of the S chul~ e -Deletzsh Peoples r Banks 
4 
1 . The banks ar e run on business principl e s pay i ng 
a fair profit . 
2 . - All member s are jointly l iabl e for debts. 
3 . Borrow or de posit on t he ba sis of j oint liability . 
4 . Grant productive loans only. 
5. Capita l contributed by membor s . 
6 . :!viembership open to all vwrthy credit s eeker s r egard-
les s of occupation , social cla ss , or Keogr a!hi ca l a rea . 
1 . Robinson , Louis N., The American Economic Review , p . 228 , 
June 1931 . 
2 . The Outl ook , March 14 , 1914 , p . 572 . 
3 . Herzog, Peter W., The Morris Plan of Indus t ria l Banking, 
p . 14-15 . A. Vv . Shaw Company , Chicag o & New York , 1928 . 
4 . Ibi d ., p . 13 . 
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';1lhen t he Industrial Finance Corpora tion vras organ-
i zed i t had a number of prominent men connect8d with it . 
Hr. E. R. 1 . Goul d withdre v from t he bo ~ rd of clir ;o: ctors , 
shortly aft er its formation , t :- king Vli t h him Messrs . Jl~stor , 
Rosenwald, Butler , and others who, it was understood, had 
been i nfluenced by him to join . 1 
Mr . Gould withdrew because he discovered aft :~r hurriedl y 
signing t he chart er , t hat one vote had been given to ecch 
share of common and preferr ed 2nd a ma jority of it we s held 
by the Morris group of f i nanci ers, it would give control of 
the corpora tion to t hem. Fearing t his si tuation would lead 
it to bec ome & purely business venture he withdrew even 
f t er th~ charter wa s Ch0 nged to give t he holders of the 
pr efer red stock the right to elec t one - half of the board of 
director c . 2 
In t he r eorgani zation , Clark ·.Nillia.ms , forme r N. Y. State 
Controller c:- nd St a te Superintendent of be.nks, bec ame presi-
dent and 1~ . ~orris one of t he vice-pr esidents. 3 He denied 
t hat t he charter provision objected to by Mr. Gould vmuld 
in any vvay deti·c:lc t from the s ocial us eful ness of t ne corpor-
ation as a wecpon ag~ins t t he loan sharks . 4 He sta ted that 
loans of les s t han $50 would not be made but hoped to lower 
this figure to $25 . 5 It is desired that t hes e banks su_ply 
t he borrower with the exception of t he top 15fs c: nd t he bottom 
10%, with c;. business like ·, considerate, and effective loan 
1. The Survey, November 20 , 1915, p . 178 . 
2 . The Survey, June 27 , 1914 , p . 336. 
3 . The Survey , Jovem'er 20, 1915 , p . 178 . 
4 . The Survey, June 27, 1914 , p . 336 _, 
5. Ibid. 
l service. 
Critics say: 
67. 
2 
l. Detailed statements of oper a tion costs and revenue 
are not generally made public. 
2. .uestion l egality in some sta t e s of stock ss le de-
vice by which legal rate of interest is gre ;.-1 tly increased . 
Companies have started up in many pl a ce s and loan money 
in exactly the same manner a s the Morris Plan Banks . 3 
Organization When ilf'lr . Morris wa s about to put into 
operation his plan he sent a l etter to a friend who was 
a member of the State Cor pora tion Commission applying for 
the charter and r eceived t he following reply: 
TTDe2r Arthur, I · have carefully considered your appJ.i -
cation for a charter for your hybrid and mongrel banking 
institution . Fr<in};:ly, I don 1 t know what it is. It isn ' t 
a savings bank, it isn ' t a sta te or national bank , it isn ' t 
charity . It isn 1 t anytb.ing I ever hear d of before. Its 
principles seem sound , however , and its purposes admirable. 
But the reason that I am going to grant a charter i s because 
I believe in you ." 4 
The Industria l Finance Corporation was organized in 
1914 ~'i th a ca pital consisting of 5, 000 , 000 shares of pre-
5 ferred stock and 2 , 000 , 000 shares of common. It expected 
1. System, June 1922, p. 701 . 
2. The Surve~ , June 27 , 1914, p . 336 . 
3 . Robinson , Louis N., The American Economic Review , p . 230. 
June , J-931 . 
4. American Magazine , ffia rch 1921 , p. 20. 
5. Her:0og, Peter w., The Morris Plan of Industria.1 Banking, 
p . 27. A. v. Shaw Company , Chicago and New York , 1928 . 
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to own enough stock in each company to control the genero.l 
l . f , l po 1cy o eacn . Its purpose we.s to a i d with money and 
guidance the formation and opere t i on of loan and s avings 
2 
companies on t he Horris Plan . All the · ssets , copyri ghts , 
and goodwill of t he Fidelity were acquired by t he new com-
3 pany. 
TT.According to t he certificate of incorpora tion of the 
Industrial Finance Corpora.tion, the purposes for which the 
corpora tion wa s organized are: 
1. To organize , establish , finance, audit, sup rvise , 
and other'Nis e .aid the formation o.f corpora tions • • •••• whose 
aims and purpos es sb.a.ll be : 
a . ~ro provide for t he worthy -riE ge - earners , where 
t he need of t he loan i s apparent , oppor t unity for borrowing 
small s~~s of money , without t he nece ssity of submitting 
to t he extortion of unscrupt-<lous money-lenders , but at rates 
v1hich are reasonable to t he borrower o.nd ., e t fairly remun-
era tive to capita l . 
b . To enable the wage-earner to secure such money 
l argely upon t he f c:d t h of endor sements and guar antees and 
without t he of ten embarrc:.ssing and btt.rdensome requirements 
of a pledge of chattels s colla eral security for repAyment , 
and also 
c. To provide opportunity for t 11e sys tematic in-
ves t ment o small savings , bec-. r i ng a hi gher r ate of interest 
1 . The Survey , February 28 , 1914 , p. 664. 
2. The Outlook, M rch lLl , 1914 , p . 572 . 
3 . Herzog , Peter w. , The Morris Plan of Indus t rial Banking , 
p . 27 . A. i) . Shaw Company , Chicago nd New York , 1928. 
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than is now feasable , and affording a b sis for securing of 
credit and t hus encour c-ge t hrift . 
11 And it is t he judgment of t he dir8ctors and incorpor-
ation of this corporation tha t the carrying out of the fore-
going purposes , in addition to t hes e inwJedi ate benefits , will 
opera te to put r,n end to much needle s s and injurious c:-gita tion 
and resulting dissatisfaction concerning financia l and indus-
trial conditions, a.nd foster a more intelligent and natur c-1.lly 
advantageous lli~derstanding between labor and capital. 
2 . To purchase or t her wise cquire , sell , dispose of , 
and dea l in r eal and pers onal property of all kinds ..• and 
to cc..rry on any business , conceriJ. , or undertaking so a.cquired , 
.rovided such business is aut horized by this char ter and per-
mitted by law ••• and to hold , purc he.. se , mortgage , and convey 
r eal and DArs onal pro :!_)erty ·rd t _lOut limit a s to amount , except 
as herein stated , but alv.;ays subject to locEl laws . 
3 . To pur chase , ovm , sell , c:.cqui re , or othe r wise dea l 
in as principal or agent , bonds , tacks , and ot~~r secur-
i ties and pr operti es of ny kind o:r- des cri ption • •.. 
4 . To lend money on such terms and condition and on 
suc h security , real or personal, as it ~ board of directors 
or duly c.uthor i zed man&ging body may determine , and as may 
be per mitted by l aw •••• n 1 
The Industrial Finance Corporation developed <:m exten-
si ve finance and a cceptance business LLnrela t ed to its c: cti v-
0 i ties as s ponsor of t he Morris Pl an · "' Due to critic ism 
1. Herzog, Peter 'N., The Morris Plan of' Industri al anking , 
p . 27 . A. V. Sh w Company , Chicag o and New York , 1928 . 
2. Ibid. , p . 38. 
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especially by t he locL.l Norri s Plan banks , a subs i di a. r y , t he 
Industri .1 i:. cceptance Corporation \Y&.s f ormed i n l 9.:A to 
carry on t h i s function . 1 . Its a.c tivi ti e s are entir ely 
separate f r om the Morris Plan Banks exc e pt v-here stock is 
controlled or t here is a c ontractua l r e lation '.vi t h s ome 
2 individual ]1orris Plan bank . 
The Securities Cor oration f orme d in 1925 ~ ith a c apita l 
of $ 500 , 000 is a subsidia ry of t he Industrial Finance Corpor-
a tion an d its purpose i s to origi nat e , underwrite , and sell 
to t he banks of t he system, or to s ell t hrough t hem on t h e 
partia l payment pl an , securi ties ad8.pted to t he requir ~ment s 
of .. \1:orris Plan c lients -1"7ho 1.•ri s h i nvestments. 3 
The Morris Pl an Cor poration of America wa ~ organi zed in 
New York to t ake over t he Indu s tric-.. 1 Fi nanc e Corpora tion 
interests and c arry on all matter s r elating t o t he ~·.Iorris 
Plan . "Its func t ions are : to .:,ct s licensing agent f or 
individual ba.nl's under t he l;[(orris Pl an and to ass ist and 
fur nish books , and copyrigh t ed fo rms and experts to i ns t a ll 
and supervise during e a r ly o _,_ . " 4 er<O~ vlon . .. 
The Morris Plc=m Bankers Association -.va s form ~d i n 1 919 . 
It mainta ins co t a ct be t ween memb~r banJ:~s G.nd furni shes i n -
5 
formation t '1.rough a house organ t n t i s publi shed . 
Principle and Plan Mi" . Morris evolv.ed · t he fo llowing 
1 . nerzog , Pet er ~ .. Y., 'I'he I.lorris Pl an of Industria l Banking , 
p. 39 . A. ;-i . Sha 'l Com· any , Chic .'?..g o and !·!ev.,r York , 1928 . 
rT 
t) . 
4 . 
5 . 
Ibid . p . 44 . 
Ibi d . 
I bid ., p . 45 . 
Ibid ., n . 46 . 
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basic principl es : 
1 . That character , plus earning power, is a proper 
bas i s of cr o;dit . 
2 . l~hat loans rne.de on t iJ.i s basis of cr~?.di t n1ust 
carry the priviledge of repayment over a period long enough 
to match the earning po1 :er of the borro :Ner . 
3 . That money so borr oved s hould l ways be for some 
important and useful purpose . 
The liorris PlEin consists of dis counting t welve-months 
promissory notes. The borrower , by a collater a l con t r act, 
purchases a certifica te of investment for an amount e ~uiva­
lent to his loan , makin :. v.;eekly pa~·ments of 2% of t he loan , 
com1)l e ting t he payments on t he 50th v'Te ek . Two ·weeks l a ter 
1 t his certificate can be ca shed to ~RY the loan . 
!!The habit of saving hav i ng been once formed , t he 
borrov.rer in mo.ny C<-'l s es begins the purc.ha se of a new cer-
tificate , which in t \;-enty-fi ve weeks (unless i t i s ~ ledged 
as colla teral) begins to bear int~res t a t a r a t e from one 
t o one and a half per cent higher t han the s avings bc:mks 
allovv ; a.nd thi s certi fi c.:, t e when fully paid, becomes ava i l -
able as coll terR1 for n · future loan ; and f o loans t hus 
secured no endors ements a re re~uired . Cer tificates are 
issued in denominations of ~50 and multi pl es thereof . Si milar 
certif i cates sold outright for cash , be . r interes t from da t e 
. 2 
of J.ssue. n 
1 . The Independent , February 23, 1914 , p . 281. 
2 . Ibid . 
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Loans The majority of industrial bank loans are made on 
co-maker notes . One co-maker signa ture is generally enough 
but frequently two may be required . 
In making a loan t he borro 111er offers a note signed by 
h:meelf and one or t wo co- makers and in addition as collet-
eral S''3CUri t y , a loan agreement for an amount equivalent to 
the loan . 'rhis loan agreement i s a savings account wherein 
the borro>1er agr ees to make periodic payments to t he company 
of a specified amount . In the event th<=~ t payments are not 
made as agreed. , t hen t he note becomes due . 'l'he com) any may 
apply the savings towar d t he payment of t he note in ca se of 
default and in such ins t anc e s t he borro ~er and endors ers are 
then liable for the b ~lance only • . 
Tl1e following is a list of t he types of loans vvhic ~1 
may be made : 
1. Loans on stocks and bonds 
2 . Bus i nes s loans 
3 . U. s . home moderni zation loans 
4. Cunard travel loans 
5. Chattel mortgage loans (fur niture , av.tomobiles , or 
other personRl property) 
6 . Co-maker loans 
7. Family unit loans (family earners ser ve as co-makers) 
8 . No co-ma1rer loans 
9 . Auto purchase loans (ca r i s only security needed) 
Loans a re made in amounts from ~n5 to $5000 and are 
generally due in ono. ye;--: r but mf~Y rw'"l for 1° or 20 months . 
Co-i\fJ.akers The co-makers' endorsements save time and expense 
and insures payment to some extent if t he borrower defaults . 1 
Co-makers must be well acquainted wi th the borrower , have 
1. .American Magazinet , ivfarch 1 9 21 , p . 83 . 
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good character and a steady income. 1 
Insurance Insurance protection for i ndorsers and de-
pendents i s offered by t he Niorris Pl an Insure.nce Societ y 
c·;hich is operated by t he pe.rent organization. In 1917, 
t he Industri~l Finance Corpor a tion organized t he Morr i s 
Plan Insur~nce Society . It is inde_endent but t he Indus -
tric..l Fi nance Corpor tion owns some of t he stock . 
A Morris Plan public·ation explains t he ylans of insur-
ance a s follows : 
Plan AA Protection for the full amount of the loan, 
payable in t he event of t he death of the borro~er , or can-
cellati on of t he unpai d balance in the event of total and 
per manent disability . 
Pl an A Protection for t he -"'ull amm:mt of t .tu? loan, 
payable in t hA event of death . 
Plan B Protection for t he unpai d balance of t he loan , 
payable a t de FL t h or in t !1e event of total and permanent dis-
bility . 
Plan C Protection for the unpa i d ba l ance of t he loan, 
payabl e in the event of death . 
They als o have a plan whereby an investor can subscribe 
to an inve tment certificate payable in i ns t alments and in 
t he event of death his fami ly or estate would r eceive t he 
full amount of t he investment certifi ca te regar dless of how 
much had been actually paid t h.reon . 2 
l.. Junerican Iifiagazine , fi.ar ch 1 921 , p . 83 
2 . Herzog , Peter 'H., The Iviorris Pl n of' Industri al Banking 
p . 42. A. ;;l . Sh ·: Company, Chicago and New York , 1 928 
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Certi f i ca tes 
types: 1 
The certificates ale divided into three 
Class A Ca pi t al stock 
Class B Ful ly paid investment certifica tes beari ng 
interest at 5% which re sold to indorsers and the public . 
"To give these Cl ass B certifica tes t he appearance of a de-
posit, t he c omp ~.ny offers to pay t :1.e hol der par value a t any 
time on thirty days notice . The compa. y , hov~ever , carefully 
r eserves t he r ight to lirni t t he number .nd · mount t ha t ·ri ll 
be cashed in any given month .n 2 
Cla ss C Thes e are insta lment i nvestment certifi cates 
and bear intere s t fter t hey Ere half paid . 
All certificates a re in units havi ng a $50 va lue . Pay-
ment is made at the r a te of 2% a week on Class C certific a tes 
and they become fully paid on the 50th week for t he full 
amount of the loan and Vihen the note i s due t 'iVO -#eeks later 
t he-- may be used to liquida te the l oan or if t he borrower 
has other funds avai lable t o repay it, t hey may be converted 
into ful ly paid Cl ass B certi f ic tes and us ed if necess ::~ ry 
as t he basis of anot her loan . 
P'or ris Plan savi ngs certi fic tes pay · i nterest at 3% on 
am01mt "' anywhere f r om ~sl t o $5000 . Savers who are f requent 
wi thdra er s are r efus ed t he priviledge of scving becaus e it 
is desired t ha t l ong time savi ngs be encouragP.d due to t he 
expense of handling a ctive accounts and t o t h.:: t hre;:,_ t to the 
1 . Herzog , Peter W. , The fior ris Plan of I ndustri ::tl . · nking 
p. 20 . A. W. Shaw Company , Chicago and Ne'N Yor~ , 1928 . 
2 . Robins on , Louis ! . , The Americ n ~c onomic Revie'Y, June 
1931 , p . 224 . 
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borrower tha t he will never accumulate any subs t antial sum 
i f he is continually sapping it by frequent wi t hdra ·.vals. 
Deposits Where IV1orris Plan compani es are organi zed as 
sta te banks , t hey accept de posits which give capital at a 
very low· cost. 1 
Colla teral Trust Notes "In addi tion to the sale of Class B 
certificates and to the acceptance of deposits, a t hird plan 
was devised at one t ime to obtain capital from customers. 
Morris Plan collateral trust notes, paying 6% interes t were 
issued by t he Industrial Finance Corporation and sold over 
their counters by the individua l :Morris Plan companies or 
banks . The funds obtained f rom t he sale of these bonds were 
loaned to Morri s Plan c om )anies and banks : a t a profit to 
t he Industrial Finance Corpora tion. Largely due to t he ob-
jections of t he individual Morris Plan companies and banks , 
this metho o~ securing c apit~l se0ms to hav~ had very little 
development . " 2 
The note provides for a j oint and severa l promise 
to pay to t he order of t he Morris Pl an company and the re-
verse side contains the loan agreement r equi ring periodic 
payments on t he investment cer t ificates at the rE~ te of 2% 
- ~ 
a week for t he amount of the loan. 
Banking loans are ordinarily repcid within ninety days 
but under t bis plan it is extended to on year and payment 
is facilitated by accumulating t he full amount of t he loan 
1. Robinson , Louis N., The American Economic Review, p . 224 . 
June 1931. 
2 . Ibid. 
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by small weekly payments. 1 
Interview and Investigation If a loan exceeds ~~3 00 int er-
views a re made by a loan officer. In t he ordinary i n t erviev, , 
the rrhol e fin ncial situation of t he IJr ospecti ve borrower is 
di scuss ed before gr ant ing an a pplication . This is done be-
cause it h .... s been found t hat much time and expens e can be 
saved by eliminating undes i r able borrowers before th~y .I-.t8ve 
filed n applica t i on . The ap~licant is f irs t made to fee l 
at home in order that he may relax and be f r ank and not 
' ,i t h - hold information which will help t he intervi erver to un-
derstand his problem . The next step i s to considPr t he amoQ~t 
wanted and t he reasons for reques ting it . The amount should 
be such that the applicant -~vi ll not be overburdened and t he 
use made of i t should be beneficial and f i ll a need . If 
t here are an- ot her loans outstanding , t hese a r e CQlSi dered 
and where necessary an arrangement may be made to pay t hem 
off . Commitments outs ide of curr ent expenses such a s an 
auto , refrigerator , or oil bur ner are next c ons i dered . The 
weekly sal ary is t hen r-~nalyzed to determine 'Hhether he can 
afford to make payments on a loan i n addition to paym Jnts 
on his other obligations . 
About t hi s time t he intervievrer has formed a good 
i mpr ession of t he person ' s character and he makes a note of 
it on t he i m_,r ession sheAt. I f t he a ppl icant ' s situation 
looks f~vorable or if some doubt exists , an appli c~tion is 
issued and he will be class i f ied as to whe t her hi s loan wi l l 
1 . Ameri can Magazine March 1921 , p . 20 . 
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be unsecured, have onP indo!"S8r, or t wo indorsers. 
A clerk next makes out a clea r an c e slip for t he 
Exchang e Bureau and t . e aprJlica tion goe s to t he linbi li ty 
file wl.lich conta ins i n f ormation a bout h i s previous r ec ord 
as R borro•r _r or i n dors er . The credit man is novJ r ~r .d .• to 
clea r it thT·ough t he Nterc hants 1 Bur eau a.n.d verify employme t. 
Verific a tion of employment may b e ma de through the h-1erchant r s 
BurJau , by telephone , or by mea.ns of directori es . 
The in ~orser ' s signa -cure is ne:x""t identified by phone 
or by means of t he sign2.turP file i f he is a previou s in-
dorser . A signature ca rd with r eturn envelop is sent to 
t he indors8r in t h e event t /1at his s ign a ture is not in the 
fi l e . 
The application is nmv rea dy- for t h e Finance Commi tt,9e 
or if t h e lO '-'-n is $1000 or over it goes to the Executive 
Conlllli t tee. 
If ,_11 t i. e s e steps have g iven inf or me:1tion and en i m-
pre:: s i on rrhich is cons i dered satis f a ctory , t hs borro•ver i s 
n otified t hat t he loan is re u.d;y . .ne may r ._.port to the 
tel - er c- 11.d receive l.--Li s mon __ y or if r eque s t ed he ~-:ill be 
mailed a c heck . The i ve~i tig ;:"_ tion fe e is gens r c-1 lly .::,1 ~or 
each :~. 50 borro\"'-TP-d to a maximum IYhich varie s '7i t h t he? st~ .. te 
but i s eners.lly ;~,5 . 
Delinauents Collection of slo>:;; c:~ ccounts c auses about 
10% of' a.ll ex· ense s . Fines of 5¢ on -h e doll<:r a r e mEJ.de 
for late payments . Then t he bor ro··rer L behind , bis co-
ma kers arc notified and if he still fails to pay , legal 
1 
a c tion foll o·ws. 
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There a re v c-:.rious ty_ es of let t ers Sf'mt out to delin uent 
debtors va r i ng v i t h the type of securi t y ·nhich vr2.s offe r _d , 
but they a re a l l s i mila r in t heir intent. At t h ') t ime an 
a ccount be c omes delinquent c. s nor t pr i nted l ett e r is sent 
out and · if no re s pons e i s secured a sec ond pr i nted letter 
i s sent r e uesting t hat t h e appl icc:tnt c ll at t he offic e . 
From t hen on t he delin.uent receives~ series of typed 
f orm letters in the followi ng order : 
1 . Payment uns c:. t i sfa ctory (af t •"jr four week s deli n quency) 
2 . Ignorium l2tter (calling c..t ten tion to fa c t th~·. t 
notic es have been i gnored) 
3 . I note letter (I note -ou hc.ve not mBde p ment e tc . ) 
4 . Fir~t letter to c o- maLer 
5 . Pay or ttorney l e tter 
6 . Letter referring to possible sui t 
7 . At torney letter 
8 . Letter of re-promi s e (attempt to ge t delinquent 
to ke ep a promis e made to tende r paymen t by certa i n d _te . 
This i very o t n effr-!ct · ve be e US 8 p8o _ le bLi t e to be re-
minded t h:= .. t t he.· ha e go:-1e b~:, ck on a promi se . ) 
F'I'om this po i nt on , spec ic-~ l l e t ters -~vill be sent de -
pending or1 t he si tuc tion . Ti1e co 1pany has i ts o·v-m l eg 1 
depar tment ond doe s not be l ie-v·e in f a rming out poor a cc ou..'J.ts 
to outs ide l ev: firms because t hey .fee l t hg t ct. c ertc-.i n amount 
of consideration should be s r to~im t .~.e del i nquent and there is 
no n eed of los ing goodwill by h ::..rs h tre · t ment of debtor or 
c o- mal{er . Very f e· r loans are uncollected and losses are 
generally bel~ ± of l fo . It is also i nt8resting to n te 
th~t recourse to the co-maker i s pr a ctically never mPde . 
'Nhere ever conditions justify , the lo.:m may be ext ended or 
1 . Herzog , Peter . w., 'he l\1orr i s Fl an of Indu~ trial Banking 
• 21. A. 'P . Shaw Company , Chicag o e1 nd Ne1~· York , 1928 . 
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f inanced so t hc..t p yments .s.re v ithin t hR means o t h9 
borro··'!er . All ef'fort s are nad e to 1 . J of real sr.::rv i c .· c.nd 
not cause any unnecessary hardships . Tr1e i nsti t u tion 'dhile 
not phila n t hr opic feels t hat t hP. legi t irna te borrovrer deserve s 
every consider a tion . 
" Of s pe c i c;l interest to a ll students of s ocia l 
economic s i ~ t h e matter of r c-: te . 'iihen a note i s dis c ounted 
at 6 plus 2 or 8 percent , and repr_i d under the t erms of the 
:tiorris Plan , t he &.ctua l intere.s t is 19 . ~7& if a c c ou.11t is 
t~ ken of t D.e money which t ne borro ·:~ er .has h :: d t h8 full use 
durLlg the yec.r and of v;ha t it hc..s a.c tue:1 lly cost him . To 
t~1.is must be CJdr ed t i:Je cos t of insuranc e , pen& ... ti es for 
delinquencies , and non- r e+'und ed dis count i n the e vent the 
l borrower anticipa t es his cont r a c t . " 
Morris Pl an cha r ges are ap)c.rently t hen no ·t out of 
line in com )e ri son wit· t he chc:.rg· .s of con cern s vrhi ch pro -
vide credit f or t he ma.ss es ; but t here are sever<:1.l factors 
which must be kept in mind by anyone maJ~ing compc-;,r i s ons 
of r c. t Js . 'r:here a re numerous groups of borro·yrs rs belo¥' what 
may be termed th~ banking l evel . They ne ~d credit, _nd if 
terms are pr ovi ded to fit t he ir condi tion t hey c a n repay 
t h e l oans . Tile point t ha t shou l d be emphasized i s t hct t 
the terms offer ed by t h e lender determine t he c lass of 
borrowers who will a ppe2,r on t he books of t he c ompc..ny 
maki ng t_~e loans . The Eor ris Plan companies by v i rtue of 
1. Robinson , Louis N. , The Ameri c an Ec on omic Review, p . 233 . 
June 1931. 
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the terms which t hey offer , ca ter t herefor e to a group that 
is , i n the main , unlike any of t he other groups. They· do 
a co-maker business , and t his fe ature of t h · loRn cont r act 
ha s t he effect of differentiating t hese loans from , for ex-
ample, t hose made by pav.'11brokers on a pl edge of personal 
property or f rom loans made mai nly on the security of ch ttels 
by Persona l Finance Companies . The n ature of the s ecurity 
offered is, of cours e , of great significanc e in t h8 det er mi n -
ation of cost . One would expect t he securi ty provided by 
t he signa ture of co-makers t o be les s valuaiJle t !J.an t hat 
provided by t he pledge of person l property but more valuable 
t han t hat taken by chattel mortgage loan offices . Since , too, 
t he Morris Plan companies Bre not as a rule re s tricted by l aw 
to loans below a spec i f ied maximum, they tap a group of merg-
ing entrepreneurs not reached by t he chattel loan com~ ani e s . 
Their average loan is cons ider ably grea t er t han t he av _r ag e 
loan made by other loan organi zations , a very i mp ortc.nt 
factor to be cons idered in determi ni ng t he cos t of doing 
business. Morris Pl an companies have ca pital a t a ver . · r en.s -
enable r ate- -rates l ower on t he aver age t han t he cost of cap-
i t a l to Personc-·1 Finance compE,ni es operHting under t he ·uni -
f orm Small Loan Law t hough no t so f avorable as t he r ates 
whi ch banks and cr edi t unions have pai d t he putlic f or t heir 
capital. In any discussion of compa.ra.tive rates , t his , also 
must be taken into consider tion. " l 
nsome years ago , t he advertisements of the :Morris Plan 
companies seemed to convey t he impression t hat t he borrower 
1 . Robinson , Louis N. , The American Economic Review, p . 234 . 
Ju.r:te 1931. 
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was getting hi s loan a t t lle leg c-~1 r c:.t e of i nteres t. Re-
cently , t he r e te has been more c learly expressed , but 
t l ere is still room for i mprovement . From t he social 
oint of view, borrowers should kno·' exactly ""'hat t heir 
loans cost . Even t hough t he ac t ual r ate charged may not 
be exorbitant, t he principle , i t seems to me , i s vit· 1 to 
1 t he financial educa tion of t he average borrower ." 
Capita l Capi tc'. l is obtained t hrough Class A certifi-
cates (capit -1 stock) , Class B (5% inves tment certificates), 
Class C certificates (pl edged for t be loan) , and from 
2 
cornrae :rcial banks. 
Letter of' Credit There has been a new development of 
t he brris Plan Banks in New York t hr ough an arrangement 
with R. H. Macy and Company De·partment Store . For 80 
yec.rs .Macys h'"'s stressed t he feature that all purchases 
are on a ca sh basis . ·ath t he ri se of i ns t alment selling, 
many consu .. mers were unable to purche.se expensive i t erns , 
es pecially electrical appliances , on a cash basis . th1der 
t he nev.,r arr angement wi th t he Morris Plan Company it i !: 
now possible f or ~acys to secure a large portion of t his 
business without departing from t he i r cash basis of re -
tailing and in addition can furnish customers pr ices which 
are bc.. s ed on ca sh purchas es. 
In operation, the custome r secures a !!letter of credi t" 
1. Robinson , Loui s N., ~he American Economic Review, p . 235. 
JlLne 1 931 . 
2 . Herzog, Peter W., The Morris Plan of Industrial Banking, 
p . 22 . A. w. Shaw Comp&ny , Chicego and New York , 1928 . 
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($200 ) from t he l'.lorris Plan Com:pEnJ . Int erest at 6%. per 
annum i s dis count ed and loans a r e s ecur ed by liens on pur-
chase s. 1U l credit t re.nsactions are handl ed by t he n•!orris 
Pl an Company . The purchaser pres ents hi s letter of credit 
f or payment . This i s att ;:;ched to a triplica te copy of t he 
sales che ck and s ent to the Morri s Pl"'n Comrany (of fic es 
are located in the store ) . A dr S t i s dr a¥m to lVIc_cy' s 
credit and a_ char_..g e i s me de against t he c u.s tomer ' s letter 
1 
of credit. 
The fir st fo r m of t he lett ers of credit i dea occurred 
in 1 91 9 . In its original f orm, a s tore dr e-_,- & Morris Pl an 
r e t "il trc..de "'-ccept ance upon t he purchc s er . 'l'his wa s 
accept ed by t he l atter an d indorsed by t he f orm•?r and t hen 
di s coun t ed a t t l1e Tviorris Plan Bank . 2 
iYiorris Pl an Banks a lso financ e SR.l es of individua l 
articles t hrough manufacturer s (Western Electri c, Stude-
baker Motor Company) but t hi s di d not pr ove successful 
due to t he complicat ed veriations i n loc:m l aws and con-
3 ditions in v2rious sta t es. 
In financing autos the c ompany advances to the auto 
c oncer n t he f ace of t he note minus inter es t and t he purcha~er 
makes payments to t he Morri s Plan ComJany. 4 
Second mortgages a r e handled by t he Chicago Morr is _l an 
1 . Business iNeek , 
2 . Robinson, Louis 
June 1931. 
3 . Ibid ., p . 226. 
4 . Ibid. 
March 20 , 1937, p . 22 . 
N., The American Economic Review, p . 225. 
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Bank which make"' stra ight interes t c ha rge deducting com-
. . . , l 
m1s s1ons 1n aa van c e . 
Tr ade ~c cept&nce System Thi s s y stem en~bles people to 
buy goods on c r edit u..nder terms c lose to c .: .. s h pr ice s instead 
2 
of t h 2 usur 1 10, 20 , or 30% advances . The r~orris Plan Bank 
pays t he merC!lant c n. s h ; t ile buyer has a yea r i n Vi:::ich to re-
p y t his amount to t h e b8nl·;:: wi t h t hA u s u .=: l ·6fo discount . ·.:Ch is 
sys tem covr~r s household goods , 1 e.hor s avin g L ipl Aments , e l ec-
t . 1 . . t 3 r1c a w1r1ng , e c. 
This w2s started in 1919 "nd t he earliest ~ttempt , vith 
t he l,~a tionc..l As s oc i a tion of El ectric Contrac tors and Dealers 
to finance t i me payments on contra cts for hous e wiri ng .::md 
4 
S ale ~ of e l ectric a ppliances . The Morri s Pl ·-.n Company 
obtained a lien on the a rticle ~ old and i n t he c &s~ of house 
wir ing ba s ed t heir security on the c r edi t of t he con t r cctor 
and customer . ::rnen t he job Voi H S fini shP-d , a r e t .:; i1 t rade 
accep t an c e wa.s drG 1Nil on t h 8 customer and a ccept P- cl by him--
t h en turned over to t he Morris ?l an B .nk 7vi t h the contrac -
tor ' s indor sement . The proceed s were t hen s ent to t he con-
tractor . 5 
The conditions under v1hich t J.-le pa per i s handled <i re 
as follows : 
1. Accept anc e must contain certif i ca tion by customer 
t ha t t he work i s compl e ted s a t isfa c tor i ly. 
1 . Robinson , Louis N., 'T'rie American Economic Review, p ~ 226. 
Ju.ne 1 931 . 
2 . American Mags.zine , Mc>.rc h 1921 , p . 20 . 
3 . I bid. 
4 . Herzog , Peter W., The IY!or ris Pl an of Industrial Banking , 
p . 48 . A . ~=: . Sha w Company, Chi ca go and New York , 1928. 
5 . Ibid ., p . 49 . 
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2 . The r e must be a c ash payment of not l ess t han 10~ 
by the customer . ' 
3 . On house wiring c ontra c ts , t he contractor must 
d e posit 10% until t h e trc de a cceptanc e is paid in full by 
t he cus tomer. 
4 . The terms limited to t welve months o+- one p~~yment 
e a ch month . 
5 . Th e right to decline , is reserved by t h e b2nk. 
6 . Ti'.e c ontr ;: ctors must ind ors e it. 
7. The wi r ing contracts discoun t of 6 9~ is pa.1 d by 
t he c ustomer, t h e service fee , by t he con t ractor. ~ 
Jl.nother in..r10va tion simila r to t he trade a cce pt ance 
is t he !!Guaranty Loan" ·.vhereby a loan i s a dvanced to a 
debtor to pay a creditor. The ba nk obta i ns as ~e curity 
t he 11guar c>.nty 11 of t he store and f r om t 1J ·.,n on p ;_:: y-rnents ."1 re 
- ') 
made by t Le borro·,·•er to t he ba nk. ,._, 
Losses "Almost every pers on d i s c harges h i s o ' ligation s 
if t l e) a r e incurred on t e r ms consistent with h i s ability 
to mee ~ t.em . So-called dishon es ty i s les s li e l y t ore -
sul t from deliberate intent t han from a man 1 s having tnlder-
tak en more t han he c an handle . In Ecll loans wr::: ha ve suffered 
a loss of less t han one tentJ.1. of one perc ent . Thi s i s a grea t 
indorsement of our belief i n char a cter plus earni ng po~er, as 
'7 
b . f , . t ,. 0 a proper as~s o crect l • ·· 
The be s t r isk s a r e t hos e; folk who have fovnd wha t t h ey 
can do , '.7:10 a re reasonably s c.. ti s fied in d oing it , 8.nd who 
have 8. set income . This cla.ss includes munic i pal employees , 
clerKs , and other people who know j ust how muc h money t hey 
are to receive at t he end of e a ch month . 
1 . Her zog, Peter ift ., The Morris Plan of Industria l B&.n king, 
p . 49 . A. H. Sha\"" Company, Chicago a.nd New York , 192 8 . 
2 . Ibid., p . 57. 
3 . .American Magazine , 1riarch 1921, p . 20. 
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"In dontrast to t hi s type we f i nd those men and women 
· ho decline to work on definite inc ome . They Nark either 
entirely on a commission bc:. sis or on sone U..l"lcert a in profit 
shs.ring arrangement . Although ;;;e have me.ny splendi d customP.rs 
in t his cla ss , a s r ~hole it i s l ess s ~ f e . ~ou see , too 
many pP.ople wa 1t to _._~ r edicate their o ligsti ons l ·~ s s on v;rhat 
they have ac com9lished i n the past t han on what t hey expect 
to accomplish i n t he future . " l 
"The way to judge a man ' s char acter i s by t h ., ' openness ' 
of his f a c - , the franknes s wi t~ 1 v;hich he answers ques tio s , 
~e quickness with which he co. prehends , ~nd t he decisive-
ness with which he replies. This decisivenes s b, t he way , 
2 indica t es capacity as well as cha r <:tet,?. r . n 
Sta tistics Evans Clark i n 1 92·0 gives t he following inter-
esting information on i ndustri c.:.l b c:-.nk COlO}iC:,nies : 
Industria l brn kers do total busin es s of :$400 , 000,000 
annually of which t he Morris Pl an obta ins ;~200 , 000 ,000 t hrough 
its 110 companies in 142 offices in 31 sta tes . 
Some of t he otil<:?r big industri <:.l banke r s are 
Vi mset t System 
Citi zens Sys tem 
Industrial Bank Corpora tion 
In 1 922, there wa s a. los:: of only 1/ 8 of 1% by t he 98 
banks then operating .3 We learn tht=l.t in 1 ~;::" 7 t here r;erA only 
97 ~orris Pl an B nks and companies in 1 2 5 citie s of thP. United 
4 Sta tes . 
1 . American Magazine , March 19 21, p . 20 . 
2 . Ibid., p . 21 
3 . Syst m, June 1 922 , p . 7 01. 
4. Harold, Gilbert, Industria l Banks , p . 142 . The Annals of 
th ~ lunericr n Academy of Pol itical and Socia l Ecience , :Niarch 193 8. 
I NCOME OF INDUSTRIAL BANK COMPANI ES i'•* 
Companv Year Net Income Capital 
1 rvrorris Plan Co . 1928 $2 , 324 , 752 $17 , 227 , 4644 
~itizens System 1926 " 3 , 076 , 703 ~~ 
3 Wimsett 
'· 
System 1926 231,646 1 , 415 , 810 
1~ Data not given . 
1 . Memorandum regarding t he Morris Plan Banks . 
2 . Extract from Proceedings of Second Annual Meeting of 
Representatives , February 26 , 1926. 
3 . Figures for 15 compani es given in -wimsett System. 
4 . Pai d- in Capital . 
6 . 
d! 1? of Capital 
19 . 3 
14.8 
16 . 4 
-*~*" Clark , Evans , Financing the Consumer, Table 24 , p . 164 . 
Harper & Brothers , New York and London , 1930 . 
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Interesting Comments 11 The grea t bulk of t he p opul&tion 
of ever y li.meric c..n city is -.vi t hout any c redi t se r vic r:; from 
t he regul 2,r commer-cia l bB.nlts and such credit opiJortuni ties 
as a r8 Rvaila ble have not been well organi ~ed and have be en 
1 subject to a.bus e and conditioned on ex orbi t c:~nt c harges . " 
"Every body , rich or oor , is a potential borro·i·er. 
The v e a l t hy o ten borro 'I large s ums in order to mal\ e big 
earnings or ·vinnings. 'The poor borrovv- a little a t r1. time 
to tide over emergencies . In flush times peopl e wi sh to 
borrow f or expans i on ; in l e an times t ney have to horrow 
to kee going . Thc::.t is what t he corill!le r ci~ 1 ba.nk i s , a s a 
rul e a bi g money mak~r . Th9 l ~nd ing busine s s i s no t 
gen eral ly s peaki n g , subj e ct to f luctua tions t h<:c t m rk i n -
2 dustria l, com.rnerc ial , and a gricultm"r' l undertaki n gs . n 
This company , t he Morris Pl an , is extending to t he 
non - pro_ e rtied c l c.sse s a.n opportunity t o borrow cLi."ld s ave 
money corre s ponding to t nat v7hich th~ rro ~1er t ied c l SS8 S 
ha ve a l we.y s enjoyed . 3 In 1936 t he banks and companies 
loan ed about $200 , 000 , 000 to some 800 , 000 borrowers . The 
aver ge loan , t he refore, wc.s about ~~:.2 50 . By t his it is 
obvious to see t hat it is ::m establis hed i nsti t u"t ion . 4 
It is n ot cha riteble . 5 
The U. s . Commission f ol.md in Germ,_ny 17 , 000 b..: n lcs 
1. System, June 1922 , p . 701. 
2 . The I nde -oendent , June 9 , 1923 , p . 384. 
3 . Outlook , M rch 17, 1915, p . 645 . 
4. Harol d , Gilbert , Indus trial B~nks , p . 142 . T.he .Annals of 
The Am~=::ri c a.n 1-.cade:my of Political and Socia l Scienc e , March 1938 . 
5 . Outlook , o • cit . 
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(a. few year s befor e 1915 ) rvhos e bus iness of 1f5, ooo , ooo,ooo 
was al mos t exclusively among a cla s s of peor l , who here and 
in mgland were wi thout banking f B.cili ties . In Ital y in 
1908 , 690 institutions knovrn as Pe oples ' Banks loaned 
$170 , 091 , 946 . Banks in France make immense numbers of 
small loans . In 1913 , out of 9 , 056 , 424 , ~were for sums 
less th~n $80 and 1/3 for less th~n t 0 . 
It i~ r equired t hat all f oreclosures be done t hrough 
state depar tments so tha t actual r ecord of t hem may be kept 
and thus be able to determine if t he low percent of losses 
-i s due to h rsh forec losures or r epr sents t he a ctu 1 loss . 
Distribution of liorris Plan Loans in 1936 1 
Tyue of. Loan 
Co-maker 
Collater al 
Automobile 
Trade (other t han auto!!lo' i les) 
Real estate mortgag es 
Feder .s.l housing 
Ot:1.srs 
Per Cent of 
Loan Volume 
49 . 60 
8 .45 
lf> . ~9 
6.10 
1 . 75 
12 . 74 
5 . 97 
Total • . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 .00 
1 . Harold, Gilbert , TndustriA l Banks , p . 144 . The Annals of 
The American Academy of Political and ~ocial Science , March , 1938 . 
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PER 01 AL LOAN DEPARTti.L""ENTS OF BANKS 
History During t he past few year s corrune ci· 1 bD.nks 
h ve begu:.11 to realize t bat t he s m ll loan f i eld i s a 
prof itable outlet for their banking &ct ivities. It is 
intere c:: ting to note whc-1 t s ome of t he ~~'ri ters have to s Hy 
on t his sudden intere s t in smal l l oans . 
n •••• The banks w·ere so busy t hro-:.':ing other peoples ' 
money away on gigantic ' investments' t l_at t hey turned t his 
profitable loan field over to sharks even more us urous t han 
t h9.· . Cert~inly personal integrity could not be a l ~ ss 
f avorable basis for a loan than some of t~e colla terr l 
bmkers gl ' bly c.:. ccepted beca.usr-; any huge bui lding or big 
name impres sed t hem as evidence of gr !3at wealth . " 1 
n •• •• This fie ld of sm8ll but ssured profit was i gnored 
by th~ bankers br-; cause of i ncompetence and t heir insane de-
2 sire to get big money qui ckly , not to say unscrupulously." 
"The Bank of America National Trl .. 1St and .Savings As so-
ciation (4t h largest bank in the u. s . with 442 brc..nches in 
c lifornia) has copyright ed t he trade mark 1Timepl rm 1 • This 
term devised to tie together t he five following types o~ loans : 
1 . Real esta t e loans under t he National Hous ing .net; 
2 . Automobile financing of new and used cars ; 
3 . Personal credit $50 to ~1, 000 ; 
1 . Christian Century , · January 26 , 1 938 , p . 11 . 
2 . ·xorld ' s '/ork , Septemb r 1928 , p . 475. 
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4 . Home - ap pliance f inancing t l1rough authori zed 
dealers on purchases of refrigerators, iron :: rs, 
washing m&.chi nes , etc., compl e t ed in t h.::; s tore 
wh13re purchases ar e made; and 
5 . Moderni zation lo<:ms und<?.r t he F8der a l Housing 
Administration." l 
"Whether t hey admit i t or not , banks are going further 
and further into t he busines s whi ch once belonged exclus ively 
to t he f inance companies . ~hey a re soft- pedaling and invent-
ing ne··r nomenclature , be c au~e tl1ey don 1 t wan t t o hurt t he 
C) feelings of good cust mers on ~ov '10se toes t hey may be steppi ng . " ,_, 
11Vf.hy so many banks hc~v e sought n e·:: i nvestment channels 
is a met t er of common knowledge . The co~merci r. l loans , ba ck-
bone o ban._ earning i n t he old days, just aren 't t hers any 
more. 
''Lending to t he man of sma l l means i s t he bus ines s of 
t he banker just as it i s to finnnce bi g endeavor s , ~1ir . Ottenger 
pointed out. He l ooks to many other i nstitut · ons to follow 
3 the l ead of t he Nationa l City Ba.nk . 11 
"Attorney-G~ner~ l Ottenger can be credited wi th star t-
ing t his movement . 'Jlhen he hc-1.d t he banking l a.w amended i n 
the l a st l egislature to elimina te sa l ary buy r:: r s and i ns ti-
tuted an inquiry i nto loan shark met __ ods, he chec ed these 
enterprises s har ply . This mad8 it di ff icult for t he small 
borrower to obta in f unds-- literal ly at an ur ice-- and Mr . 
Ottenger sought to r emedy this new situation. A seri es of 
con~erences be t ween t he Attorney- General and his s t~ ff , 
1. Business ~?ee lc , July 1 8 , 1 936,. p . 17 . 
2 . • Business ·:·:eek , October 24 , 1 936 , p . 24 . 
3 . s vi ngs Baru{ Journal , Jm~e 1 928 , p . 18 . 
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together ~ ith representa tive bankers , h s borne fruit in 
t he pl an of t he Na tional City Bank .n 1 
St Htement by i:~ . Bernhr:;.rd of Hudson County National 
Bank which ap_ eared in the New York Times : 2 
11 In recent years t he gr owth of t h e personc? l loan 
de pP,rtment in bank s t hroug ~out t he country has been phenom-
enal. The reason f or t hi s is t wofold : First, it renr esents 
a prof · t a ble ou tlet for lc.rge amounts of uninvested bank 
funds; second , it i s t e t Pcit acc e r t ance of a fundamental 
chan ge in the generr: 1 t rend of Americ <' n bank ing p rc=~ctic es." 
Promotion n·rhe ps rsonc::_l lo<.n bus i -·less of comEle r c i a l 
banks is to be reg <=•rded '-' s a movement g.::;.ining momentum. 
In t he c 2. s e of the M nuf.::. cturers Tru~ t Com .ny , it h2. ~ been 
r oved th~ t t hr ough person;:;l loR.ns we c an ma k e more friends 
and ob t in e. good interest retl.J.rn on some of our sur· lus 
funds . 'tJhen w . sell persona l loan service, we sell every 
service of' t he b ;o,nk , and t he pr a cti ca l effe c t is t h<=:. t v1e 
are promoting an endles s c amp~ ign to d0ve lop good ; ill in 
7. 
our public rel tions , and mo-.kin r; it financ e i ts alf . fl 0 
The advertising scheme of t he Bank of J1morica NPt ional 
Trust a nd Ca vings Assoc i a t ion for obta ining par t of t he 
c onswner c redit market is outlined as follo~s : 4 
1 . Automobile financing loans will be sold by 640 
l. Savings Ba!"l...k Journal, J -,.;ne 1928 , p . 18. 
2 . Nev: York Times , Janu r y 00 , 193 6 , p . 23 , col. 1 . 
3 . Paddi, John B. , The Personal Loan Depar t ment of _ L rge 
Commer ciR1 Bank , p . 141 . T-e Annals of The ~merican ~c demy 
of Political and Soci~l Science, ~~rch 1 938 . 
4. Business Vveek, July 18 , 1 9oz6 , p. 17 . 
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outdoor adv~rtiQing distlays c ove ·ing t he entire s t a te of 
Californi a . 
2 . Car cards ~ill continue to s ell person8l lo~ns-­
t hey have been us ed f or 15 mon~hs and tn~ vol rn~ of loans 
ha s incre 2se 500 ~ . 
3 . Radio -,dll carry t he l orne buildi ng c:md moderni z -
tion me ss ge; mailing pi e ce s to do t he follow- up job con-
t aining drairdngs nd plt=ms f or hom~s c osting bet-;'reen ~;:· , 500 
and $10 , 000 . 
Rates Persona l loan r ates at banks are c omp£ratively 
lo~ · e cause .his se ~vic e i s only one o~ several ~nd the op-
er8. ~,.ion of c::.no t her unit does not i ncrease t~ .. e i r overhead to 
any gr e.::~ t ext ent . Usuc-1lly the se lmv banlc r e. tes a re "'bout 
one-t hird o t hose of t e small lo8n camp n i es and one- half 
of t hose of industrial banks. Tne - do not i n ny way ..... ry 
to confu se t he cost of t he loan by publ i shing vag ue s t a te-
ments and a r e always ver. ex licit in expl a ining t he true 
cost of t :iP. loen. The New York Banking Let enables t a te 
banks and t r us t compc: nies to c onduct pers ona l lo~ n depart-
ments a t r ates not to exceed 1 2% interest per ::; nnum on 
unp i b:::>.lc:,nces . The r tes a t th~ j.'~.nufa.cturers Truc·t 
Compc:ny of Hev1 :.:.-ork on c o - mr-:ker lo ns a re 5q, d isc o-ci.nt , wb ich 
is equivalent to 9 and 7jl0 percent on unpa i d bal ances and 
4% dis count on collater a l loans and .t hos e without co-malcers 
wni ch is equi v ~:. l ent to ? and 7/10 percent on unpa i d bal anc es. 
The pcy t he cost of t he insur~nc e and t here are no other 
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char ges whatsoever except fine s for l a t e pEl.yments. 1 
To avoi d collection difficul ties and loss of good 
vvi l l t he rcic:: nuf;:; cturer s Trust Compc=-tny of New York dec ided 
t h t volume 1ivas desirable but t hey vrould discriminc:. t e a s 
far a s pos s i bl G in t he s election of t he i r ri sks and woul d 
not of fe r t he liberal i nduc ements of s ome of t heir competi-
tor s . Because of t hese con s er va tivG policies , l es;.~ t han 
one percent of t he number o ~ t he i r out s t anding a ccount s 
i s t hir ty days or mor e i n a r r es r s . Only t ' vo out of every 
100 borro~ - ·s ha ve been suff i c i ently i n d ef ault t o r e ~uire 
t he .s. t t ent i on of t he Leg c-~1 Di vi s i on, and even t hes e l oans 
1 • • o1 2 v:£len me; t ur ed , have been r educ ed on t ne av P. r ag e , by 40/o • 
Used Car The low losses and l arge pr of its obt a ined by 
t he automobile finance con p~ nie s have 1 d banks to cons i der 
thi s new s ourc e of pr of it. Loan s U ) t o 66% o:f t he delivered 
price a r e made on ne~ car s and 60% on ol d c a r s for one year 
peri ods . The chi Af inc entive i s t he low i n t er e s t char ge: 
6% intere ~ t plus 2% s ervice on new; 7 ~ plus 2% on u s ed . If 
periodic payment s on t he loan . l~ e made promptly 2% i s pa id 
on t he de pos i t s . Borro1fver must furn i sh f ire and t heft 
ins urance and m y pl c:; ce i t where ever h~ choos es . Maintenance 
cost is 3% l ess. 3 
The National City Bank Thi s i s t he l a r gest and best known 
1. Paddi, John B., The Personal Loan Dep&rtment o a Large 
Commerci<Jl Bank , p . 138-139 . The Ann ls of The Americ n 
Academy of Politica l and Socia l Science, Marc h 1938 . 
2 . I bi d ., p . 139 . 
0 . Bus iness -Neek , .A pril 6 , 1935 , p. 38 . 
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of the banks th t have persona l loan departments and does 
as muc h business as 8.11 the othe r banks put together. 1 
Loans of from $50 to $1000 are made without colla t erRl at 
2 6% and with no other charges . 
11 0ne of t he earlies t consumer credit ventures v;a s t hat 
of t he Na tional City Bank of New York whi ch star t ed m&king 
personal loans ba.ck in 1927. 11 3 The fir st pers onal loan 
de pc-.rtment wa s st · rted by t he Hudson County Nati onc< l Bank 
4 of Jersey City in October 1 924. 
Loans are made f or one ye <-'" r on t .he gm:iranty of t wo 
co-makers and interest is compounded monthly on depos its 
made in repayment . 5 
liThe Nati onal City Bank of New Yorlc which offers ac com-
odation to small borro·,;rers mi nus s ervice f ees of any kind , 
has made a move -,;ihich j a r s personal lo.:: •. n tracli tions . Tha.t 
the i dea i s feasible for a very l arge i nstitution i s indicated 
by t he announcement thHt the B<1.nk of t he United St c; tes, which 
has been studying t he situation for months , announces it 
will make personc.l loans , without char gi ng any extra fee and 
on the s ame terms as thos P offered by t h? Na tional City Bank, 
the mon ey to be repaid i nto a c ompound intel" est account." 6 
A folder printed by the National City Bank gives t he 
follor;ring in:('orr.aa tion: 7 
1. Clark; Evans, Mass Credit, Survey, November 1, 1930, p . 1 21 . 
2 . Outlook, W~y 23 , 1928, p . 150. 
3 . Bus1ness Week , October 24 , 1~~6, p. 24 . 
4 . Clark, op. cit. 
5. Outlook, op . cit. 
6. Bankers ' M~gazine, Januar y 1 9 28 , p . 895 . 
7. Ibid. 
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Interest i s compounded at 3% on repayments. To secure 
a loan you must have resided in New Yor k a t least a year , 
be 21 years of age , and h ve b2en employed for a t l ea s t 
six months . Rebates of 6% are allowed when loans are r e -
pai d before maturity . Fines of 5 ¢ on each dollar are made 
for l ·te p yments . Gener ally a loan of not more t han 20% 
of the borrm·:ers yearly s t:tl ary can be obt~ ined . 
Statistics During t he f irst t wo yec:.r s of t he Personal 
Loan Department of t he Manufacturers Trust Compnay of New 
York , t hey made about 30 , 000 co- maker loe.ns amounting to 
nearly ··l o , ooo , ooo averag ing a little over $300 per loan , 
and 37 00 collater a l loans totaling $1 , 000 , 000 averaging 
$270 per loan . At the same time they made 15 , 000 modern-
i -zation loans totaling $1 3 , 000 , 000 aver aging $810 per loan. 
'I'hey r anked fifth among t he banl-5:s of t he country in volume . 
Altogether they have lo~ned about $33 , 000,000 and f or 1 938 
have loaned $19 , 000 , 000 agai nst vvhich t h y have unapplied 
payments of $9 , 000 , 000 . 1 
Purpos e and Type of Loans 
Purpose 
Consolida tion and Payment of Debts 
Jfudi cal and Dental Services 
Business Requirements 
Home Furnishings nd Improvements 
· clothing 
Education 
Mortgage Payments and Taxes 
To Help Rel tives 
2 
Per cent 
30 
20 
20 
10 
5 
5 
5 
5 
1. P ddi, Jobn B., The Persona l T.oan Department of a Large 
Commercial Bank , p . 136-137. The Annals of The A~erican 
Academy of Political and Social Sciences , ~ rch 1938 . 
2 . Ibid • , p . 139 . 
Purpose and Type of Loans (continued) 
Type 
Salaried F~ployees 
Bus iness I\len, such as Partners , 
Officers of Corpora tions, and 
Storekeepers 
Salesmen 
Department Heads and Foremen 
Mechanics 
Professional Men 
Feder<.~.l, st~te , and City Employee s 
:Miscellaneous 
Per cent 
30 
20 
12 
8 
8 
6 
6 
10 
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Applicants r ange f rom those with incomes from $1000 
to $50 , 000 . Many very prominent people with large incomes 
are personal loan customers . 1 
The creation of personal lofin dep&rtments is valuable 
to t he bank because it cr ea tes good vill if handled :properly. 
The Manufacturers Trust Company of New York have actually 
obtained a great many nevr commercial , special interes t, and 
Christmas Club accounts , safe deposit box r entals, foreign . 
re~ittances, and sale of travelers ' checks, as a result of 
the thous Emds of personal loan transactions . 2 
Atmosnhere "A happy, cheerful company t hese ;,vould. -be 
borrowers seem to be . They are an entirely different type 
from the harried men and women who are often seen in private 
loan conc erns. The surroundings s eem to inspire t hem with 
confidence. They have thA air of persons coming to consult 
t heir bank about their financial affairs , and such they are ." 3 
1. Paddi, Joln1 B. , The Personal Loan Department of a Large 
Co~nercial Bank , p . 139. The Annals of The Ameri can Academy 
of Political and Social Science, March 1938 . 
2 . Ibid. , p. 137. 
3 . Bankers' i\lfag a zine , January, 1928 , p . 895 
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PERSONAL FINANCE COlfPANI ES 
Definition Personal finance r efers to loans of ;3300 or -
less granted by agencies oper a ting under sta t e licenses in 
a ccordance with a small loan law as distinguished from 
other agencies gr anting similar loans but operating out-
side t he small loan l aw. 
History "We have s een before that t he development of t he 
conception of t he individual as an economi c unit entitled 
to credit is a recent one . The crystalliza tion of tha t 
concept into statutes has taken place only within t he last 
two decades . 11 1 The history of persone,l finance i s obviously 
limited to a very short per iod of time e:md consequently t here 
is very little to say about it . In reality it is nothing 
more t han a refinement of t he loan ftmction which has existed 
through the ages , and no further discus s ion of t hi s phase 
of t he subject is , t herefore , n ecessary . 
Loans Loans are granted on char acter indorsements , or 
collater al . The making of loans on char acter requires a 
specialized technique to guard the l ender against loss and 
pr event the borrov;er from undertak ing something beyond his 
means and t~~ds is costly t o both parties. 2 
Approximately 500 , 000 , 000 is lent each yea r to about 
2 , 000 , 000 borrowers. 3 
i . Neifeld , M. R., The Personal Finance Business, p . 129 . 
Harper & Br others, New York & London , 1933 . 
2 . Ibid. , p . 158 . 
3. Nation ' s Business , February , 1933 , p. 57 . 
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"Depending on t he type of office organi zation, t he 
level of wage , rent 2nd salaries, t he si ze Rnd char acter of 
t he community and popula tion, a minimum am0lm·t of outstanding 
loans is necessary for a loan office t o break even. It may 
t .ke one or t wo years for a new off ic e to reach the point 
where income matc hes expense . Beyond tha t point an G.dded 
increase in outstanding loans can be handled with t h-9 s ame 
overhead , so that as t he investment grows, t here is a wi de , 
favorable mar gin between income and expense . This process 
can continue m1til a point is reached where additional em-
ployee s must be put in t h9 office to handl e t he increa sed 
'ousiness.n 1 
Security It is customary when granting other types of 
loans to grant a sum which is genere1 l l y much smaller t han 
t he value of t he collat eral warrants . In persona l financ e , 
however , with t he main emphasis being pl aced u on character 
and e.bili ty to pay , when collater a l i s us c1 t he s um advanced 
is of ten greater t han the value of t he collateral . 2 
Common types of security consi s t of indor s er s , mortgages , 
and Vic ge a ssignments . Good judgment r equires t h t t he loan 
be such t hc-,t no lLY!due strain i s occasioned in maltino· payment . 3 
Rarnings An inve s tment of a bout $314 , 000 , 00 0 yie lds 
annually an income of 25% gros s end lO~b ne t and from this 
1 . Neifeld , M. R., The Personal Finance Business, p . 151 . 
Har per & Brothers , New York & London , 1933 . 
2 . Ibid. , p . 153 . 
3 . Ibid . 
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latter amount must be deducted such charges as interest and 
other ca.pi t a l reimbursements . 1 
Expenses The average cost of handling an ccount is 
a out ~2 a month which r equires t h·- t about .~60 must be out-
standing for t he lender to br eak even.2 
Delinquency It is i mpossible to conduct the bus ines s 
and not have some delinquents. 2 The Household Fin nee 
Corpora tion of Chicago ke eps such losses dovm by r es tricting 
loans t o conservative amounts and to ~table , earnest people . 
From 1929 to 1936 , t heir annual net bad debt loss averaged 
1. 49% of th~ volume of loans mc:;.de, or 2 . 6 5~ of the average 
-motmt of loans outstanding . 3 
. t regular intervals each year not es which are uncol-
l ectable or require too great collection cost a r e written 
off . Wri teoffs are l a.rger during a ps riod of wi des pr ead 
unemployment . Improvement in employment conditions bring 
smaller writeoffs and l arger r ecover i es from notes pre-
viously written off . -#riteoffs and recov rie s have var ied 
as follows duri ng the pas t 10 ye~rs: 4 
December 31 'lri tten Off <:1 /G of Outstanding R coveries 
1928 ~~~ 189 , 938 1. 551b ,j~ 6 , 953 .p ,, 
1929 452 , 956 1 . 66 ?.9 , 032 
1930 669 , 003 1 . 83 12 , 905 
1931 9'71 , 03'7 2 . 23 11 , 291 
1932 2, 2'73 , 201 5 . 4'7 2'7 , 517 
1 . N ifeld , M. R., The Personal Finance Business , p . 158 . 
Harper & Brothers, 1Tew York & London , 1933. 
2 . I bid ., p . 154 . 
3 . ~~ual Report for the year 1937, Household Fin nee 
Corporation, Chicago , I ll ., p . 10 
4 . Ibid. 
December 31 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
Y. ritten Off 
$2 , 436 , 094 
1 , 925 , 556 
1,098 , 675 
500 , 758 
745 , 067 
% of Outs t anding 
6 . 62% 
5 . 24 
2 . 86 
1 . 10 
1.31 
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Recoveries 
$260 , 473 
615 , 238 
785 , 291 
981 , 1 25 
632 , 021 
The Household Finance Corpor r. tion has built up a 
reserve of 5 . 24 % of customers ' notes outstanding for current 
and f uture losses (December 31 , 1937). 1 
Coll ection For eclosure i s r~re except i n very evident 
cas es of deliberate a ttempts to defraud. 2 Value of fore-
closures or abandonments vary fr om 1/10 to 5/10 of 1.~ of 
?:. 
annual value of loans . u The &mount realized is 40% of 
. 4 
clc:nms . 
"As a rule , state r gulation of t he persona l 
f inance business i s lodged in t he several banli:i ng depc-,rtments . 
There it ha s been a small pe.rt of t hA depart mental dCtivitiP.s, 
and r eport on its sta tut ,~ s has usually been quite me" ger . One 
or t ·wo s t a tes , notably 1ia ssa chusett s , have been exce ptions 
and have for many ye c: rs furni shed much financinl and statis-
tical i nform tion about t he busines s . To provide a s ource 
for reliable inf ormation about t he extent of per s onal f inance 
in eac~ o: t he st~ tes , t here ~a s devis ed in 1 929 ~ comprehen-
sive Uniform k~ual Report . Bes i des extens ive oper a t ing nd 
f inancial informe:.tion , this r eport gives , in addition , much 
1. ftxmua l Report For The Year 1937, Household Finance 
Corporation , Chicago , Ill. , p . 10-11 . 
2 . Neifeld , • . R. , The Personal Finance Business , p . 156. 
Ifur per & Brothers, Ne ? York & London , 1933 . 
3 . Ibid ., p . 157 
4 . Ibid . 
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valuable social data about the opera tions of t he com~anies 
Ul1.der the Uniform Small Loan Lavv- . 11 1 An excellent account 
2 of regulation i s given by Neifeld . 
Associations About one-third of t he 3 , 667 personal 
f inance comvanies are members of the American Associ tiion 
of Personal Finance Companies. 3 This ass ociation, as may 
be surmised , endeavors to serve t he finance companies by 
disseminating useful information, and do i ng every t hing 
possible to fur ther th~ intere s t s of t he individual companies. 
StEtistic s The net income for the Household Finance 
Corpora tion in Chic · go f or t he year s from 1929 to 1937 is 
4 as follows: 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
$3 372 419 : 
. ' . ' .. 4 , 066 ,156 
4,154 , 608 
3 , 634 , 280 
3 , 589 ,132 
3 , 643 , 646 
4 , 203 , 926 
5 , 268 , 285 
6 , 382 ,155 
Dividends on common stock have been as fol lows : 5 
Year 
1933 
1904 
1935 
1936 
1937 
~nnual Rate per Share 
Cash Stock 
~3.00 
3~15 
4 . 0 5 
4.15 
5.00 
1 . r eifeld , ":JI . R., The Personal Fi nanc e Business , p . 1 28 . 
Harper & Brothers , New York & London, 1933 . 
2 . Ibid ., p. 1 29-134 . 
3 . Ibid., p . 139 . 
4. A..nnual Report For The Year 1937 , Household Finance 
Corpora tion, Chicago , Ill . p . 7 
5 • I bid. , p .13 . 
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RKviEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
Definition Remedial Loan Associations are semi - charitable 
l oan organizations which have come i nto existenc e since 1857 
in the hope of solving t he l oe.n problems of t ho working class . 
B:istory The t wo oldest are t he Collatera l Loan ComDany 
founded i n 1857 and t he; 'Norkingmen 's Loa.n Associ " tion found-
ed in Boston, dassachuset'l:;s . The biggest is t he Provident 
Loan Society of New York founded in 1894 . The Collater al 
Loan Company was t he first to lend on a pavmbroking bas is 
and the VJorkingmen ' s Loan Association t he first to l end on 
chattels . 1 
These organizations were f ounded on t r1e i dea t h ... t it 
would be better to l end t han to give funds outright and t hat 
2 t hey vvould eliminate usurous l ender s . Part of a re ·-,ort 
of the Provident Loan Society shows how t h r.:l ca l.·i tal w·- s 
subsc r ibed on a philanthropic bas i s . 3 "The original con-
tributors did not expect t hat interes t vmuld be p::..id upon 
t heir contributions , certainly not a t t he start. The 
founders hoped, however, t hat it mi ght ul tim;;:;_tely be possible 
to pay interest regular ly , for they realized t hat onl y by 
paying interest , could t he society ever expect to s ecure 
1. Robinson , Loui s N. and Nugent , R.olf , 
Small Loan Business , p. 7 9 . Russell Sage 
Yor k , 1935 . 
2 . Clark, Evans , Financing t he Consumer , 
Brothers, New York & London, 1930 . 
3 . Robinson, op.cit. 
Regula tion of the 
Foundation , Ne :v 
p . 1 02 . Har per & 
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any l arge increase of loan e..ble funds . " 
They vrere organized to make sm&ll loans a t rea enable 
r ei.tes 1 and Mr. Ham xpre ss~s it as follm1rs: 2 
~~'.''ith the form t ion of a n a tiona l org ni zation of 
c ommerci2.l loan comp· ni s pl .dged to u ;:,l iftLlg End digni-
fying t l1e s me:.ll loan business c.n d as~ i s tin.; s t a tA organiz .-.. -
tions in securing legislation fixing terms fc:dr t o the 
borro 'Her and r c:  .L.es that vvill yield a fa i r return to the 
lender , a new element hbs entered into t he movem8nt for 
i mproving small loa.n conc1i tions .••• tr 
Follovring thA pass ge of regulatory s me:\ ll loe.n l aHs , 
numerous other credit c •. gencies came into existence and t he 
3 growth of these societies was c ' J.eck ed . Pe ople now had a 
choice nd t _ e ne er c ompanies s e cured muc h of t h e busine ss . 
c ome of t he Remedia l loan c ompaniA ~ concentrated on selling 
to cow..mercia l companies becaus e t hey fe l t tha t they were 
no longer needed no~ t ha t properly supervised and c onducted 
L1 
compani Js wer e c oming into existence . -
Most of t he Remedial Loan As s oci, tions '•'le r e orge:.ni zed 
during t i1.e eriod f rom 1 ~ 10 to 1915 . 5 Out of 27 of t h em, 
19 ~ere org ni zed since 191 0 . 6 The Provident Loan Society 
h~s 16 off ices throughout New York . 7 
1. The Outlook , IKa rch 1, 1916 , p . 495 . 
2 . The Surv ey , December z.o , 1916, p . 370 . (Artnur H. Ham) 
3 . Robinson , Louis N., and Nugent , 1olf , Regula tion of t he 
Bma ll Lo n Business, p . 146. Russell Sagr:> Founda tion , Ne1.v . orl-c , 19~'5 5 
4 . I bid., p . 147-148 . 
5 . Clark, Iwans , Mass Credit , p . 121. The S1..1rvey , 1-ov ember 1, 1930 
6 . Cla r k , .:.!JVans , Financ ing t he Co ... sumer , p . 106 . F.-ar per & 
Br others , New York & London, 1930 . 
7 . Clark , Evans , Mas s Credit, op. cit. 
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The :CJati onal Federation of Remedi a l Loan As s ocia tions 
i s a t r ade associat ion, and its ob jects can bes t be ex -
plain ed by r eferring to part of it s c ons titut ion : 1 
11 The ob j ect of t he organi zation shall be t o encour age 
t he f ormation of ocal organi zations and t o ~ i d and di rect 
pP.rs ons interes t sd i n t ':J.o work r._n cl -i!ho contempl a.te orgc:m-
i zing rAmP.dia l (loan) societi es giving· such i nformFtt ion and 
ad~ic e concerning leg islation , f inanc e , pr oblems of admin-
istration Fnd gener al inf ormation ne c ess ~ ry f or organi zation 
and mc:mfl.gement . 11 
In. 1910 'Ihe Russel l S~.; ge Fou_n.dation est· .blished a Div-
i s i on of ?..em~di s.l Loans , l c;_-br c hcmgi ng t hP. name t o t he 
Department of Remedia l Loans (1924) . This move i :1crec- sed 
the effecti venes s of the Na:~. i onal Feder.s.t i on of Remed i a l 
Loan As sociat i ons. 2 
Dividends Dividends vari ed wi dely, t en a ssoc i t ions 
6 111 r · . 7 rr' . . g ::r' - f th pay i ng 1o, 1.ve pay1.ng ;;, , s1.x p&.yJ..ng /J , ana , o ose 
hav i ng no limi tation, eit;ht pai d 7 :~ . 3 
Interes t Intere s t i s charg ed on t he unpai d b l ance 
4 
and varie s f rom l to 3% per mon t h . 
Fees a re char ged by somP companies and deducted in 
i. Robinson, Loui s N. and Nugent, hol f , Regula ti on of the 
Small Loan Business, p . 1 47-148 . Rus s ell bage FoQn.da tion, 
New York , 1 935. 
2 . I bid . , p. 87 
3 . Neife l d , I:;I . E. , The Personal Finance Busines s, p . 34 . 
Harper & Brothers , New York & London , 1936 . 
4 . Cla r k , Evans , Financing t he Consumer, p . 103 . FJar per & 
Brothers , Nev;- Yorl{ & London, 1 93 0 . 
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advance. On an aver s.ge lo::~n of ~J!;7s, t he fee is about $3 . l 
Securitv The clas se s of securiti0s r equired varie s and 
t he f ollowing tn.hulation sho:;Js ~rhich types predominate: 2 
Security No . Comoanies Requiring It 
Pledges or cha ttels 
Chattels only 
Pledges only 
Chatt Als , pledges , co-maker 
note s 
Chattels and co- maker note s 
12 
7 
4 
3 
1 
Opposition Ther~ wa s cons i derable oppos i tion to Remedial 
Loan legislation . Some of t he attitudes typical of a few 
of the Congressmen are given by fl;lr . Ham as f ollows: 3 
"The loan-shark bill as presented at t he 1 st session 
would have made it lega l to c ~1arge ~34% a ye c:.r on money 
borro-ried . This would have been detrimental to t he ne eds of 
t he District and I voted a ga inst i t . There is not a pl a ce 
in t he cou...."1. try vvhere such a r a te of intere s t is toler a ted , 
much less made legal . n 
JU1other r emarked : 
"I do not thi nk t ne monP.y - l ender s who seek to ge t 27 0.~ 
a month ought t o be protected . " 
A..Ylother a.dded : 
"Ther s should be a limit of 6~ fixed." 
It is evident t hat there was failurP to gras ~ the 
problem of t he corrective legislation and thi s l a ck had to 
1 . Clark , Evans, Financing t he Conslli~e r, p . 103 . Har per g_ 
Brothers, ~ew York & London, 1930 . 
2 . Ibid. 
3 . Academy of Politica l Science Proceeding s, 191 2 , Vol 2 , p . 161 . 
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e overcome y : roper education as to ~hat t he real costs 
of t .e business ~rere and what a fair interest r te shoul d 
be. 
Statistics In 1930 the outstanding l oan ba l ance was 
. .,32 , 000 , 000 backed by a capit a l of ·~;24 , 500 , 000 . The total 
numb e r of loans wa s 757, 000 r epr esenting an average loan 
of $78 . The l surplus was $9 ,500 , 000 . 
In 1936 t here were 25 comp ·n ie s but 3 were liqui dating 
d (.?more k 2 ' Tb l d ~.~_' 54 , ooo , o. oo d h d n. _ ere ea . , __ey oane o _ an a an 
outst mUng l oan balance of $34 ,-000 , 000 . 3 
Other lending agencies have r educ ed t he pos ition of 
remedia l lo&.n as socir: tions to one of secondary i mportance . 
"They still kee p do~m c. large m.unber of 1)awn shop re:,.t es , 
and will co .tinue to do so; t hei r bus i nes s i s st i ll growi ng , 
but they no longer comple tely dominate t he pledge credit 
field . The remedial loan soc i .ty i s p ,rhaps enteril1g into 
a per iod of gr adurr l decline ." 4 
1 . Clar k , Evans , Fina.nci ng· the Consumer , p . 102-10') . Harper 
& Brothers, Ne York & London , 1930 . 
2 . 1\[ottershead III, Edmund , Pmm Shops, p . 153 . Th. Annals 
of The I':.mer ican Academy of Poli t ical e.nd Social c•cience , 
Jarch 1938 . 
3 . Grobben , M rga.ret , Volu.me and Cl ass i fi cation of Consu.mer 
Loans, p . 74 . The Annals of The American J ca d ~my of Political 
and Socic l Science, Mar ch 1838 . 
4 . Mottershead III , op . cit., p . 154 . 
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EMPLOYEP LOANS 
Def inition :Umployf?. r loans ref ~ r to loan s ma de by or-
ganiz · tions st U_) or en c ouraged by ern" l oyers as an a ccom-
oda.ti on to employees in t he i r o;c•n pl c n t s . 
History ere , ag ~in , it i s i mposs ible to give any det iled 
inf ormation of employer loan pl ans due to t he pau ci t y o lit-
erature . The Generc l 8 l ectric Company in 1 9?6 organized a 
Relief ·-no. Lor..n Pl a.n · hereby e ilf:loy,.:.es -:V:i.1o '.rver e members of 
t he plan for Si X montllS 1 and had been OUt of work a t l eas t 
t wo ·.-reeks could borro·;:: u~ to ~~;~:oo a t t he r a t <9 of . ,;~.;:' 0 . W/3 k . 
T _e Toro !uanufacturi ng Compc:.ny i n 1 926 organ i zed a loc:m 
associe tion. The loans , de pending on t he earning ca1 . .s.city 
and other obliga tions of t he borro ~·:er , vere m de in amounts 
f r om $10 to G200 at 3{ interest. Ne i fe l d <9 st i mpta s t h t 
t _ese l an::: had about 50 , 000 borro·.'rers an d t hP. fund s em-
ploy ed , about ~20 , 000 , 000 . The s e pl ans are generally 
1 
oper ated on credit union principl es . 
Loans 
They 
- f l t ' ~ ~n5 l l d 
.Loans o ess no.n ,;>r.:. a r e genera y uns ecure • 
2 r~ re pc id in a lump sum. The l argest ~~ovm loan 
3 vm~ one f or ~>10 , 000 . In genera , t he t ota l of t he i n-
. 4 
st lments averages about ~ 200 . - Sometime s t hPy t ake t he 
<") 
f:J o 
3 . Th8 Bus inP S~ W8ek , rEar ch <± , 1 931, p . 3';;: . 
4 . The Busine ss ·~?e ek , July ~~ 7 , 1 9..,r2 , p . 11 . 
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f orm of credit orders for grocerie s and ot~er nec essities . 1 
The period o f r e·!, ,yment va ries gr ec: t ly mc;y ext end f rm one 
week to t v;ro ~ec rs. 2 Another e s tima t e placed t i1e avr:. rc ge 
loan ~t less than $5 0 . "' 
Interes t Generall; t her e i s no charge made f or intere5t 
4 on employer loEms . F.:xemptions a r e so;:1etime s ba s ed on t he 
amount of t he loan . 5 
Funds 6 Funds re gener ally given by the company . Some 
plans provide for a contribution bot h by t .~-:. e em1,loyee s a.:nd 
Losses Losses re a ~ t to be fr~Quent. In mEmv ins t~nces 
it i s obvious at t he time t he loan i s grant <:. d t hc-. t re pa.yment 
c annot be made nd t h . loan is consid -::: red more or les s a 
loss . 7 
1 . Companv Loans to UnemDloyed ·.'.'orkers , __) . 5. Industria l 
VJorkers t Section, Prine t on University, New Jersey , 1932 . 
2 . '1onthly Labor . eview , December 1930, p . 1 350 . 
3 . Ibid . 
4. Comp--ny Loans t o Unem Jloyed "iJorkers, op . cit . 
;:) • Honthly L .bar Hevie ~:v , op . c i t . 
6 . The Business ':;eek , July 27 , 1 932 , p . 11 
7. Companv Loans to Onemrlov ed '.'iorkr-: rs , op . cj_ t . 
1 . Clark , Evans, Fina cin g t he Consumer , Chapter II. 
Ha r per .. , Brothers , .Tev·J York & London , 19 :30 . 
2 . The Bus i n8S S T:7eek , Jul y 27 , 1932 , p . 11 . 
~~rch 4, 1~31 , . ~3 . 
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3 . Company Loan s t o Unemploy ed ·}orke r s , Princton University , 
.!:'rin c t on, New Jersey , 193 ;~ . Study mr-;_d e by t he I:nci.ustri · 1 
Relations Section on Employe r Loan Pl ns . 
4 • .l onthly Labor Bevi ew , Dec ember, 1 930 , p . 1350 . 
April , 1931, p . 817 . 
September, 1932 , p . 498 . 
5 . I~1oney Loans to Krnployees, Re port of Indus t r i a l Bure u of 
Merchcmts .A ssocia tion of New :... ork , New York , 1930. 
6 . Report by Pre s ident ' s Emergency Commi ssion for Employment , 
mi me ogr a_ h , Febr u8 r y 22 , 1931 . Outlines loan system . 
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XI AS 
Definition Axi E.s (a ch t i za h) a.r e volun t Gr y , rmlic ~ns Pd , 
unc hE!.r tered , and unregula t e d s a v ings end lo~.n groups found 
chi efly among f oreign l an gu ge gr ou .. s (generally Jewi h) . 
I-Iistor There i s n o publi s h sd materi~l u pon ~hich t o 
base en 2-Ccurc te hi s tor i c c-.1 c- cc ou..YJ. t of t h P. se orgcni za t ions . 
Thi s i s duP. chiefly to t he smF ll s i "e and infor ma l org~iz -
tion whi c h is ch<:u·acteri s t i c . Eembe :s 2.r e genei".l.ly no t 
in bus i ne ss l. rimc.ri l y e s c< s or t of bus i nec:s .:-,_nd n o off i c e s 
a r e ma.intG. ined ·:h i cl a re o-.:.• en t o t11e :tJ t~bli c bu t r at.l.~er are 
tne3 fra·~rnr l gr ups , outgr owt~s of club~ , 2nd f ami l y 
groups . 'i'h y e.r e very of t en cen t , red ,'-:.r ound a mut u;_, 1 
hgnefi t orgc•:niza. ti on 1 a.n d are of t en found in t he gr oups 
of a parti cular synagog . Oft.n the se l i t t le soci ~l c lubs 
havin o a r i a s me e t per i odi cally 2 s 2 socia l EBther i ng , 
l a ter collec t dues and trensa c t lean ~ , an. ev ent lly end 
u in a dc.nc e , or f riendly c e. 1:'d gGme. Icembe r s hip is very 
c ommon .mong women :' s groups · n d loans are m.Eld e t o he l p 
husban s in t ne i r busines s ventures or fo r hous ehold ne c es -
sities . Some t i me s a fctmi l y m~y pool t he ir s nv i np_ ~hic h 
a r e l o.ter l ent out onJ..y to t he me:nbers o·f t rlH t f .-mi l:'/ or 
c l ose person<.:.l f r i ends . Someti me s t hey .r e t he outgro wth 
of 6 c l ub whi ch wa s org~ni zed among memb0r s wh o migre t ~d 
to th ~ United St c.. te.s f r om t he s ame tovm i n 2. fo r -:-; i gn 
1 . Clar k , :lT.vans , Finan c ing t he Consumer , p . llO I a.r pe r 
, '\T y k R ·r ' . l O 'Z. Q & . rot£lers , r~ e or _ _ ·; .uona on , ~..._, . 
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c ou..'Yl t r y . Busines s is nea rl' a l way s co:i.lduc t ed f r om a c l ub 
r oom or l on:e . 
Ne i fe ld says t .i1e wor d 11ax i n n i s a Yi ddi si:1 c orr p tion 
forth ::- Germc:~n ll · k tie" (pr onovnced akt z i e ) me an ing " s h, re" . 1 
ClE"rk ma i nta i n:: t hat i t wa s dsriv ed from t he Rus s i~.n Je -·ii s h 
word , "a ch t i zah 11 • 2 
Some of t hese gr oups are ~er ~e tu2l i n char~c ter while 
ot her s orgc=-.n i ze for a. specified per i od . 3 iVhen t he. Rre 
organi ze d ·or a l i mi t ed pe r i od , t he.r d i s sol -e at t '.1e end of 
t ha t t i me and d i str ibute t he u S ~ e t ~ ·&Dd dividends &nd t hen 
reor gani :;; e all 07 vr e.gc:.i n . It i s cus tom;:,_ r~ for t he ookk~eper 
t o rec ei V P s ome s me ll c omr· r-msc: tion fo r h i s trouble i f t .e or-
gani ?.E i on i s of such s i ze thr t c on :: i d er·lble tim ... mu s t be 
devot12d t o i t . M .s se1 chu s e t ts in 1926 , r equired t >P t t hey 
d i .., s olv e or r eorg n i ze ,~ s cr edit uni ons. 
!.icr . Berna r d IJI . Rei~_ .a.n , a boston a ttorney he.'~' b·7)en 
ass oc i <:. ted Vii t £1 t wo h.x i e.s .sin c e 192:_, • He bas 1ri nd 1y an-
s wer ed numerou s que s t io_ s vw.i ch hc:u:: m&de it possible to 
give c brief hi s toric e l d e s cri ntion of t he f ollowi ng t~o 
as.socia tions : 
Ba ton As soc i :::·. tes Thi s organi zc-.t i on , n ame d P.ft ~?.r B t on 
Street i n t he -.. 'Je s t Fnd of Bos t on, we~ t h <=> outgro ·; .~t ~ of a 
grou p of cbout hnl f - dozen w~~t end r es id~~t s ~ho bPgan 
ope r tion c in 1 9f.,_. . IDac b. memb l?.r c ont 1· i but ed · :: ~? '.Veekl y . 
1 . eif e ld , 1'1 . R., Cooner tave Consume r Credit , p . z, 
I~rper ' ro t he r s , Ne~ Yor k & London , 1936 . 
~: . Cl a r k , Ev· ns , Finan c ing t he Consurm~r, p . 1 09 . F.ar Dr:: r 
& Bro t hers , lJe • Yor k ~- London , l 93rrt 
3 . I bid . , p . 110 
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In 1 926 ~vhen t hr-::y reorganized as a credit union , t l e ir 
assets were 04000 . Most of t~is wa s outs t 2ndinR in loans 
r c;.nging f r om :~)2 5 to ,:~; 500 , t he aver Ege loan being ~s200 . In 
1938 , aft ~? r t welve ye ;:, rs of operation as a c r~di t u....,..lion , 
its assets have grovm to ~i:.l8 , 000 , ~: nd its m~mbr.;rship to 
7 m l +' ' ' l 5 . Jhe e.ve rc1.g t3 _oc:m i s s ... :tll <=.bout ~~i200 and t here e r e 
a bout 40 borrower s a t all time s . 
Atlas J..ssoc i c-. tes Tne Atlas AssociEtes sterted ~ mong a 
group of Cc..mbridge. high s chool boys a s a c lub in 1 9 22 . Later 
the members decided to pool t he i r saving s and loe;.n t hem t o 
member::. . It i s n ovv reor gani zed a s t 11e Atlas Credit Union 
and has r ssets of about ~p2000 and is opere ting in about 
the s r-.me manner as t he Ec--:. ton Credit Un ion. 
Loans Loans are m de only to members and sor:etimP.s a re 
bid for . 1 The r es triction a s to mem ership , however , i s 
._f 
ea sy to circumvent and t !:1e members e.re gen e r <'. lly i n t vro dis-
tinct groups , the s c:~v er s , and t he borro;;;ie i'S. T1Je borro·,vers 
becoming member s only becau se t hey v1ish to borrov~ c:.nd ,join 
just _Jrior to mal"·ng ap ~ l ica tion f or :.:· lo;:m and agreeing to 
purcho.se s ha res reprc'":l senti ng a value equal to th.~ l oan . r!Tr. 
Henderson 2 estima tes that l oans of ~! 50 , 0.0,000 a re ma de 
annu a lly and .:.;.r . Neifeld 3 pla ce s thi s v a lue a t ~~350, 000 , 000 
F.ill!lUally . 
1 . Clark , Evans , 
Brothers, J'Ie ·o Yor k 
2 . Ibid. 
3 . Neif eld , ~1 . R . 
Harper & t-rothers , 
Finanging t he .Consumer , p . 109 . H r per & 
& London, 1930. 
Coopera tive Cons umer Credit , p . 108 . 
New York & London , 1 936 . 
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Tnterest Inte re s t char ges vary from 6 - 10,'1, . The r~~l ~ - r:=a 
interest i s oftsn con cealed behi nd numerous fe es and ty 
l 
being di s coUJ.J.ted in a.dvr-, nc ~ . Because its char ges are 
Q 
u_r:tregule ted t hey sometimes a re very hi gh . ~ Fees a re 
usually paid to inve s tiga tors cmd orgc nizers wl"'.'.o , ±,f t he 
. ~ 
orgEnization is larg~ enough , rec eive a s i zable . income . .... 
Security Indorsed notes or shares are t he usua l form 
of security . 4 Pavms are n ever a cc epted because of t :t1e 
l a ck of proper ap1:r aisal experience on the part of t h e 
officers end t lle disinclination to mainte.in a place for 
stora ge o ~ pc wned articles . l in i ndi v idua l member may 
offer a number of shares equ a l in va lue to th8 l oan .s.s 
security for a borrower. 
Funds Funds are obtE1 i n ed from the sa.vings of t he member s . 
In certa in i nstc-mces, t he s e fund ~ have a VEl lue of sev er £ ..1 
hundred thous.:md dollars. 5 They ar e sometimes invested 
in re e>.l este te s e cond mortga ges . liltr. Henderson es t imBtes 
t he totc:d of a.ll Axia Fun ds a t ~)30 , 000 , 000 . q 
Dividends It is easy to a ccumulfl.te s e.vi ngs b ec au s e 
t he divid nds received are higher t han could be obta ined 
elsewhere and often pay 2 0 '1~ , t!1e av er Hg e , hov>"ever, being 
1. Clark , Evans, Financ ing t he Consu.rn'3r, p . 109 .-110 . 
:rtarper 6~ Brothers , Nev.r 'York & London, 193 0 . 
2 . Cla r k , Evans, J\iiass Credit , :p . 121 . Survey , !Tovemb~r 1 , 1 930 . 
3 . Cla r k , Evans , Financ i ng t he '-'onsurner, op . cit. 
4 . Ibid . 
5. Ibid . 
6.. Ibid. 
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Los ses The locses due to dis~one sty on t he part of 
borrowe s are not ~ s f r -cuent nor as arge a s t hose occas - · 
ioned by t he dishones t y of a member admini s t ering t he funds . 
lie may s te;ol funds open l ; or C 8 US 8 a l oss b;' Ulh:ise credit 
nolicie s ~rompt8d by perso~al ga in or i nteres t. 
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f-:i TUDRNT LOANS 
Bistory The l m-r has Hl VJ"ays favor ed t h e f ounding of 
scholE.r shi ps and l oa.n funds f rom very e arly times . 1 
Per s ons des iring a commendable and philanthropic outlet 
f or funds ha ve f avor ed student loan and s cholc::.rshi n funds . 
These f unds have ma.de pos s ible educ c.: ti on which othRr wi se 
v.-oul d never have been a f forded b;r t he student v~rho hc; d 
very little money or n on e a t all. 
Des i r ability It i s a. c orrmi.on belief t hc--J t i t i s better 
to l end money to s t udents t han to give it outright, 2 :however, 
·student s who gradua te heavily loaded with debt ha ve a. diffi-
cult f i nan ci2l burden oppr es s i ve i f his fi e l d of work i s 
overcrowded or l.mderpaid. Il[d.niste r s , becaus e of' t :r:e lovv 
i n come r eceiv ed , are es pe c ially ha r d ? r ess ed . ~omen f a ce 
another pr oblem ·:vhich Dr. Paul Papenoe , s ecre t a r y of t he 
Human Bette rment Founda tion surn..mr:.ri ?es a s fo llows : !! Loa d ed 
vd t h debt a t gr adua ti on t he girl mus t t 1..1.rn he r ba.ck on mar-
riage u..11til she pays it off . I f a man pr o r:,os e s she cannot 
answer , ' I should be deli gl1t e d t o '-;-' ed i f y ou wi l l a ssume 
my college i ndebtedness '. By· t hr:; t i me she i s re .s dy to listen 
'Z 
to pro :~· os als t h e men i n her group ha .•e marr i e d . u 0 
\Vhen the l oan or s c hola rshi p i s of such ve.l ue t h c; t it 
repre s ent s on l y a pcirt of t be student 1 s expenses and t hi s 
1",; 
2 . 
3 . 
School and Society , July 28 , 1 934 , p .• 1 31. 
Sch ool and Socie t y , J anua r y 7, 193 3 . p . 6 
The Literr~ry Dig est, August 15, 1931. p . 1 9 . 
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sum must be supplemented by work , t he poor s t udent :C1as 
a.ss v.med a burden ,,.,-hich bear s d m1m upon him t hroughout his 
college cour se and conti nue s on lilr.e a plague aft er grad-
uation. Thi s problem ha s been reali zed by many of the 
leading s chools and an attempt to cope -,:d t h i t has been 
made by granting loans plus scholarships whi ch a r ~ of 
sufficient size th~t the student can at l e ~ s t be free fr om 
'NOrry and devo t e his ful l t :t rne to studyi ng . 
Tvne s of Loan Ftmds Al l sorts of organi za tions and 
pe ople establish loan f m1ds ~hich a r e ava i labl e fort~ 
pre -colleg e student a.s well a s the college and gradua te 
s tudent . The l a rgest are: 1. great f oundations provided 
by gift or beque st, 0 r~ • loan funds in common or endowed 
institutions es t abl ished by a lumni, gifts , or from i nsti -
tutional funds. 1 Li s ts of loan fQ~ds are cont ained i n 
The El ement2ry School Journa l for October 1931 on page 85 
and on pr·.ge 14 in Bulletin No . 2 , Self Hel p for College 
Students , Depo::rtment of t he Inter i or, Bure2.u of ~duc ation, 
1929 , u. s. Printing Offic e , Washingt on , D. C. 
In 1933 the ft~erican Alumni council proposed t he 
establi s hment of credit unions t o pr ovide $1 5 , 000,000 
i n loan funds to enable 100,000 student s to r t urn to 
school . 
A few i nsti tutions have emergency loan funds available 
1. School and Society:) J m1e 1 , 1 935 . p . 733. 
1~? 2 . 
f or periods u p to 90 days to meet sudden temporary fin· n cia l 
1 
needs . 
ReciPients Loans are not made t o f r e s lc!len , as a rule , 
until a t least one s emester ' s wor k i s comr leted and about 
half t he colleg Js f :.;e l t~1:=> t t hey sho l d not r e ce ive any 
:1 loan . Fres.hm~n can rec eivP- oa.ns f r om hi gh s c h ool and 
other out .::i de · funds which vd l l e 1able t hem to financ e part 
of t he first yea r . Marriage or frate r nity affili a t i on s 
do not _nfl 0nce the gr~mting of a 1o n . 1 
ttStudents of abi l ity , vrho ar ~ J.morm to fulfil under-
t aken obl i gations , wh o fl.r e in good heal t h and who do not 
prepar e t _emselves for overcrowde·:l profe s s i ons can be c on-
s ider e · preferred risks. ll 2 
Henrietta epperger h <::.s WTi tten an i l lu.rninat i ng art icle 
on r e ci pi ~nts in the ''.tlanti c Eont11ly for April 1 934 entitled , 
TiThe Kep t Studentn . (449) 
Cha r e.cter, schola rsh i :':" , evidence of financi r 1 n e ed , in-
dustry and t hr ift a.re a ll considered in dPciding who t he 
l uc k 3 recir ients s hall be . 
ft..mount of Loan Loans va ry f r om ::il 50 t o if,; l OOO a yea r n d 
from $£00 to $2000 for th~ enti r e c ol l eg cour se . 3 
Inte est Interest is nea rly a l way::; cha r ged on loans past 
due and va rie s fr om 4 t o 10% with t he ave r age c har gs bein g 6%. 
1 . School and Societv , October 22, 1932 , p . 538 . 
2 , · . Sc~'lOOl and Society , February 1, 1936 !J p . 157. 
3 . School and Society , October 22 , 1932 , p . 538 . 
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Rep&.;vment I n order t o insure r epayment t h(! use of 
guc.rant or~ i s comm n . Defi ni t ? d::.tes Eu·e f ixed and pc:.r -
ents or gu~rd..: ns m:: . .y 
Delinquency Follml up notes and per s onGl i n t ervi e·rs ar e 
common me t hods .for ge tting de linc~uents t o make paymEmts . 
Somt=; times t he ent i r e r es ponsibil ity i s pl c: ced upon t he 
studen t , by em~)rm si s on .his honor . l Col lec t i on c.":encies 
or l egr: l means m··,~- be r e sorted t o i n collec ting poor account s 
.. 
but wisdom rul e s ag&i ns t th~s e me t hods . 1 Gre a. t er success 
is obt a i ned by emph.s i s on sel ection and honor , and no- payment s 
r e general l y due to i nabi l i ty t o 2 ;_::;ay . 
Losses A certai n amount of l os s i s i nevi t c; ble . Int er es t 
income is someti me s able to off - s et t i. .. ese l osse s and prevents 
t he l oan f und fr om being gr adua l l y depleted . Loss es ar e r e -
duced by : 1 . proper sel e ction , 2. lo . ica l r epayment pl ns , 
3 . guar ntor s and insur ance , 4 . eff icient admi ni s trative 
3 ;roc e . ures . 
Stati s tics Demands for lo.:,_ns l-eave d ::o crea ued since t he 
FB:R·~ em t.·lo;nnen t f or college students wRs rw' dP av a ' lable . 4 
The loan f u.l'ld of the H~rvc:,rd Bu~:: ines s School dur ing 
its ~ . -t wenty yeHr s of oper a tion has loaned ~900 , 00Q , ana r e-
quire s no s ecur ity or indorsements. 
1 . School and Coc i e t v , Oct ober 22 , 1932 , p . 1 57 . 
2 . School and 8ociet:y:, July 28 , l 9i:S4 , p .1~-5 1 . 
'7. 
t..J o 2chool and Soci e t y , Febr uar y l , 1 936 , p . 1 57 
4 . School an d c . . u 0Cl. 8'C;J-1 July 20 , 1935 , p . 98 . 
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The Yal e loa.n .fund loaned ~6l f~ , 223 t o 1 205 student c:: 
1 in 1 ..,34 . 
About 28f' colleges a.n "· universities :(J.c:~ve lo ned flmd s 
9 
amounting t o ·.t;400 , 000 , 000 . "' 
Co1um' i E<. University h . s 1ent mar J t .h;:;n :fl· l , 500 , 0 ~• 0 to 
s tudents during t he pc-:.st 25 yen.r s . In 1 93,_ - 1934 , about 
~i· l83 , 000 was lent to 974 students fr om a principa l amolmting 
to (~7 00 , 000 . 
l . 
2 . 
School ~nd Society, 
School and Society , 
December 28 , 1 935 , p . 884 . 
Dec8mber 8 , 1928 , p . 718 . 
1 25 . 
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TliE SOCTAL CONTRIBUTIONS OF :GO.AS !1.GEI·i"Qg]_ 
The weak ~hould be prut•") c ted f r om t .he strong: t his 
is the basic principle wl: ich unde r l i es t he r 0gul a tion of 
1 loan c-:.g n c ie s . ~.l!o s t co ._sQner s c re ignor.<!.n t of la.'N 
an d in adrli ti on ha.ve n o desire to le;;_rn about it or t o go 
to th~ boti1.er of di s cove r i ng for tne·,nss lv?s J us t "l~1a t t ype 
of a contr_ct t hey are bi nding thens e l ves to end how m £ h 
i t is goi ng t o cost t~em . The pAth of l eas t r e s is t ance i s 
to t <:>.ke a loan fr om t he he:>.ndi est sourc e a nd s i gn an:y- t hi ng, 
relying on t he hones t y of t he l ender . The com~Jlr.::x wordi n g 
of contracts on t ' ,.e pc:;.rt of some lend(~rs i s de s i .gned pri-
mar ily to di scoura ge re.s.din &; e:md t he cons e c~uent r ev ;:, l a t ion 
of what i s g .:..i ng on . In r: dd i t i on th(~ borro•;..rer ·:,ro c_l d requir e 
cons i der a ble educa tion to be G.b le to dBciphe r son1e of the 
loan ch c:.rges. 
Th e com lica t ed relc:~ tionsni p of debtor to cr .<.U tor 
inv olve s such i mportant t hings as : t he risks i nvolved , 
including t he ri sk of not bein g ab1~ to m8e t ~ ayments 
promp t ly; the sacrif ices i n c iden t t o f a i lure ; t ht? t r-uc. c os ts 
of credit; th8 different credit s our c e s ; and t he mor ::Jl r e s-
ponsibil ity o.f debt. '.:C o unders t and r.ll t hese points i s pro-
ba bly beyond t he 8.bili ty or desire of many bor r m·,iers yE:t 
they are t .:1e b-::.si :::.; u r on i'lhic.tl a d r3c ision mus t be mo.de . 
1. Report of t l"le Committee on Consume.l~ Credit , Commonweal t h 
of dassa chuse tts , FebruC~.ry , 1 936 . 
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RegulRtion s necess a r to protAct t he c onsumer from 
+1'1e be··-;lder;ng sv st Y ' ~ " 1 ' w ~ _ ~ " J ~e~s 0 1 oan P rrangsmen~ s . ~!i t 1·1 t he 
ex stence of ·nregulated a genc ies , F-11 sorts of com 1lic t ed 
loan lAns flmai h for t ne sole pur:oose of hidi.n g fr om t he 
borro rer ttle true cost of t be l~c-m. Thel'e a r -: t ~.-,~ o re e~ sons 
for t h i s desire t o hide in ormc:.t i on : irst, i t i s t he 
at t empt on t he p;:1rt of cUshones t lend<?rs to co cea l an 
u s urious r ;,, te e.!ld secondly , i t i ~ an Htt-<?m-" t ~n the pa rt 
of honest 1 nders (who are clEJrging r · tes tha t c:; re f:::li rly 
l o .r.r) to lead t 1le borrovrer to believe t hat t he ir c ost· a re 
lower t h:--m other agencie"'. ·-: i t h proper disclosur e r equire-
ments , c-... 11 lenders \·:ould be r equirqd to exr l~e ss t 1:eir rates 
in a uniform mann .. r t hus making it e&sy for borro .. -,.e r s to 
comp re costs . The most common metnor:ts of coa cea ling true 
cho.rges r e by discounting interest in advan c e , not a.llo·;;-
ing inte ·es t on e "')ayment s , not provi di ng c. r .. duction of 
intere s t for s ~_orter peri ods in t he event t hat loans a re 
re:~id, ~nd includi ng various chcrgAs for inve s tig~ti n , 
filing , etc . It follovls , n '··tura l ly , t i1a t i f a uniform nd 
under~t r ndable sys tem of expressing inter8 ~ t i to e e f e ct-
ive t here s hould also be ~. uniform s c --:.le of charges . 
One t , .l ng which is very preval~nt i n •:v-ri tings u pon 
usury i s t i ~ hab t of tr kin g ::. small l o::-m -plus all int2rest 
and chRr ges and s · o .Ii .ng ho . .' t "3 rrifi c t .ne interes t hfl.s been 
and ho ;• t lL po T borr01'Ter haS been t _:.~ en c' dVE. t c; en~ Of' • t)ne 
example of t hi ::: occurred when c . write r rela t ed how <1 person 
borro ed ~~5 , wc:..s charg -d 6 ,~ interest in a dv n ee, and an in-
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vestigRtion fee of :;R.2 . Obviously th~ c ost of t.ai .s ~. o <? n was 
excess ive but you cannot ,justly LCcuse t fJ.e len d'=' I" of' cha r g -
ing .:::.n usur ious r ~ t e . Thei·e is a minimum c os t in gr ,g!"lting 
every loc:n and this element s hould be k 3pt apart from t he 
inte r est rate . On smr. ll SlJJ.ns from ~j5 to $50 , it c Ruses 
t he net cost: o ~ t he loan to ·t :rJ~ bo~c-L~ o ,. fP_ .r~ ·to be exec.<· c; l· ·ve 
v - - - ~ - v .:.>.J ' 
but on 1 --:.rg er loans t he che>.rges c;.re ab ~-- o:rbed and seem ne g-
ligible . 
It is only t:nrough proper U.Yli f orm methods both re -
lating to inter est , 11ccounting , &.nd reporting t ha t 8. proper 
understanding and equit ble system of doi ng business can be 
achieved . Regulati on must be broad and a llmv- a f a ir r a te 
of return on c:: .. ll loc- ns to pr event t i:1e i n flux of unlic en3ed 
lendPrs and t i.1e vii thci:carla l of legi tj .. m::.l t e lend..-=?r·s beca u::o e of 
.failure to rea lLr.e an adequa. te return u .·on t heir inves tment . 
Hand in hand wi th t h i s improvement s hould be joined a move-
ment of publicity to enllght en t- 1e public on t he entire 
subject of borro~':-ing an d bring t he lending profession into 
t he open and pl<:1.c e it on t he s ame sta tus a s the banking 
profession vrhere it belong s . 
The future of t he loHn bus iness , I t hink lies in t he 
proper abs orption of its f un c tions by the banks . I t is 
e conomica l ly and soc i ologica lly justly a p <=: r t of our bank -
ing sys t em . There i s a grea t f ield for t he expans i on of 
banking service s and a number of advant.ag.~s -:;::b.ich t he bank 
possess es over t he other lend~rs . Some of t ht=:l most im~Jor-
t ant advanthges a re a s f ollows : 
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1. No great outlay of capit2l for re:-lt, heat , lig1t , 
or l a bor is ne8ded b Jcause t he lo~n dAp&rtment can expand 
f rom t l:e desk of one official of t:. ~.s bank t o its own de-
partment in t he b<:mk , paying fo r i t;:elf i n proportion to 
its expansion. The other loan agencies must incur heavy 
promotiona l expenses for about t vvo years and t hen cha.rge 
t hese off as the business expends . 
2. It affords Rn ideal a nd profitable outlet for 
surplus funds. 
;::J . It c rea tes good 7ill and can :cesul t i n increasing 
de l.ositors. 
4. The b r::cnk is t lte ideal pl2.ce to tr2.ns act t he loan 
business and t ::1e d i sta steful Htmcsphere which , "Lmdeservedly, 
surrou..Yl.ds t ne l oan trans a ction c c:~n be suc cessfully r {-?.movr.:; d: - -
people 1muld feel mor e at eas s borro·v7i:ng from a ban:-r . 
The banks , t hrough lovier r a tes , better f e.cil i ties , and 
proper understanding E~nd a tmoS l)l1ere e.re t hus , E,s I see it , in 
an ideal position to absorb t he lending ofunction~> . Compe -
tition ~i t i:J mutUELl organiza tions where r ntes are low because 
of dona tAd se r vices and qua.r tArs vv i l l be difficult. Tile use 
of t hese organizations is limited and of cours e subject t o 
a grec:, t many personal f<dl i ngs. Through reduction in costs 
and proper administra tion, banks should be abl8 to equal the 
r.a.tt=~s offered by mutu<? l organi zations a.nd gradual ly control 
t he lending field lLntil t he;i are t he sole source of loans 
or a t .lea...,t t he most predominate . 
In conclusion , I wish to stress t he import~ nc e of t he 
soc i a l aspe c t of the loan ag encies. Tl~y a re filling a 
need iiiihich is as c om..m?ndsbls 2.nd of ten a s ne cessa ry e. s lle 
se!'vices of our most re s pec ted professions . Grc..dually 'Xi th 
th~ _publicity and reforms ins ti t utEd '_y va riou .'· phi l hnthropic 
agencies t hey are rend er' j_~1g a c ommendable servic e whic h i s 
drivil'lg out the loan shark s and unlic ensed lenders . i!ith 
t he ri g 'Tt kind of com e ti tion further i n:provements \'fill oc cur 
:::tnd gr:: dually t r1e fittes t 'Nill arrive at the top and settle 
down to its proper position in t he economic systerr . 
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